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WORLDfUERS 
FAllfflTRY 
TO nW OCEAN

Plane Wrecked at Take Off; 
Mears Slightly Hurt Bat 
Pilot Escapes Injury, Avia
tors to Make Another Try.

For Women Described

At Start of Globe-Cirtling Might

Paris, Aug. 4 .--(A P )—The most, 
moderolstic 'o f the Rue'de Ia 'Paix 
dressm^ers * - this morning told a 
packed house ' what she thought 
ahout winter stylei, saying that she 
is conylnwd women do not want to 
wear longer skirts on the street. 

Suits, coats and ensembles for

deepened as model after model from j 
tblskouse was shown. The clothes 
ran to dull black, navy blue or 
broWn in rough or tufted wool. WtoI 
coats- have the same material as 
skirts or dresses.

For warmth there are blouses and 
vests of leather or w a s ^ le  
chamois in white or yeUow. 
are meant for women motorlsta.gtii^ral .wear at h ^  house still are j

0̂  the khee 
The outlook for a dull winter ,1 the extent of gauntlet gloves.

Harbor Grace, Aug. 4.— (AP.)— 
Notwithstanding the wreck of his 
plane John Henry Mears today set 
about making new ■ plans to regain 
the world circling record taken 
from him by the Graif Zeppelin.

Mears’ plane, the City of New 
York, W8L3 . wrecked at 2:45 a. m., 
Sunday morning when he attempted 
to take off in the dark against the 
advice .of airport- offictjds. Mears 
suffered a wrenched shoulder but 
his pilot, Henry J. Brown, was un
hurt. The plane was a total wreck.

To Try Again
“We are temporarily down, but 

not out,” Mears said. “We wiU try 
again. If not this year, in 1931.” The 
plane did not catch ^ e  and this 
probably saved the lives of the .fliers 
and their dog mascot “Tail Wind 
n ” which scampered away after the 
wrecK. Mears said he did not blame 
Brown who had insisted on an early 
Jtake-off for the accident. The acci
dent came after what seemed a per
fect start. After leaving the smooth 
path that stretched out frona the 
airport .the plane struck the side of 
the runway, careened along the 
brush on the side and turned over.

Started Saturday 
Mears. said the wreckage would 

be shipped to New York.
The airmen took off from Roose^ 

velt. Field, N. Y., early Saturday to 
break the record of 21 days for a 
globe-circling flight held by the 
Graf Zeppelin. Mears on two preid- 
ous occasions had established rot^d 
the world records in which, how
ever, he used fast boats for ocean 
crossings.

JOHN F. GONSlUMIUi
UESINH ARIFORD

COMMUNISTS THREATEN 
a l l  OF cen tr al  CHINA

12 K31ei in Auto Craskes 
and by Drowning— One 
Dies of Heart Attack 
Brought On By fleaL

Professional Ball Player for 
Many Years —  Was Sick 
Only a Few Days.

Hartford, Aug. 4.—(AP.)"—John 
F. Gimshanan, for years a lender -in 
the fight to eradicate tuberculosis, 
and a former member of the Con
necticut State Tuberculosis Coih- 
mission and a professional, baseball 
player for many years, died at his 
home 160 Madison street, this 
morning, after an illness of a few 
days' Before taking up tuberculosis 
work he was widely known as a 
professional ball player.

He was born in this city May 
17, 1868.

Mr. Gimshanan early became in
terested in the prevention and 
spread of tuberculosis and organ
ized the free bed association at the 
factory of the Underwood Type
writer Company. He was alM ■; the 
organizer of the West Side Work
ingman's Club which had its meet
ing place on Affleck street.’

—t—-------------------------

NOT LOST STUDENT
New Haven, Aug. 4.— (A P)— 

Luther Hiney, 20, has traveled too 
much—that’s why police doubt to
day that he is Morgan P. Moorer, 
TTiiswiiTig University of North Caro
lina student. Moorer disappeared 
last February and in the succeeding 
months cotidn’t have possibly cov
ered the wide range of ground with 
which Hiney is familiar. . _, ,
^Continued questioning disclosed 

that Hiney wdio was first wrested 
for trespassing and then held be- 
-cause he rqgembled pictures ot 
Moorer, has intimaite knowledge m 
the four comers of the . United 
States, which he says he has picked 
up by hitch-hiking and train r l^ g .

Mrs. Eva W, Moorer of Washing
ton, D. C., mother of the student, 

been asked to come here to 
identify the boy.

SUES RICH SPORTSMAN

Mis^oniries, Just Back 
From War Zone, Tell of 
CondMona-^ear An For- 
mgn Missions Destroyed.

By MOBBK J. HARRIS

Shanghai,. Aug.. 4.— (APO— 
sweep of Communism across Cfen- 
tral was described here today
by ,Mrs. W. H. tingle, American 
missionary who predicted three rich 
provinces would ’ capitulate to the 
Red movement.

Mrs. tingle, wife of the Rev. Mr. 
Lingle -who escaped from Changsha 
as the Commimists sacked the.̂ city. 
reached here from Ruling, the sum
mer resort in-.' northern Kiangsl 
province being evacuated by for
eigners in the face of a threatened 
Red attack.

Mr. and Mrs. tingle have been in 
r!hin«t forty . years, having come 
here from Cincinnati. The minister 
escaped by a, narrow margin from 
the Changsha RfedJS and reached 
h ^  last SWday,. Mrs., U ngle left
the;Pre8byteciair»mlsslon.at C l^ g - ‘ 
sha Jiily 'lo. AS she left Ruling last 
Saturday the ̂ evacuation was in. full 
blast Five hundred foreigners were 
leaving.-\

Red Ariny
Rifling mid tile nearby clQr of 

Riuldang ^ * e  in imminent flanger, 
yaHt- a R «a-8irmy 

in ti»8  ̂Hcteity and .ready to aL 
tank.-"What the situation is at Nan- 

(capital of Riangsi) ia 
cult to .-discern,” said Hrs. Lingle. 
“Saturday we .unders^d the Reds 
were besieging the'; p\Me, some 10.- 
000 being m that Vicinity also.
• * “AS lels^whare .throughout the 
Yangtse V ^ ey ' the ̂ Nationalist goy- 
emment has dralh^ Riangsi, o f the 
naaior. portion pf its. troops, they 
be^g hoW north of the rivm. bql- 
stertog up'the Natipna^^ position 
againSt the hortiieni rebels.

B ^ d s  ’ Of Reds
■' •Tt is piy con^®tion that Riangsi, 

Himan ’ and Hup«m provinces. are 
d^tiped to go Red; as the qoinmu- 
nists throughout those areas are 
ripiaiy sweliing their ranks, while 
the-NatlonaUet government’s abili
ty to oppose „them is not adequate.

left Ruling and Riu 
ifiang Saturday tiiere was no out
ward'app®arance ,o f. disorder. HoyF-
eyerthe entire populace was nerv
ous ail'd’ afraid of uatoV^d events, 
ghimOTs of aU kinds were running
riot;'-' ■ ' ^ '

"As I came down Ruling moun- 
tmn thoiwands of Chinese streamed 
ahead mf . tnto Riuhiang. Anoth
er horde pouted in from Nanchung 
and elisewhpr.e in hpr'theim Riangsi. j

“FbreignPis ieaiflng Ruling were 
scatter,ed ip jail direction, 
jorlty g^hg to Hankow .Mfl Shang
hai. ■ ' f. .

 ̂Fate ; of Msslons 
;"What has happened to -. the 

axid
eign-.proTOrties there vwill not ‘̂ be
known untw the gommumsts aUow 
outsiders to; rd.tP®h and Inspect the 
wfeekage. Th* .Naiicmallst gbvejn- 
ment is primarily to blame for the 
sacking of the city tJfcatiae weeks 
ago when- Naticma||8t military aiir 
ttorftiea beggn to/withdraw;tr<mpa
in Honan’for duty, in Hunw against
the hor^w™thorities pleaded with the govern
ment to leave sufficient forces to 
dd̂ iend tiie dty against the Reds,

By Associated Trees 
The third successive week-end 

of scorching temperatures brought 
to Connecticut 13-Violent deaths, 12 
of which resulted from motor vehi
cle and swlmnUng accidents and the 
13th indirectly attributed to the
beat. , .  4.High temperatures which yeater-® - -  ------METEOR SHOWERS ^

ARE DUE SOON Haven wid Bridgeport to 101 in

50 to 150 an Hour to Flash in 
Skies Beginning Monday, 
August 11.

Philadelphia,' Pa., Aug. 4.—
(AP)__“Pluto’s playmates, the
nTinnitl shower of Porseid me
teors, are due Monday night, 
August 11.

They are dubbea “Pluto’s 
playmates” after the newly dis
covered plemet Pluto, because 
the outer edge of their orbit is 
believed to be close to the path, 
where the new planet swings.

A good show is promised, fifty 
to 150 meteors an hour for pa
tient watchers who are lucky 
enough to get the right sky con
ditions.

Northeast, low early in the 
evening and fairly high up at 
midnight is about the range.

BIG AUTO PL ANTS 
GO BACK TO WORK

Ford Company Alone Starts 
F id i 100,000 Hen After 
.llie:^ntdown.

Detroit, Aug. 4— (A P)— Several 
major industrial plants, including 
the Ford Motor Company, resumed 
operations today in the Detroit area 
after' Shut-downs which were an
nounced as for the joint purpose Of 
givihg simultaneous vacations a.id
of taking inventories.

Estiinates of the number of men 
returning to work varied from 100,- 
6o6. to nearly twice that figure, a. 
statement from the Ford company 
said that 100,000 men were return
ing to the Ford plant at Dearborn, 
and that operations are starting on 
the basis of 8,000 units a day and 
a four-day week. The Ford plant *i 
Canada likewise rerumed operations.

Manufacturers of accessories and 
parts who also closed their plants 
while the motor car factories w»-re 
shut down opened simultaneously.

Packard Motor Car Company, 
Graham-Page Motors Company, 
general Motors Truck Division, Oak- 
land-Pontiac, Motor Products Com
pany and the Tlmkin-Detroit Axle 
Company were among the plants to 
which workmen returned today.

Most of the plants had been closed 
for two weeks, but Ford had ex
tended the vacation to three weeks.

Meriden, and the. lack of rain caus
ed considerable concern for Connec
ticut crops. The New Haven branch 
of the U. S. Weather Bureau today 
reported there was no relief in 
sight.

Sight of the week-end deaths In 
the state were caused by auto acd- 
dents, the most serious oeburring in 
Central Village where one perwn 
was killed and three Injured, two 
critically.

Most Serious Crash
Charles Ostraski, 20, of Webster, 

Mass., the victim of the Central Vil
lage accident, was pinned under the 
wreckage of his car when it left 
the road and struck a /tem e 
Anna Spitz, 20, and Mary Mrazik, 
19,-also' of Webster, suffered frac
tured skulls, whUe a third passen
ger was less seriously hurt.

William Giddings, 18, of Gay- 
lordsvlUe w m  killed and his com- 
pauoion, Thomas Honan, 19, 
Gaylordsvllle, injured the’T
machine overturned in Batam. m  
Columbia. Adele Miller, 6, of S<mth 
Manchester was killed in a collision 
at the Four Comers.

Other Acxfldents
Frank Ellis, 54, of Myrtle ^ a ch , 

a passenger in a car driv^  by ms 
som David, was fatelly injured In 
an accident at Naugatuck. wM e 
William Wbaley, 9, o f Darten, ®ea 
of a fractured skull in a Danbury 

i hospital several hour^ after a; car 
in which he was riding overt^ ed  
on'the new Fairfield

motor vehicleSi ̂
East Hartford waa kffled 
chine driven by Henry A . 
of New Britain whDe crossing 
street id Hartford. A motorcycle

UNDER HOT SPEIX;
relief n o t

f iv e  c h il d b e n  d ie
m  m visB  a c c id b n t .

Louisville, Ry., Aug. 4.— (AP) 
__A. Stmday outing of three re
lated famUies at a fishing camp 
on the Ohio river near.here end
ed in tragedy yesterday when a 
boat carrying i^ e  small children 
and three adults caprized. Five 
children and the father of one of 
them were drowned .

Joseph Guentbnei', 45, his 
daughter Matilda, 12, his nieces, 
Mildred 12 and Mary Lee Guen- 
thner 10, his nephew William 
Quenthner jr., 8 and a cousin 
Mary Louise Heichelbach, 10,‘ 
yynv immediately. The bodies 
were reqovered several hours 
later.

NEW EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCKS IN ITALY

Ready to take off in quest of a new speed record for a round-tee- 
world flight, tee two men figures in tee air adventure are plctur^ Mre 
as they bade good-bye at Roosevelt Field, Long Island, to tee ‘women 
they Irft behind teem.” Left to right are John Henry Mears, teeaWcal 
producer; his daughter. Miss Elizabeth Mears; Henry J- 
mail pilot and his wife. The ship crashed this morning as it tried to take 
off for ocean hop. _______  ‘_________

ARCnC AREA VALUABLE 
FOR AIRPLANE ROUTES

City Hall at Rio Nero is Dam
aged —  Great Panic Fol
lows in Several Cities.

Shortest. Commercial Dis- 
tances Lie (her North 
Pole— Nations Are Now 
Awakened to Possibilities.

(Continded on Page Three.)

O N S A S  PRIMARY 
IS ON TOMORROW

Personalities Featured Cam 
paign Which Closes To 
n i^t— The Candidates.

FIRE DESTROYS PL^VE

Newark, N. J., Aug. 4.— (A P)— 
A Fairchild monoplane valued at 
$20,000 was destroyed and $2,000 
damage was done to a Sikorsky am
phibian by fire of imdetermined 
origin in a' hangar at Port Newark 
today. * .

-Employes rolled the burning 
planes into tee open and saved tee 
15 oteer planes in tee hangar.

RACING WITH DEATH

Wllliamstown, Mass., Aug. 4.—• 
(X P .)— T̂he advent of tke airplane 
kW i^yett-.tiew signlflcamce td Polar 
^ ~^a .ariMMed ilntefest . of 
an great powerA in areas to wMob 
they previously gave no attention, 
Ectward P. Warner, editor of “Avia
tion” and former assistant secre
tary of tee Navy, told members of 
tee Institute of PoUtics today.

Speaking before _tee conference 
on “problems of sovereignty in tee 
Arctic, and Antarctic,’; he pointed 
out .that tee shortest intemationgi 
•air routes lie over, tee Arctic, air 
though difficulties of operations in 
tee region are acute. A number of 
years wiU probably elapse before 
regular sdr routes can be org^ized 
across the Arctic zone, he said, but 
the prospect' is sufficlehtljr re^  to 
have awakened tee, attention of

PAYS FOR THE GAS
THAT BILLED HIM

Glassboro, N. J., Aug. 4.— 
(AP)—Leaving a quarter to pay 
for tee gas he used,, John Ĵ un- 
jart, 45, turned on tee jets in tee 
home of his niece smd committed 
suicide. His niece, Mrs. Owen 
Kiser, found the body last night. 
He left a note apologizing for 

■ "all tee inconveniences.”

PotMiza, Italy, Aug. 4.— (A P)— 
The Giomale Dltalia- correspond
ent telegraphs that a new earth
quake shock was felt at Melfi and 
Rio Nero at 12:10 p. m. today pro
ducing a great panic in tee city. 
The city hall at Rio Nero suffered 
damage but none wai^ caused at 
Melfi, tee report said.

Melfi and Rio Nero were in te® 
heart of tee earthquake zone of two 
weeks ago which devastated a wide 
section of southern Italy. Bote cit
ies suffered heavy death tolls and 
extensive damage was caused at 
Melfi, which is situated on tee rim 
of an dxtinct volcano crater high 
up in tee Appenine hills.

TWICE AS DRUNK]
For Second Time in Week 

She Drives Car While In* 
toldcated.

Aug. 4— (A P)— A

(Continued on Page Three.)

TO REPAIR FABRIC

(C o k ^ l^  Fftge Three.)

Los Angeles, Aug. - 4.— (AP.)— 
MiPie. M^tirice Chevalier, wife of 
the French film star,. departed by 

goverfi- ̂ rplane .late yesterday for . New 
'--^Yoffc enroute to tee bedside of her 

mother, who is critically ill in Paris. 
Sbe planned to fly to New York to 
sail on tee Betengaria.

Salem, Mass., ‘ Aug. 4 — (AP) —> 
Frederick H. Prince, of H am llt^ 
wealthy sportsman, was made « -  
fendant in a damage suit for $60,- 
000 filed in Essex County Superior 
CoMrt today by Arthur Mason, ^ fo  

. 6£ Hamilton, a racing s ta l^  
who , alleged he was seriously’ln jflf« ‘: 
by Î rtnce who violently aasaultiw  ̂
him «  tbe gfqtmds of the l^fo]^^ 

’ Hunt ̂ uh  on Jifly .29. 1929.-;
M4*cn set forth that’ he was vior 

lebliy aSi&lflted by tee plaintiff who, 
wnt^tit justifiable cause, struck the 
plateftff bn. tee head with a polo 

! - added teat by. refs<S
E> of thA A seki^^c. waa n ^  and

dfsahtt^ ̂ C 5 ^ t< h e  “w lU ^  fo  ̂ dis-
come."’ *

l^ e  Human Shield 
Chinese

■
Hankow, Auff. 4.— <AP)—H owttion tee Reds easily, dispersed tee

Ck>mn«idtit8 adw ei^  tetf ; 6b«xuflia 
a  j Bbiield

Ethe .fite * of txopT^
ded^robS vtSii®tdflay by' ia wckmded of Hii-*
; aSlvk«f*bW!*or hqs-

sftM ’ tke entered
ps|ikw]Ef. Tbe; pofaan ta -to  
't te d ^ o te • tketr baclm- Before 
reakiflaig;. ***?
fire,''tk« 'oaqnai smd. but keld their 
;biffi9te'whm». were
sUyghterifif defMeeless pewons in

provineial troops inflicting heai^ 
losses, ■"and b^an  their carlval of 
murder, robbery and arson.

Meanwhile tee eimcuation of Rul
ing, Kiangsl province atonmer re
sort was speeded up as tee Com
munist menace persisted te^e.

Uiflted States navm (rffidals also 
annoiinced teelr. Yangtse river pa
trol .would be improved to cope with 
tee mtuatton in tee Cbmmimlst rid
den v^ ey . ^ ^

C t o f f t o  was sbeHed by a dfln - 
eae gimbbat last night, diep^tchpa 
said. . Coxpmunist inachinc gun
crews on the norteern outskirts-of 
tee city returned the fire until tee 
gtmboab was forced to turn back.

Topeka, Kan., , v
primary campsdgn in ^ ^ cb  the ^  
Subdetm Gubernatorial contest 
brought about a liberal exchMge of 
persohaUties closed today, the o ^ - 
come awaiting tee decision of th. 
voters tomorrow. _

Governor Qyde M. . 
spoken opponent of the Federm 
Farm Board’s wheat acreage re 
duction program for Kansas, “ ^®  ̂
a second term on the record o f his

*  The campaign manager of 
"Chief” Haucke defined tee 
pal issue of tee primary cam ^gfn 
L  tee governor’s “peculiar unfitness

^°H au^e, former state- comm^der 
of tee American Legiom *member of tee State Legislature, is 
supported by a group ^  P«j;ty teafl- 

including David W. , M d ^ e , 
^publican  National committeeman.

Party Nominees
Party nominees for two Dotted 

States Senatorships, the s ^ s  
eight seats in the House of 
sentatives, a complete set of siMe 
and county ofHcims and 125 
sentatives to the State Legislature 
will he selected.

Soaator Henry J. Allen, imposed 
by Ralph Snyder, former premdent 
of tee Kansas Farm Bureau, James 
F. Gentry, Former ineiaber'or tee 
State Senate, and Represent^ves 
W. H. Sproul, has ' made only a 
brief canipaign. Senator ^ te u r  
Capper, vmOptiosed in tee .primary, 
will face Jonathan W. Davis, un
opposed in tee Democratic primary, 
in tee general election.

Other Candidates 
The state’s six other Republican 

Congressman seek another term, 
three of teem having opposition in 
their party. Representative W. A. 
Ayres, the state’s oifly Demowatic
Congressman,, is without opposition
at tee primary.

There are only tour contests on 
tee Democratic ticket, 
teat between Harry Woodrti^r 
former state commander of tee 
American Legion and N i^  B<w- 
num, membier of tee Legislature for 
tee .party nomination for governor. 
George McQUlr Wichita opposes 
caiarles Stephens, Columbus, attor
ney, f<  ̂ the shtot'tefm  Senatorial 
nomtnailfTn. a

British Dirigible to Fly to 
Q iie]^  and Toronto on 
W ed n ^ a y .'

Norwalk, Aug. 4.— (AP.) — A 
woman drunken driver was airt'ested 
for tee second time within a.week 
when tee police of New Rochelle, N 
Y., yesterday apprehended Miss 
Edna Gerhardt of that town, fol
lowing a communication from tee 
Norwalk authorities. Miss Gerhardt 
was arrested here a week ago yes 
terday on tee same charge and in 
City Court here on July 28, she 
was found guilty and fined $100.

I ■ Yesterday’q arrest came ■ after 
'Miss Gerhardt drove away while 
Officer Johnkelley was questioning 
her. He stopped tee machine con
taining Miss Florence Beery, also of 
New Rochelle, who was found 
guilty of Intoxication last Monday 
in City Court mifl Miss Gerhardt, 
when their . automobile struck a 
pole at a busy Post Road intersec
tion. When he had secured Miss 
Gerhardt’s license and registration, 
he left teem to turn a traffic signial 
so as to allow oteer vehicles to 
move on. Miss Gerhardt drove away 
in tee Interim and tee police of 
Stamford. Greenwich and New Ro
chelle were asked to stop her by 
tee Norwalk authorities. The local 
poUce will seek to bring her back 
te  Norwalk. Officer Kelley emphati
cally declares teat tee women were 
imder tee Influence of liquor when 

I he stopped teem. j
Miss Gerhardt in court last week

tee

t e l l  o f  t e r r o r s .
New -Yorje. ,, Aflg. 5—lA F )—' 

TwSity-flve Americans returned to
day from tee earthquake zone of 
southern Italy on tee Comte 
Grande, first liner to reach tee 
United States from there since tee 
quake of July 23, and told o f tee 
terror which Nwept Naples and Sor
rento. ,

The Americans, they said, took 
tee affair rather lightly but tee 
streets were filled with natives, 
wailing and . crying.

Electric light cables were broken 
and there were only tee feeble 
illumination of candles and tee red 
glow<(Of "Vesuvius, which ttoew a 
riim awe-inspiring lights over 
countryrside.

Lrave Th^r Rooms.
Mrs. EJdward'F. Semitt, who was 

in Sorrento with her husband, said 
they left their room at tee ^ t  
tremor of tee earth, and descended 
to tee terrace.

“We found a seat on the garden 
wall,” Mrs. Semitt said, "and sat 
there in tee gloom, listening to Ital
ians crying and praying  ̂ all about 
US Our caiwjle burned out but 
there were other candles which gave 
out a low flame along tee w ^ . 
Then came tee crow of a rooster 
and teen another and suddenly tee 
sky in tee east softened from grey 
to pink, and aU about me there were 
voices of thanks, for tee mght and 
its terrors were past.”

Mrs. Helen Barrows, who In 
Sorrento with her uncle* VTOUani 
Guard of tee MetropoUtan Opera 
Company, said she had just

Nomal Weather Reporhri 
(M y on Pachic Goaat, 
Rocky Moratain R e| ^  
smd Sontin-IM* 
test August 4 in H ist^ , 
Droight in West R w ^  
Crops.

By Associated Press 
Temperatures from tee Rockies 

to tee Atlantic ocean, roller-coast
ing through one of tee most per
sistently hot summers tee United 
States has known m years, iM>- 
proached tee peak of a fresh para
bola today.

Promises of showers werd quali
fied by Weajther Bureaus . prophets 
over most of tee sweltering area, 
and even in Chicago where rain fell 
this morning tee heat was return
ing &■ few hours later. Rain by mid
week or sooner was held out as a 
hope in many localities.

At nrid-morning today, according 
to reports to the Associated-Press, 
it was 90 in Pittsburgh, 98 in Bos
ton, in tee middle eighties to New 
W k , K a n ^  a ty , St. Louis, New 
Orleans and Dulute, Minn., and SO 
or thereabouts in Philadelphia, 
Norfolk, Washington and Jackson
ville.

Other Temperatures
, In some places—St. Paul, Lin
coln, Neb., and parts of New Eng
land—temperatures were slightly 
lower than yesterday. Elsewhere, 
as in New York City, they were 
higher. The variance was scant 
enough to be generally negligible, 
and only in tee Rocky mountain 
region, on tee' Pacific coast and in 
tee middle south was tee weather 
describable as nbrmaL .

One city after another reported 
tee hottest August 4 on record, 
with prospects teat before nightfall 
.̂-fome community would match such 

rterdays highs as BSuasas'City’s 
108, S t Louis’ i02, S t Paul’s, Bosn 
ton’s and Chicago’s 98's or Wash
ington’s 100. Emporia, Kas., held 
yesterday’s flaming plume with a 
mercury mark of 113 degtees.

Malden, Mass., reported one deate 
attributable directly to the heat 
and in tee week-end rush to woods 
and lakes and beaches there ^ f®  
more than a score of dro'wningaand 
fatal motor accidents.

Montreal, Aug. 4.— (AP) — Rain 
early toda^ delayed repairs to tee 
damaged fin o f,te e  British dirigi
ble R-100.

All fabric siirrouiidihg tee por
tion 'torn when tee ship struck a 
terrific, air̂  bump, Thursday on her 
journey from CJsrdlngton, England, 
has beeh remdVed. Tho huge patch 
to cover- toe,- entire section ready 
and as soon as tee weather'clears.

S i r
with Wallace Beery, movie star.(Oontinned on Page Two.)

Depth in M ovie Films
is Perfected, A t Last

come

rContlnned on Page 2.)

CARELLA ESCAPES 
JAIL ONCE AGAIN

Companion of Mimehoster 
Man Flees Comitĵ  Jail for
ThirdTime.

Los Angeles, Aug. 4.— (AP.) 
George Jl Spoor, pioneer in tee mo
tion picture industry; announced to
day after fourteen' y ^ rs  of • expen- 
mehtation’’he ' had perfected a proc
ess by which te® stereoscopic ef̂  
feet 'of natural vision is g(iven to

<»places its id^tical impressions on 
' tee film in "staggered” formation. 
This feature; Spoor said, gives tee 
illusion of depth on tee screen.

The new'' film will run through 
tee projection machine at a speed 
at which tee Individual pictures 

[will merge
to?t nubUc exWbltiqn of tee | Sound'registrations are n^de on 

new film w w 'a S n S d ^ ^ ^ ^  Sep-j the edge instead of tee surfwe of 
15 a.t a. thfiEter hore< the fllnu By t JEnuEiy 1, Spoor sEidi

A  camera with two lenses, both j a process ^  
of which record Impressions on film j may be *̂ ®
through-a single apertufje and new: new camera will _be .
meSSla o f development, projec- • Spoor w m  ]^eaident 
tion and soimd recording are fca -. Essanay Film Cpmpany, 
tu r e s ^ ’teeT ocess. ineer motfon picture days in. Cafl-

The double -exiioBure .-camera [forma.

Litchfield, Aug. 4.—‘ (AP.)—Shex- 
iff’s posses today were «“ 8ag®a “  
a man hunt for Tony CareUa, 21- 
year-old New Havener who haa 
thrice escaped from tee county'jail

^*He made, his third
time from tee dungeon c*̂ *®*̂  —
early Sunday, three
had been captured in NorteviUe M -
lowing his second mad dash for
freedom. He climbed through tee
ventilator, made his way ^ u g h  a 
BErrow EirshEft to the outer wElls* 
End pounded Eway enough bricks to 
let his body throughl

Litchfield county commissioners 
have offered a reward of $250 for 
tee apprehension of .CareUa ■ and 
Milford E. Machie, 31, o f Manches
ter, who was CareUa ŝ companion 
in his escape a week ago and who 
ha^ evaded capture. ‘

Several months ago CareUa broke 
out and was given a longer sentence 
when rearrested.

$5,742,018.22; ezneoffitotoBt . 
600.89;* bal«ncerffi»T,8443W.7

Washington, Aug. 4— (AP)— The 
worst recorded drought in tee coim- 
\ iy s  history continued today to pue 
up new endurance records—and the 
end was not In sight.

In hundreds of communities pas- 
•;ures were as bleak as If tety had 
been klUed by frost and tee green 
of the forests was broken by 
autumnUke splotches of yellow from 
dead leaves. Forest fires were a 
' prevalent danger in sections east 
of tee M issi^ppi where at this 
season they ordinarily are unknown.

Streams and lakes had receded 
leaving in their wake dead and dy
ing fish. Water shortage was acute 
in tee hUls. Many church congre
gations have niet to pray for rain.

Hot weather in tee Mississippi 
vaUey added to tee anxiety. It 
caused estimates of damage to 
corn, already placed at himdreds of 
miUions of bushels, to mount. Sharp
ly higher prices on tee grain ex
changes resulted.

Some Hope
Some comfort waa seen in ti*  

prediction by tee Weather Bureito 
of sUghtly cooler “weather in thh' 
mid-west and it was alreddy more 
comfortable in sections of tee At
lantic seaboard. The south general
ly, however, and most of tee Wash-̂  
ington forecast district continued to 
swelter with no balm in tee way of 
promised reUef. It neared tee 190 
mark for tee ninth successive time 
during tee summer in tee capital 
That also set another record.

It was pleasant summer weather 
in tee R o c^  mountain region, that 
section and tee Pacific coast having 
iiaH normal rainfall. There has 
been adequate rain in part o f the 
middle northwest Showers haye 
helped dsewhere hut In most of the 
area east of tee Mississippi it has 
been so dry that tee oldest inhabi
tants and tee Weather Bureau can
not recall its equal.

Cotton Snffm
Cotton has begun to suffer badly 

over most of its area. In parts of 
Arkansas, Tennessee and Mississippi 
a light shower or two has been the 
only moisture that has fallen in 
more than 80 days.

New Low rainfall records for tee 
months from March through July 
were reported today tor several 
ststes* *

Ohio has had only 57 per cent of 
normal rainfall in that period, the 
smallest 'total sincia 1895.

Kentucky has had only 52 per 
cent a new low record. Indiaan has 
had 57 per cent, Illinois 54 per'cent, 
while Missouri has had 55-per cent, 
ail low records tor the five months. '

t r e a s u r y  BALANCE

Wasiflngtoa, Aug. 4.— (A F i^ ^  
Trevury receipts for Aug 1

■ ; .V » sj’’.
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iKIWANlANS HEAR 
ABOUT THEIR CAMP

EXPEaUTTLE INCREASE 
Di TOWN’ S GRAND UST

Heige Pearsoni TeDs the Chib
Members That It’s a Great 
BmiefiL

Helge Pearson, director of the 
Kiwanis Kiddie Camp at Hebron 
this season, came to town tms 
morning and was present at uie 
weekly meeting of the Kiwanis club 
this noon at the Coimtry club. Mr. 
Pearson related his experiences with 
the boys and girls during the past 
three weeks. The work is not new to

Assessors* Work 
Thoroaghly Doii' 
Members Say.

MoreB ^ g
e ^ i s  Year,

ASKFONDTOSillQ)
m ciD sm w E S T

Indications that the town’s grand 
list will not show as much o f an in- 

thiH year" as in the past andere:
if th^e is an increase between $60,- 
000 and $75,0.00, it will be considered 
as fair. ^

This is the year of revaluation 
and the work of placing the valua
tions on different properties got 
away to an early start, but even 
with this start there will be little 
time left before October 1, when the 
work of receiving lists and making 
a few corrections will be necessary.

Considerable attention has been 
given to the land valuations which

Local Spoitsma Want to 
Pay “little Joe’s”  Ex
penses to Pittdwr^ Meet

Mr. PearsQfi. He has had experience 1 jjqj. ,jone before. The land is 
with similar camps for the past six i (jjyided into three to four different 
years, although perhaps with older

Mr. Pearson believes that getting 
boys out in the open air to live 

\olh each other not only helps them 
physicaUy but they learn- lessons 
there that they will never forget as 
they grow up to be men. They learn 
to give and take in an argument 
and come home better boys and 
better girls. All in all, Mr. Pearson

grades in the outlying sections. 
Home lots with houses have been so 
designated and a much better idea 
of what the different plots contain 
has been learned.

The cards are kept up to date as 
the assessors make their valuations, 
bnt they are taking into considera
tion the real costs of houses and 
there will be some reductions, but 
probably not enough to offset the

said, the children appreciate the op- jjjcrease in new houses, 
portunity extended to them • by 
Kiwanis for these two weeks of 
camp life. He told how he and the 
leaders of the camp try to entertain 
the boys and girls while they are 
there, and teach them to play games 
and to sing. The boys take to the 
swimming pool much more readily 
than the girls. He thought that boys 
as a rule make better campers than 
girls. However, the girls are being 
taught many things that will be 
useful to them. Mr. ^earson said 
some of the same chUdren who cried 
because they were homesick, cried 
when the time cam^ to leave the

When their work is completed 
the assessors say they will be bet
ter able to tell a property owner 
filling in a list just how the figures 
they have on the list are arrived at 
which will probably reduce the num
ber that wUl call on the board of re
lief.

LOCAL MAN CITED
FOR'SAVING LIFE

1/
camp.

The camp is now in its fourth 
week. The 20 girls who have been , 
out there since a week ago today 
will be brought home a week from 
today. Another contingent of boys 
will occupy the camp for. the last 
two weeks of the season.

The attendance prize today, which 
was donated by John I. Olson was 
turned over to Hejge' Pearson for 
the camp.

President Stephen Hale who has 
been away on his vacation of two 
weeks was on the job today.

PRESIDENT TALKS 
OF DISABLED VETS

Story Told in “Telephone 
News” — Makes Dash From 
Mile Distant To Do It.

Meets O fkials to Discuss 
New World War Pension 
BiH— Wenner’s Opnion.

Washington, Aug. 4. — (AP)— 
President Hoover today received the 
members of the executive committee 
of the disabled Americans veterans, 
headed by H. H. Weimer of Chica
go, national commander. The com
mittee planned conferences later in 
the day at *the Veterans Bureau o f 
ways of handling the applications 
under the new World War Veterans 
Pension Act.

“We are told by the Veterans 
Bureau,” Commander Weimer said, 
“ that about 154,000 veterans will 
r^eive this monthly disability allow- 
aiice during the current year and to 
e^ b lish  eUgibility there must be 
r^l^ews of tens of thousands of fold
e d  and there will be tens of thou- 
sabds of new physical examina- 
ti9ns.”

j*‘To do our part,” he added, “̂we 
n ^ t  extend our system of assist
ance, which already contains 80 lia- 
son officers. We also desire that 
the government build with the 
greatest speed, the authorized hospi
tals as the emsting institutions are 
crowded. We must have more room 
for mentally disabled men.”

iRiLLYWOODFtlEROFF 
) ON ROUND WORLD TRIP

In the “Telephone News” which 
is sent out each month with tele
phone bills an article tells of some 
particular line of work imdertaken 
of the different crews. In the Jifiy 
issue there is an article imder the 
heading “Gfoans over wire lead to 
rescue of manhole worker.”

In the mention of the name John 
J. Jamroga the home address of 
Jamroga is' given as New Britain, 
whereas he is a Manchester resi
dent arid a brother of the yoimg 
man who died as a result of in
juries received in a football game 
two years ago.

The story reads:
“Quick to realize danger to a fel

low worker, John J. Jamroga, cable 
helper, of New Britain, saved, the 
life of Harry Hughes, cable splicer; 
of Wethersfield, when the latter was 
overcome by gas while in a man- 
hole in New Britain.

“Hughes, splicing,a new cable, 
was testing the cable pairs by 
telephone with Jamroga, a mile 
away in the central office. When 
Hughes’ voice failed to re^ond to 
a questiori, Jamroga, puzzled, wait' 
ed with receiver at his ear. Pres
ently he heard a gfroan.

“Jamroga rushed from the office, 
caUed Joseph Waldron, repairman. 
Eind quickly drove with him to the 
manhole.

“They foimd Hughes imconscious 
his breathing apparenUy stopped, 
and carried him from the -manhole. 
The two men then applied artificial 
respiration, and revived Hughes. 
Later, in the hospital, he complete
ly recovered.”

FIVE KILLED INRIOT

Prelimiaary steps were taken to
day to obtain l̂ xaneial baeklnf^,for 
Joseph AieCluskey, Manchester , ath
lete, to compete in the Pittsburfh 
track and flUd nieet late this month 
where the winners will be s^ cted  
for a national meet at Chicago in 
September.

McQuskey had planned to foot 
his own expenses and run unattach
ed but when several sportsmen in 
town learned ot the fact they took 
ixiunediato steps to show McClus- 
key they were proud of his athletic 
aoeoi^Ushmenta and wanted to 
havis him represent the town in the 
big m eet Wilbrod J. Messier is ten
tative chairman, of the. committee 
working on the. matter.

The question of obtaining .finan. 
cial backing for McCluskey was 
broached at the Kiwanis weekly 
luncheon this noon and it received 
approval. The Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, Lions Club and 
the north end merchants have also 
Indorsed the propositipn. A  meet
ing will be held at 8 o’clock tomor
row night at the School street Rec
reation Center and anyone inter
ested in helping making arrMgfe- 
ments is requested to attend.

It is planned to solicit funds to 
defray the expenses which the trip 
will Involve. In addition to the train 
fare, McQuskey must remain In 
Pittsburgh five days and plana w e 
under way to raise $100. If Mc- 
Cliukey is succesrfxd at Pittsburgh 
he automatically goes to CWcago 
where all expenses are paid JV  
amateur athletic association offi
cials. M causkey’s biggest goal, of 
course, is the next Olympic a ^  
Pittsburgh and Chicago are the 
preliminary steps.

IjfM  i .  Dogoet.
The funeral of Leon J. Puguet of 

22 Ridge street was held this morn
ing at the home and at St. James’s 
church where it, was largely at
tended. WJ P. Reidy offici
ated. The bearers were W. J. Mes
sier, Oultave. FiOlOtt, Alex Tour- 
na^V Louis Raynard, 'L Louison and 
Vietor BiCkard. Burial was in S t 
James’s cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN

John S«W eben|«^ and J a ^  
Gleason ^ S ch o o l «k o  have
recently t>urchased a n M  ^ t ,  
tried It out yesterday on the, Con
necticut river.

htiss Alice Fltagerald ot Braln- 
ard Place and Mias Mildred Cham
bers of Birch street have returned 
from a visit with fr^ d a  in. Boston.

Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 
as^ iation  wiU hedd its regular 
meeting in Odd Fellows haM tomor
row evening.

Mr. and M rs., H. J. Zimmerman 
o f  BfsseU street are expected home 
this evening after - a visit with 
friends in J^anchester, Vermont.

Edward Dzaidus of Maple street 
has returned to his work in the 
finished stock department control 
department o f Cheney Brothers 
after a vacation of two weeks.

N.Y. S
New ydrki Aug.

Opporing apeeulativa groups took 
turns trying to arouse the slumber
ing stock xhafkot today and ^  [ i  p. at. stocks
bulla managed to stir up a fllckwi Bank Stocka
of Ufa but. actaevementa were mod- j Bid
cst indeedii . i Bankers Truat Ca . . .  826

Resumption of activity at the Qty Bank and Truat . — 
automotive nMUfuteoturing^t^ cap.Nat BAT . . . . . . .  —

(Famished by Putaam B Co.) 
Oentirai Bew,-' Hartford, Conn̂

Asked

of. steel 
oungstown 
^ e d  to

Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  128 
Dirst Nat Hartford . .  220 
Land and Title . .  —

POLICE ARREST GROUP 
OF YOUNG RACKETEERS

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lester Hoben- 
thal have returned after a several 
day’s trip to Cape Cod. They were 
CiCcompenled by Mrs. Anna R. 
Baedor o f Hartford and Mrs. Ethel 
Sebright o f London, England, who 
was a representative from the Sons 
of Temperence; of Great Britain to 
the'receht convention held in Hart
ford. A t Cihatbam on the Cape' 
they ettoped with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pumcmt Mrs. Dumont was 
a former organist at the South 
Methodist church here. A t Prvlnce- 
town' the party enjoyed motoring 
along the new shore drive. --Today 
Mrs. Sebright left for Toronto, 
where she will visit With friends, and 
will sail from Montreal for England 
the latter part b f August.

During the month of July, accord
ing to the police records, there were 
twenty-eight accident cases report
ed and investigated by the Manches
ter police department All of the 
cases were not brought to cotul. Of 
the arrests made Intoxication figur
ed in four, reckless driving one, and 
evading responsibility one.

Charles B. Loomis, acting mana
ger of the Manchester Water Com-* 
pany with a party of friends from 
Meriden left yesterday for a two 
week’s vacation, going by auto 
through New York state and re
turning by way of the White Moun
tains.

No returns on the warrants issued 
by the tax collector to the different 
constables and sheriff have as yet 
been-'made, to the tax collector’s of
fice. Collector Howe is out of town 
and the collectors-have just started 
in their second roundup for taxes.

Mr. hnd Mre. Herman Rebelski 
and daughter Christina, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hooey and son 
Norman of Foster etreet,-«pent the. 
week end in Bridgeport, with Mrs. 
Rebelsld’s niece.

Theodore Jainaeen of White 
Plains, N. Y., formerly o f this town 
spent the week-end ^ th  his moth
er, Mrs. Helen Janseen of Spruce 
street.

Thomas Hafpeny of Knighton 
street, who is employed by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, and is now. located in 
New Haven,, was a week end visitor 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mullins 
of Blssell street returned yesterday 
after a week’s auto tour through 
Canada.

John Gamba and John Firato of 
Spruce street spent the week end at 
Hawks’ Nest Beach, Lyme.

Paul Vesco of Clinton street is 
spending a few days at Narirkgan- 
sett Pier, R. I.

WOODIORESICN
HISFEDERAUOi!

Los Angeles, Aug. 4.— (AP)—;Ted 
Limdgren, Hollywood aviatorr start
ing on a round-the-world took 
off from here at 8:31 a.-'m.; today) 
headed for Kansas City and New 
York.

W. L. Siler, co-pUot, and V. H. 
Emerson, aircraft company official, 
accompanied the filer.

Ballia, India, Aug. 4.— (A P I -  
Five persons were killed and 16 
wounded when a crowd of Moslems 
armed with sticks attempted to halt 
a procession of 15,000 IDndus. Itt- 
an effort to break up the ensuing 
fight, the police fired into the 
crowds.

The Hindus made a determined 
march past a  mosque in' defiance of 
a magistrate’s order.

Several himdred Moslems gath
ered near the mosque to prevent the 
advance of the procession.

When they came to grips it re
quired heavy police detachments to 
break-up the defiaonstratiou.

BOAT. CREW DISCHARGED.'

Ne^ Lohdon, Aug. 4.— (A P)— 
The government fsdled to provq tha^ 
five, men arrested two. weeks aw  
aboard the fishing boat Blanche R 
of New Bedford .which was seized 
off Block Island with 450 cases of 
liquor aboard her, had committed 
any overt act within the territorial 
waters of the United States and 
they were all discharged from cus-

Boston, Aug. 4 — (AP) “
Four yoimg men who, i>ollce aueg^ 
were members of a group eng^rid 
in robbery and extortion, were held 
in bail of $26,000 each in Roxbury 
District Court today.

Thomas Smoot, 21,. and Wilnam 
O’Brien, 26, both of South Boston 
and Anthony Grosso, 18, of the R e 
bury district, all pleaded not guilty 
to charges of robbery while armed, 
waived examination, and were held 
in $25,000 ball. Joseph M. Laaky, 
22, of Roxbufy, pleaded not guUty 
to a charge of robbing a hat store 
in West Roxbury and to a phwrge o f 
carrying a gun and was also held in, 
$25,000. '

Edward J. Daley, who was among 
those arrested during the latter part 
of last week, has been releaesd, the 
police revealed today. Samuel P. 
Kelley pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of carrying a gun, was found 
guilty, and was placed on prohatiofi 
by Judge Hayden.

The police rnade a total of nine 
arrests in a roundup of the group 
whose “racket,”  they said, was to 
hold up chain store'Units, bakeries, 
drug stores and delivery wagons and 
later to extort money imder threat 
of further holdup.

V. •

PLAN TO START PROBE 
OF BiTTLE’s  S enses

James McKay of Clinton street, 
accompanied by his two sons, Paul 
and James, left this morning for 
CTeveland, taking the northern route 
and on their return will -visit for a 
few days in Buffalo and see Niagara 
Palls.

The blue, high wing monoplane tody today by U. S. Commissioner
topk the air easily with 500 gallons 
of gasoline, enough to make a non
stop filght. However, Lundgren 
said he would make one stop.

Siler and Emerson will leave the 
plane in New York where Lundgren 
•will be joined by a co-pilot whose 
name was not disclosed. Limdgren 
said he hoped to girdle the world 
in 200 hours’ fiying time. The route 
includes Berlin, msk, Tokyo, the 
Great Circle route to Seattle and 
then back to Los Angeles.

Lundgren’s plane has a 425-horse
power motor.

USE SEARCHUGHT
TO CAPTURE DEER

Russell H. Corcorane. The men 
were John A, . Healy, captain; 
George Montigny, John R. McDon
ald, Paul Tracy and Herbert Smith, 
and they were charged with con
spiring to smuggle liquor,

HOLD RUM SELLER

Washington, Aug. 4— (A P)—  The 
Semite campaign fimds committee 
today decided' to send a special field 
representative to Massachusetts to 
invtetigate charges of excessive ex
penditures made against. William M. 
Butler, candidate for the Republican 
Senatorial nonfination.

Ch^rman Nye u ld  he did not 
consider it necessary tô  hold hear
ings bh thb 'complaints.' He. -, said 
after confenihg with Connid. W. 
OrbokSr) generaircounsel o f  the 
Liberal pivics .nudS
the charges, the coin^ttee felt that 
formal hearings should.not be held 
until after the prinaaryi 

Nye said the complaint eyaskms 
of state laws, vrideb ne',did hot 
tees a ' subject for cbmmittee heabr 
Ihgs a t the-present-time.,

Crooker said'his^fgnDization hkd 
prepared “as hzbad h case as we bhd 
time to put together,”  arid that any 
investigation by the committee 
would bring confirmation of every 
idlegation. made in the complaint.

Butter is a former National nom- 
mitteeman from Massachusetts and 
a close person^ friend o f  Calvin 
Coolidge.

YOUTHFUL ROBBER

Torrington, Aug. 4— (A P)—Five 
New Britain rnen, Howard Allen of 
94 E ^ t street, Fitmk Slavlck of 179 
Stanley street, Edward Mileski of 
225 Stanley street, John J. Clinch 
of 101 Roosevelt street, and Samuel 
Semaldi -of 592 South street are to 
be arraigned in Goshen this .evening 
on charges o f jacking deer and hunt
ing on Sunday in North Goshen. 
’They were arrested shortly after 
midnight by Game Warden Louis 

. Cottrie. It is alleged that they were 
lijdrig an automobile equipped with a 
special spotlight in an effort to bag 
deer. -

Bridgeport, Aug. 4. — (AP) — 
Charles Kurikel, proprietor o f a 
lunch room here, was held for the 
next term of the U. S. District 
Court on the charge of violating the 
prohibition laws, after he was given 
a hearing before United States 
Commissioner Lavery today 

Kunkel was arrested several days 
ago by federal prohibition agents 
and three bottles of beer alleged

New York, Aug. 4.— (A P)—Clay
ton Hart, 18, a shoe factory worker 
of 1217 North Shore road. Revere, 
Mass., was arrested today bn charge 
of petty larceny and held in $1,000 
bail for Special Sessions.

Hart was arrested when he at
tempted to steal two bathing suits 
and a sweater from a m id to^  de
partment store. He was caught 
after a chase of several blocks.

There was an automobile accident 
on East Center street at Parker 
street yesterday when a Ford truck 
and a Chevrolet sedan collided. 
There were four in the Chevrolet 
and two In the Ford truck. ’The ac
cident was reported at 8:40 and Of
ficer Walter Cassels went out to in
vestigate. He did not; seem ready 
to place the blame and the two 
automobile owners had been ta ll^ g  
settlemrat before be arrived. The 
man who seemed to be less at fault 
wished to have it all over and of
fered a money settlement which was 
accepted and the trouble was all 
oyer. ,

. An 18-year-old girl, Gladys Wood, 
who w^ked away from an Indus
trial School in Massachusetts on 
July 11, arrived in Manchester, as 
it was expected that shewould do, 
on Saturday morning. liie  police 
had been on the lookout for. her 
and she w u  in town but a short 
time when she was picked up at. a 
home (m Durant street by Chief of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon and Lieu
tenant William Barron. She was 
taken to- the police station where 
she was met by a matron of the 
school Saturday night- and - taken 
back, to Lancaster, Mass., Saturday 
night.

Michael Suhie o f Knighton street 
has accepted a  position with ' the 
Economy Grocery Store Company 
and is now located at their East 
Hartford branch. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schlebel of 
School street'and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles -Fish of North Elm street 
left yesterday for'a  week’s vacation 
that will take them into Canada.

Albert Mercer o f Fairfield street 
spent the week-end at Coventry.

William EagleMh of- Cooper 
street vitiltod with friends in Boston 
o v ^ th e  week-end.

■ ------
William Tayior of CoteAge street 

was in. New York for the . week-end.

Miss Margaret Fle.veU of Spruce 
street, a student at the- Middlsex 
Hospital Trainifig school for'nurses, 
spent the week-end visiting in twon.

Robert Connelly o f Walnut street, 
e^ loy ed  by the American Tel. and 
T^. Company is enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacAtion. ^

“ Miss Catherine Wagner of Spruce 
Street leaves today for a two weeks’ 
stay at Bobbie Cottage, South; Cov- 
ent^.

Pittsfield, Mass., Aug. 4;— (AP) 
—Arthur H. Wood who, while Unit
ed States commissioner, was fined 
$50 on each of two charges result
ing from alleged operation of an 
autoniobile while under the infiuence 
of liquor, has re|slgned as commis
sioner, it was cUsclosed today. 'The 
resignation is to take effect at a 
time to be set by Judge. James M. 
Morton, Jr., of the Uiaited States 
District Court at Bostmi.

Judge Charles L. Hibbard of the 
District Court here, requested Wood 
to agree to resign his position be
fore the case was passed upon by 
the judge here last Friday. At that 
time Wood was fined $60 for operat
ing so. as to endanger the lives of 
the public, a charge to which he 
pleaded guilty, and $50 on the 
charge o f operating while under the 
infiuence of liquor, to which he 
pleaded nolo contendere.

Wood was arrested as the re
sult o f an automobile accideht. He 
admitted he had- drunk some liquor 
at the home of a friend in Albany 
before starting to drive home. A 
chsLrge of drunkenness'was dismiss
ed.

Wood, who studied at Yale Law 
school, received his firijt appoint
ment as commissioner in 19(H5, suc
ceeding his "father, Edgar Wood.

«ndA alight AOcHoration 
mill activi^  ix the Yoi 
area wwe reagsuriqg but
btdster the teOl cause e f f e c t iv e ly ._______ _____

TfAiJlng WAs About W slufgieh as | Mutual BAT 
it wiw last week. New Brit Trust

Reports o f sevefe crop damage in 
the middle west buoyed up the grain 
mArkets, which htiped stocka a Ht- 
tle. The stock VhArkst however, 
could not intrepret the news very 
bidUBhly op the basis o f informAtion 
now At haad for. UPleas the advapee 
in grain, prices is sufficiept to com- 
p e ^ t e  forjsmaller crops, farm pur
chasing power; will suffer.
"  Further s^ lb g  upepred dOring 
the m o T P ln g v ^  b « ^ 4 e A v o r e d  
further to dehreas the utilities.
Losses of a petot' or two were nu
merous, but bearish activity was 
rather tin^d, and resumption of 
activity in Radio and a few other 
shiaxes by the group bull oper
ators who ^ v e  been directing the 
forward movement o f late, reversed 
the trend before ntidday.

Public participation in the mar
ket remained negligible, however, 
and few market letter writers or 
advisory services felt justified advo
cating much but sid^nes policy.
M oo^ s pointed out that there is as 
yet no means of guaging the extent 
of the expected seasonal repovery in 
business, and standard statistics 
found the economic backgtoimd 
“distinctly unfavorable to large 
scale bufflish operations. The eco
nomic society continued optimistic 
over the prospects for business re
covery.

’The revlvsl of pool activity, in 
Radio was accompanied by board 
room gossip to the effect that the 
first half o f the report, of the com
pany, expected within a few days, 
may not be as bad as has. been 
forecast Expectations are, how
ever, that the company little better 
than broke even, and the market ac- 
tiv l^  appears to be based largely in 
Im prov^ outlook for the remainder 
of the year.

The bank holiday at London and 
Liverpool acted as a damper on 
speculative acti'vlty here. Credit , was 
a little firmer, reflecting the in
fluence of the return of August 1 
payment checks for clearing, rrhere 
was some calliag of loans, and call 
money was firm at'2 per ceiX. For
eign exchanges' moved uncertainly, 
but further-gold exports were wide
ly anticipated. Sterling cables are 
now close to $4.87%, and while the 
outgoing gold point has been cal
culated heretofore at about $4.88, at 
least one international banker is 
planning a shipment as soon as the 
rate reaches $4.87%.

In addition to Radio, such shares 
as U. S. Steel, American Can, and 
Standards of New Jersey and Cali
fornia wiere well bought, rising a 
point or more. American Telephone 
was tsken in hand, now that the 
new financing has been completed, 
and sent up a few points.

Westingbouse Electric, Du Pont,
International '  Telephone, National 
Dairy, 'Vanadium, American To 
bacco “B,” Liggett and Myers, 
laectric Auto Lite, United Aircraft,
American Smolting and Atchison 
were among issues rising 1 to 2 
points, or more. Diamond Match 
was a wide mover, rising more than 
six.

826
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Ĉ qn. River ..............  426 —
188

3 Xt

• • • • •

Riverside 'Trust . . . . . .  600 —
West Htfd Trust . . . .  276 —

Insnranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........140 145
Aetna Fire .. .f.. .  r . ... 68% 65% 
AetnA U f6 ...•#••••. 85 87
Automobile .............. DO 41
Cmm. General ............139 143
Hartford F ire .............. 75 77
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  68 71
National Fire ............ 78% 75%
Phoenix Fire ............. 84 ~ 86
Travelers ................. • 1880 1400

PubUc Utllltieb Stocks
Conn. Elec S erV ........  91 95
Conn. Power .............. 83% 85%
Greenwich. WAG. pfd . 9 0 '  94
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  87% 89%
Hartford G a s .............. 72 77

do, pfd .....................  47 50
S N E T C o ............. . 174 178

do. rts, W. 1.............  8% 9%
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ............ 57 59
I Amer Hosiery 30 —
Amer Silver . . .  . — 25
Arrow HAH, com . . .  86 38
Automatic Refrig . . . .  — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com 55 57

do, pfd .....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer . 3% 5
Bristol Brass .............. 15 20

do, p fd .....................  — 100
CoUlns Co i . . ; ............100 —
Case, Lockwood and B 525 —
Colt’s Firearms .......... 25 27
Eagle L o ck ..................   38 43
Fafnlr Bearings ........ — 85
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 18
Hart A C ooley............ 125
Hhrtmann Tob, com . .  —̂  10

do, 1st pfd ............  — 60
Inter SUver ...............  70 78

do, pfd ....................... 105 110
Landers, Prary A Clk. 68 70
Man A' Bow, Class A 14 17

do. Class B ............ 8 11
New Brit Mch. com . 19 23
North A Judd ............ 19% 20^
NUes Bern Pond ........ 28 30
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7 11
Russell Mfg Co .......... 55 65
Scovill ........    49 52
Seth Thom Co., com . .  24 29
Standard Screw .......... 110 125

do. pfd. guar "A ” . 100 —
Stanley W ork s............ 40 42
Smythe Mfg .............  80 —
'Taylor A Fenn ............115 —
Torrington, ...............  54 67
Underwood Mfg Co ..  93 95
Union Mfg Co ...........  — 22
U S Envelope, com . . .  235 —

do, pfd ............... . • 112 —
Veeder Root ...............  35% 37%
Whitlock Con Pipe . . 1 5  20

TO Re p a ir  fa b r ic
ON DAMAGED R 400

Arrived:
Rochambeau, New York, August 

4 from Havre. '
Ctmte Grande, New York, August 

4, Naples.
S t Louis, Cherbourg, August 3, 

New York.
Rotterdaih, Rotterdam, Augiut S', 

New York. ‘
'' Roma, Naples, August 4, New 

York. ,
Republic, Cobh, August 3, New 

York.
Laurentic, Liverpool, August 2, 

Montreal. j  - '
Atheifia, Ltverpoifi, August 3, 

Montreal,
Senaia, Fayal, August 3, New 

Y ork .,
Sidled:

Empress of Australia, Southamp
ton, August 2 for QuelMK;.

American Legion, Buenos, Aires; 
August 1, New York.
Carmania, Cobh, August 4, New 
York.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Adams Exp ................. .. 27^
Aileg Corp r-«
Am C a n ...........
Am and For Pow ..
Am Intemat . . . . . .
Am Pow and Lt 
Am Rad Stand San 
Am Roll IflU . .
Am'^Smeit................................ 69%
Am Tel and Tel ................ ...212%
Am To> B ------------  252|fc
Am Water Works . . . . . . . . . . .  91 -
Anaconda . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . .  .5()%f-'
j^tlantic Ref ... 37̂ )̂ '.
î̂ Jdivin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28)̂ .̂

^jfllt and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  103. - * ;•
Bendix ............... 32%
Beth Steel ......................   82%
Chinadian Pac ................. .,...186:
Case Thresh  ..........  196%'
Cairysler ....................... .........
Colum Qss and El ............. 64%
Colum Graph ................... . 17%
Cong Solv ................................ 28%
Comwlth and S o u ................... 14
consol Gas .............   107%
Contin C a n .................................59%
Com P ro d ................................ 93
Du Pont De Nem ..................116%

Kodak .........209%«
EHec Pow and L t ...................  70%
Fox Film A ........................ • • 46
Gen Elec .................................. 70%
Gen Foods .............................. 54%

îen Idotors 46
Gold D u st............... ................
Grigsby Gnmow ..................   14%
Hershey Choc ...............   94%
Int Harvest ..............................  84%
Int Nickel Can .......................23
Int Tel and T e l......................... 46
Johns ManviUe ......................... 86%’
Kennecott .................................39%
Kreuger and Toll ......................27%
Loew’s, Inc ............................ 71

I Lorillard .................................23%
Mo Kan and Tex ...................
Mont Ward ...............................35%'
Nat Cash Reg A ......................45%'
Nat Dairy . . . . ' .....................54
Nat Pow and Lt .....................
Nevada Cop ....................   16%'
N Y Cent ............................ ..162
NY NH H ................. ^ ..........105
North Amer Aviation ..........  9%
North Amer ............................... 99%;
Packard ........................   14%;
Param Publix ........................... 58%
Penn ...................................... T6
Phlla Read JC and I  ...............16
Pub Serv N J ....................   92%’"
Radio ............... 44%'
Radio Keith ........................ ..32
Reading ................................ 105
^ m  ^ d  , ...............................M

Simmons .*.....................  24%'
Sinclair Oil ...............  24%'
South P a c ..................   119%
Southern Rwy ......................86%
Stand Brands..............................20%;

■ Stand Gas and E le c ..................96%'
Stand Oil Cal ....................   63%
Stand O i l N J ......................... 72%;
Texas Corp .................................52%'
Timken Rpll B ea r................    67%;
Transcont Oil ...........  18%’
Union Carbide .......................... 73%
Unit A ircra ft.............................61%
Unit Corp ...................................32%
Unit Gas and Im p .................35
U S Pipe and F d ry ..................33-
U S R ubber............'T.............. 21%
U S Steel ............... 166%
Util Pow and Lt A -----. . . . .  33
Warner Bros Piet ..........f . . .  35
Westing El and Mfg . . . J . .. .147
Woolworth ............. ,^49% '
Yellow Truck ........................... 25%

Warner Brothers was a soft spot 
tUmng the morning, dropped two to 
a new low at 33%, then -rallying a 
little. Directors meet for dividend 
action oh Thunday.

ship is expected to be ready to move 
if it is decided to make the sched
uled flights to Ottawa, Toronto and 
Quebec.

The airport yesterday was -visited 
by a crowd estimated at nearly 
300,000.
been made at the field and on.sur- 
roimding roads to handle the traffic. 
One child was killed and four adults 
Injured in the only automobile acci
dent of the day.

CURB QUOTATIONS

N E t EARTHQUAKE

(By Associated Press.) 
fcoH Amer Cit Power and Lt B . . .  16%' 

Am Super P ow er...................  22%

Cities Service..........'.................. 28%’
Elec Bond and Share 81%;
Niag and Hudson Pow . . . . . .  16%;
Pennroad ................................ 11%
S O In d ...................................... 50%HOOVER BACK HOME

Washington, Aug. 4.— (AP.)—

SHOCKS IN ITALYtti^’ ' "

K1NG8FOBD-SMITH ILL

and tnree DOIUBB oi. »  coosa o* Beveriu DiOQiu.
to contain more than the legal qlco-l He told police he came here sev
holic content, were found.

QUAKES RECORDED

New York, Aug. 4— (AP) 
earthquake shocks which were “ air- 
ly violent” were recorded today on 
the seismograph of Fordham Hhl- 
versity, the first at twelve minutes 
past midnight (EiST) and the second 
seven minutes later.

'The distance of the quskee jyaa 
placed at 3,000 miles from New, 
York probably in the region of Cen
tral America. Seismographers'said 
the shocks were more sharply rê  
corded than the recent Italian 
quakes.

eral days ago with $20, seeking 
work. Penniless and without foot 
for two days, he said he decided to 
steal the clothing and sell It. Cimri: 
attaches took up a coUectibn to buy 
food.'

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  daiighter was bom this morn

ing to Mr, and Mrs. George Mc- 
Crttxy ot 182 Cooper'street'at the. 
Menimrial'hospital. Miss Alfreds
Wennerstrom of 193 Summit street 
and Mrtt. Grace Kennedy of 4 Rog- 
em lim e  were admitted.

Miss Jane Morrison' of Gilbert- 
vine, Mase*> ie spending the week 
with'M r. and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Adams of Woodbridge street. ^

Ijflss Ellen Morrison ' o f CHlbert- 
ville, Mass., haa returned home after 
spending a  week with her cousin. 
Miss Dorothy -McAdaaur ot Wood- 
bridge street. Miss McAdama re- 
*tumed w t^  her and will spend the 
week there.

Albert Sobielo of School street 
has been imaldnf a tour o f several 
beaches la : thil v|cihity of New Lon
don the past few deye.

Mr. end Mrs. Thoznas Mcranney, 
Jr., of Bissell street spent the 
week-end at Watch HIU, R. I.

Verre, Zeeland, Holland  ̂ Aug. 4 
— (AP)-r-Wing Commander Charles 
Kirgsford-Smith, who recently' flew 
with three companions from Ireland 
to the United Statea, haia been 
orderedvtp take a complete rest and 

not be permitted to" talk ' to, 
friends or receive letters and tele
grams.

Kingsford-Smith came here- to 
visit a friend, Hendrik Willem Van 
Loon, Dutch-American writer; this 
moraihg was taken to Middleburg 
hospital for a careful examinaQcm.

A  bulletin Issued later by the 
hospital said there waa, no reason 
for anxiety.

J. J. KIMMEL.DEAD

New Britain, Aug. 4 .i-(A P )— 
John J. Klmmel. 60, Representative 
from idainviUe in 1924*26, was found 
dead in bed at his hope, 04 East 
Main street, PlainvUlerthis morn
ing, ,He waa a native of Hgrtfojrd 
^  had lived in Platnvilla for twen
ty years. He was formerly first 
selectman'in that town. Death wM 
due to heart disease.

B B A T G A D ^ S w S lH

SUroford, Aug. 4— (A P)—Thopas 
McKay, 48, of Port N ;Tf.,
died at the home d  hti (dster. Mrs. 
Rachel Bpooner, a victim of - the 
heat He had been^walting at the 
bouse for his sister to return and 
died w l^e seated % a iPair. Medi
cal exahiiner John » ;  paries pro-

' (Continued Cnm Page 1.)

back to the, hotel from a, party and 
w as' underided at first whether it 
really was a quake or only her 

‘Lbaaglnatlon.
She ran into her unde’s room and 

when he assured hier that the earth 
really 'was shaking, they dressed 
and went outside.

Forgot Their Son.
W.' T. James, his, wife and their 

three sons were in. Naples. Al
though the rest of the famUy was 
aroused at the first tremor and hur
riedly dressed and left the hotel, Mr. 
James said, bis son Elbert, .16, did 
not wake. CSiecking over his fam
ily after they reached the courtyard, 
Mr. James said, he discovered ESbert 
was missing and went back to find 
him sound asleep.

Arthur L. Rice o f Wilmette, - 111., 
editor of tfie Magazine Power Plant 
Engineering o f Chicago, was with 
Mrs.' Rice at the Hotetl Royal In 
Naples. ’He said the building, 
which,is modem and constructed^ 
marble, concrete and steel beams, 
rocked. ^

There was a dance in the ball
room cm the sixth floor of the hotel 
at-the time o f the qunke, he spd, 
and as the elevator service was 
stopped  ̂ the dancM« had to yralk 
down-tiie five flights o f stairs. Many 
of the women were hysterical.

Mrs. Samuri B r iA t of San 
eisoo and Santa Barbara, Calif., 
who was In Genoa at the time of the 
earthquake and reached Napleis on 
July 26. said, she had been through 
the San Francisco earthquake.

“ People wko have been through 
an earthquake wear the same'look.’ 
Mrs: KWght wild. “I saw the same 
expresrion o f helt>l«w 
flmes In Naples feat I remembered 
in San Franrisco.”

tain camp where he had spent the 
week-end, President Hoover ar
rived back at the 'Vlfeite House to
day. ,

Mr. Hoover was accompanied by 
Alfred F. Dawson, secretary of the 
Republican Senatorial campaign 
committee, Ernest Lee Jancke, as
sistant secretary of the navy, and 
Floyd Gibbons, writer. ^

P.4SSENGEBS RESCUED 
Peoria. Dl., Aug. 4.— (AP)T-More 

than 300 passengers' o f the excut- 
sion steamer Idlewild which stuck 
on a bar in the Illinois river last 
night were safe ashore today. They 
were removed at 5 a. m. today 
another excursion boat and a speed
boat There was no confusion.

The Illinois river is at its lowest 
level since 1919 with a stage of 9.3. 
It is still falling after three weeks’ 
drought. . -

Warner Bros.

TODAY
and

TUESDAY

Matinee'^ 2:15 
Eve. Continuous 
6:45 to 10:30

Romance That Vies 
with Drama For Thrills
It wiU hold you speU-bound— 
this powerful drama of men 
who pay the law!

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Barrett cal exa^ner joim  
and family o f Spruce Btreet_spent|nounced death due to heat proti^
Qlf 6t shore ĵ aoss.

RADIQ FOB PRISON.

White Plains, Aug.. 4,—(AP)— 
m is 1900,000 West Chester coimty 
isfl for Whtrii contacts are b s ^  
awarded today, is to 
eventusl installation of both radio 
and televlsloa sets jta the' esUs.

(3sorge W. Burton, chalrms® of 
the prison board «dd today ^  was 
dofis because soma of the prisoners 
held in fee counW Jslls were mate- 
tdal witnesses, wwrs confined thers 
through no fault of their own,.and 
their stay should be made as com- 
ferUMs as pss|ibls.

BEERY, ROBT. MdNTGOMMiY* -^ ^  
Nî EILA HYAI^S -



UANGFESTER

AUTOCRMFATAL
t o i j i m 3 rlher£

Six Iteur Old Adelia Miller, of 
lila c  Street, Killed At 
judim bia Satnrday.

LOCAL MAN MISSING 
FROM CAMP DEVENS State Briefs

Member of Hartford Company 
Sought Here Today —  Local 
Companies Were Perfect.

Ac^ptaace of an invitation to go 
riding Saturday afternoon brought 
death a  short while later to Adelia 

■ Miller, six y^ars ‘‘old 
Mrs. Mary Miller of 7 Lilac street,

' when the Ford sedan in which she 
I was a  passenger collided with a 
Ford roadster at Four Comers in 
Columbia a t 2 o’clock. The Miller 
g in  was killed outright as the im
pact of the crash turned the sedan 
halfway around to fall on its side. 
Her head was crushed causing a 
fractured skull.
• Four of seven adults involved in 
the accident were injured, none seri- 
oudy. The sedan was driven by 
John Man yak of 60 Bodwell street, 
Hartford. Adelia occupied the rear 
seat with Mrs. Manyak’s mother, 
Mra. Anna'Kleche of 9 Lilac street, 
a  sister of Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Man- 
yak’s arm was broken and her 
mother was badly cut by broken | 
glass.

The Ford roadster had four pass
engers, two of w’hom needed medi
cal attention. Albert Thibeaiilt of 
Putnam had a bruised teg and ,C. 
W. Frink of 30 Oak street, Willi- 
mantic sriffered a cut on bis nose. 
Both drivers, Manyak, and Doha 
Thibeault, driver of the roadster, 
escaped without injury. All were 
treated at St. Joseph’s hospital at 
Willimantic.

A  telephone call to a neighbor of 
Mrs. Millers was put through from 
the scene of the fatality and the 
neighbor was asked to notify her 
of her daughter’s death. Instead 
Rev. W. P. Reidy of St. James’s 
church was notified and he broke the 
news to the mother, who was widow
ed a year ago last January. Two 
children survive, a brother, Walter, 
age 11; and a sister, Felicia, age 12. 
Felicia was enjoying a two week’s 
vacation at the Kiwanis Kiddies 
Camp at Hebron when she was ap
prised of . her sister’s tragic death.

Manyak is being held on a techni-, 
cal charge of Willimantic police, 
under bond of $1000, pending the 
outcome of the inquest of Coroner 
Yeoman’s to be held today, "rhe body 
of the Milter girl was viewed by Dr. 
G. Percival Bard of Stafford Springs 
medical examiner, and he gave per
mission for its removal, by T. P. 
HoUoran of this town.

A preliminary investigation was 
conducted by Deputy Sheriff Har
vey Sr Collins and later State Po
liceman Charles F. Hill of the 
Stafford Springs barracks took 
charge. A gasoline truck is said to 
have cut off thp view at the cornc?, 
and Manyak who was proceeding 
towards Norwich and Thibeaiilt who 
was coming from Durham, did not 
see each other in time to avoid the 
crash, . »

The fimeral of Adelia Miller was 
held this morning at 9:30 o’clock 
from the home and at 10 o’clock 
from St. James church. Burial was 
in St. James’s cemetery.

Although both of Manchester’s 
National Guard tmite, Company G, 
and the Howitzer Compwy of the 
169th Infantry, turned out to a man 
for the annual two weeks encamp-” 
ment at Camp Devens, Manchester 
soldiers connected with other divir 
sions were not so dutiful. Clifford 
F. Sault of Foster street, of the 
118th Medical Regiment of-H artdaughter of ford, o f the 43rd Division, a Military 
Police, was in town this morning 
with a warrant for a local soldier, 
as well as with others for Hartford, 
New Haven, and Bridgeport men. 
He refused to divulge the name'of 
the missing man.

ARCTIC AREA VALUABLE 
. FOR AIRPLANE ROUTES

(Conlinaed from Fage 1)

great powers to areas to which they 
previously gave scant attention.

He mentioned Wrangel island, 
Spitsbergen, North Greenland and 
Iceland as sites of possible future 
bases and said that where such 
areas are in doubtful legal status 
they deserve the “vigorous” prose
cution of any valid national claims.

British Claims
Dr. Laura Martin, geologist and 

geographer of Washington, D. C., 
discussing Stefansson’s claims to 
Wrangel island on behalf of the 
British and his assertion that 
America was next in point of dis
covery and exploration, said “Brit
ish claims were surrendered by the 
MacDonald government, American 
claims were never officially ad
vanced; and the Soviet Union has 
now been in continual occupation 
for nearly seven years.’’

Another Expedition 
Declaring that the increase of 

scientific agriculture, the march of 
civilization nearer the Poles and the 
increase in aerial navigation had in
creased the necessity for scientific 
observations in Polar regions. Dr. 
Martin told the conference that a 
movement is now on foot to organ
ize next year another Pojar year on 
the fifteenth anniversary of the 
first.

“The program was discussed in 
Copenhagen, September, 1929, and 
brought before scientific bodies and 
governments and there will be an
other meeting in Stockholm this 
August,’’ she said. “The plans so 
far include reestablishing the old 
stations and adding new ones in 
places adequately covered before, 
particularly in the Soviet All must 
have Greenwich time. In the Ant
arctic it is ho^ed to have three defi
nite stations and it is hoped that 
the whalers will co-operate by pro
viding transportation as they have 
to scientific parties before.

Helps All Nations 
‘fWhen. these lobservatiofis-are' in 

and the results correlated and

FEND BODY IN ETVEB
Derby, Aug. 4.— (AP)— T̂he wa

ters of Naugatuck river today had 
yielded the body of Mike Sandas, 
40, but held given police no indica
tion as to how the man met his 
death.

The body, fully clothed,'wajs found 
by .boys yesterday. Dr. - F. N. 
Loomis, medical examiner, ^pre^ed  
the opinion that it had beeii' ip ̂  ..the 
water seveiral day& . -

Police could find no' reasons 
which might have led. Sandaa - to 

1 commit suicide, w h ile .th e' body 
j showed no marks .pointing to fpid 
play. ‘ '

CAFT. EIARDY.DIES 
New London, Aug. 4.—(AP) ,— 

Captain Edgar J. Hardy, 6S,. com
modore of New England ’Transporta
tion fleet, died yesterday at the 
Lawrence and Memorial Aswciated 
hospital after a brief i^ e ss . He

I.' 3. H®
el, the

A huge crowd was in attendance studied, one may safely say that a 
at the funeral this morning and | great many problems in meteorolo- 
showered condolence on the grief' gy and earth science will be clear- 
stricken mother., Rev. P. J. Killen ed up and it is hoped that a feeling 
officiated at the church and also
read the committal service at St. 
James cemetery. The bearers were 
Anthony Gryk, Alphonse Obuchoiu- 
ski, Edward Kofe, and Alfred 
Karlowicz.*

HALF ASLEEP,
SHOOTS MAN

Chicago, Aug. 4.— (AP.)—^Mrs. 
'Andrew Schlesslinger sat up in the 
middle of the h^t night and aroused 
her husband:

“Burglars!” she whispered. “Bur
glars in the house, get up!”

Andrew Schlesslinger was aimoy- 
ed.

“It’s the heat, my dear,” he mur
mured, “and the humidity.”

“It’s burglars, I  tell you, get 
up!” said his commandant.

Mr. Schlesslinger, < resignedly, 
agreed to take measures to fright
en away-any iminvited guests. He 
reached through the darkness for a 
revolver in his bureau drawer, 
pctoted it sleepily at a black cor- 
n ^  of the bedroom and pulled the 
ti%ger.

Mr. Schlesslinger turned on the 
light and discovered that he had 
shot George Samuels, negro, a bur- 
glar.

of inter-dependence between the na
tions will be set up which may 
coTfnterbalance in part the national
istic claims in the Polar areas.”

Dr. Bishop .C. Hunt of Harvard 
University, discussing questions of 
monetary stabilization since the 
close of the World War before the 
round table, “Recent Economic 
Changes in Europe,” said that al
though stability of the exchanges 
is an established fact, we still face 
the problem of world-wide stabiliza
tion in the value of gold.,
, England, Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, the Netherlands and Swit
zerland have returned to their orig
inal par, he said, while Austria, 
Belgium, British India, Bulgaria, 
Czecho-Slovakia, Estonia, France, 
G^many, Greece, Himgary, Italy, 
Latvia, Poland, Rumania and Rus
sia have stabilized at a new par or 
established an entirely new cimren- 
cy.

was taken ill aboard his'vessel, the 
New Hampshire about twp weeks 
ago and removed to his quarters at 
the Thames Club and later to the 
hospital. At that time his condition 
was so serious no hope was held out 
for his recovery.

. AUTOIST SENTENCED.
Westport, Aug. 4.— (AP).—rMer- 

ritt tfennings of Hills Point Road, 
today was fined $100 and sentenced 
to 10 days in jail by Deputy Jiid^e 
Herbert E. Baldwin, when he was 
foi.nd guilty of drunken driving in 
town court

ACCIDENTAiXY SHOT
\Waterbury, Aug. 4.—(AP.)— M̂rs. 

Olga Schultz, of Middletown was in 
a serious condition in a hospital 
here today, the victim, police be
lieve,: of a small boy’s poor aim at 
a target. ,

Visiting friends here, she- -'was 
seated on their front porch when 
three shots rang out from a woods 
opposite the house. The woman 
screamed as a bullet struck her. 
At a hospital it was found that the 
slug was from a .22 calibre rifle.

Several small boys, it was report
ed, had been shooting at a target 
in the woods.

CHOOSE NEW PASTOR
New Britain, Aug. 4.— (AP.) — 

Thff*Ukranian church has chosen 
Rev. Axel Nizankowsky, of Sey
mour as a successor to Hev. Peti>r 
J. Pashiweych, discharged after his 
indictment by a Federal Grand 

'Jury on a charge of perjury out 
of investigation into withdrawals 

of sacramental wine.
Rev. Nizankowsky who has held 

a pastorate of the Ultraman church 
of S^mour since July, 1929, has 
served in Fall River, Mass., arid 
Providence.

SUPREME COURT Rlgl^KT
Hartford, Aug. 4.—(Ap.Y^Tfif 

Connecticut Supreme. Court of . Er
rors has just comjpleted the biggest 
year in its history, having had be- 
for it for consideration a total of 
220 cases.

. . - AUTOS INHTATE-fs; - '  —
Hartford, Aug. f-4.—(AH>^Gb- 

August 1 of this year, the number 
of registered motor vehicles in Con
necticut was 337,149, an increase of 
but 4,588 over'the number of cars 
registered from January 1 to Aug
ust 1, in 1929, when the number 
was 332,561. ‘ :

Miss Anne McAdams of William 
street will leave tomorrow for & 
two weeks’ visit with-relatives and 
friends in Massachusetts. During 
her absence her beauty shop at 22 
.William street will be closed.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tho Manchester city club will be 
held in the club rooms Thursday 
evening followed: by a luncheon. ’The 
club's annual outing will,be held 
.Sunday at Osario’a ’’cottage in Bol- 
ion. , ■ , -

- Tbn-Bon Ton miniature golf 
coui^se'at Hollister street opened up

- Saturday’afternoon and did a good
business during the afterrioon ^ d  
evening and ^  day Sunday from lO' 
a. in,'; until midnight.- Free parking 
space fs provided. ' • -

Miss Betty Crooks entertained 
with a bridge Friday'evening in 

.honor of Mrs. Edward Robb who is 
-leaving -Manchester soon to make 
her home in Washington, D. C.’, Mr, 
Robb -having been'' transferred to 
that city by one of the insurance 
companies." "About - twelve of Mrs. 
Robb’s young women "friends were 

.present. The first prize, a pair of 
•Silk stockings, was won by Miss 
.Antoninette Jamroga.. The consoM- 
-4ion prize, a box of writing' paper, 
.was 'captured by Miss Florence Wil
son. Mra. Robb received a farewell 
gift from her friends of dainty lin
gerie. A buffet limcheon was served.

Yesterday the union services of 
fthe Center Congregational and 
South Methodist churches conclud
ed at the last named church, and 
beginning next Simday these two 
churches will imite for the morning 
services on Simday at the Masonic 
Temple. Speakers will be engaged 
by the Center congregation and the 
music will be in charge of Carl Mc- 
,Kinley and the choir of the South 
Methodist church. The Center 
church organist, Mies C. Louise 
Dickerman and the quartet of Cen
ter church has been in charge dur
ing July.

'A  son was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Qiush at the home of 
Mrs. Quish’S; mother,. Mrs. John 
Murphy of North School street.

Mr.; and Mrs. Maspn Wetherell of 
Elro street and son, togethei; with, 
Earl Wheeler and wife of Oaklano 
street, left yesterday on a ten-day 
automobile vacation trip which will 
take them through Maine and into 

Hova Scotia.

The Herald 
Hears—

That William Sperber has given 
up golf and is going in heavily for 
horsemanshipr—Rill explains it in 
this wise: lose a golf baM̂  an,d its  
gone, lose a horse anclrits’ ln the 
stable when you get baclfe. ,

■ ^  k .  . --b . .+

-Tbat &ii who h£dl from the bonny 
banks of Scotland should take ad
vantage of the fact that wrestling 
is being offered at low pripSs at the 
Hurley Stadium .'. . and that jOy of 
joys ladies are admitted free.

That it won’t  be long now before 
football toga will be ’nverha]qled in 
preparation for the opening of the 
season late in September.

That MUton Harris, much bally- 
hooed tennis player, who at one time 
captained the Oregon* State College 
team, may not enter Rie town 
tournament here after, all . . . . . 
which means there w ill be no chance 
for the tennis lovers to see how 
Harris would fare against the town 
champ, Ty Holland, under the strain 
of tournament competition . . . . 
Harris gives illness as the cause, 
sa3ring..he may not play against this 
summer.

That patriotism runs high at 
Globe Hollow, a flag pole having 
been. erected on the raft—the Na
tional colors are raised and lowered 
every day with a simple ceremony.

SIDEWALK BUILDING 
IN TOWN CAUGHT UP

Oijly One Petition for Construc
tion Before Selectmen—-De
mand Lessens.

' (Gonttamed from~Fiige L)

driven by another New Britain m w , 
Isadora DS^^Ri^ger. WUed 
Catherine Konog, 70, of New’ Ha- 
veri. '

In Norwich, Myer Silverman,' 4, 
was killed by a car operated by 
Alexander Chmielewsky, of Nor
wich.

Drownlngs
Two Waterbury rodents,: • John 

Cordon, 26; and Joseph Campbell, 
29, a negro, drowned., in ,^Wolcott. 
Cordon drowned In Lake Hitchcock 
when his canoe upset, while 
Campbell waa seized with - cramps 
while'swimming in Chestnut reser
voir. WilHs Gardner, 25, -of West- 
port, drowned in Long Island Sound 
off Norwalk when he dove off a 
boat. He was attending an outing 
of the Westport Painters Union.

Rose Gainfelice, 19, - of Spring-, 
field. Mass., was fatally strickeu 
with heart disease while bathing in 
Lake Congamond, near Suffield. 
She collapsed while standing on a 
raft and toppled into the water,

A cerebral hemorrhage,’ believed 
to have been brought on by heat, 
caused the death of Leo Zone,___53, 
of Stamford. >

SWINDLERS LOSE OUT 
IN WELL LAID SCHEME

STATE’S HEALTH" * 
Hartford, Aug. 4.—(AP.)—The 

number of diphtheria cases report
ed in Connecticut for the week end
ed at noon today was but four, ac
cording to the weekly 'report of 
the state department of health, be
ing two less than last week. There 
were seven cases of scarlet fever 
reported for the week as ppmpared 
with ten cases last week-and eight 
cases of measles as copapared with 
ten for the previous week.

COMMUNISTS THREATEN 
ALL OF CENTRAL CHINA

AUTOIST BOUND OVER
Greenwich, Aug. 4,—(AP) — 

Frank W. Bosworth, 17, was bound 
over to Criminal Superior Court to
day on a charge of manriaughter in 
connection with the death of Mrs. 
Mary Cato who waa fatally injured 
by an automobile driven by-Bos'- 
worth. Bond was fixed-at $2500. A 
coroner’s finding held. Bosworth re-, 
sponsible. • - -

(Continued from Page 1)

FLOODS IN INDIA
Karachi, India, Aug. 4.— (AP.)— 

Tba flood peril in the reaches of the 
uji^r . Sind, continued unabated to
day, ■with an area of about 200 
square mites covered by water.

^Additional breaches in the canals 
wepre ‘reported, with washouts on 
important railroad lines threatened. 
Looting by lawless bands added to 
thei troubles of the fleeing popula
tion.

At Sukkur, where thousands fled 
last week as the swollen waters of 
the great Indus river- swept dowfi 
upon their homes, a clash occurred 
laA  night between Hindus' and Mos- 
leste. Axes and knives were used 
fr^ ly  and some casualties were re
pined .

Communication with Quetta, one 
ofythe cities surtounded by the 

iflqBd, will be impossible for about 
a month.

• WATCHMAN MURDERED

who were only a few mites east
ward.

“The m ilita^ ig^nored such pleas. 
’The Communist capture of Changsa 
was the inevitable result. Similar 
outrages a^e easily possible 
throughout luangsi, Hunan and 
Hupeh, as all places therein are vir
tually defenseless.”

Mrs. Lingle, now 62, said both she 
and her husband were within two 
years of retirement and that their 
savings representing forty years of 
work in China, had gone up in 
flames in Changsa. 
i  “I think it probably-best that we 
retire to America and make way for 
younger hands who may better un
derstand the new China and her 
strange ways,” said Mrs. Lingle.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
Greenwich, Aug. 4.—(AJg)r-r-Pre- 

sented in coqrt with one.- arm in 
bands^s, Antonio Andreon;-accus
ed of ikilling his wife, Rita - was 
bound over by Judge .Stanley 
Finney, to the next term of the 
Criminal Superior Court today on a 
charge of murder.- in: the^ flrst de
gree. He was held without bail.

Actuated, police say, by jealousy, 
Andreon fired two shots from a dou
ble barrelled shotgun, into his-wife’s 
body at the height of a quarrel in 
their home on July.. 25. <He barri
caded himself in the house and was 
shot by police during .an exchange 
of fire. He also fired a bullet into 
his chin in an atetmpt to commit 
suicide. f

Bernard Hart of Murphy’s Phar
macy returned to work this morn
ing after a vacation spent visiting 
different golf clubs in the state.

Those who think that this make 
believe game of golf is not going 
need only to visit- the small course 
on the'old circus grounds on Hollis
ter "lot and will find the players in 
operation up until midnight.

Miss Lucille Dunn of Middletown 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. J. 
Murphy of Strickland street.

It win be hecessary to raise two 
--water batch’fcasins at the Center 
after the’ removal of the trolley 
rails. The rails should be out of the 
way today and the building of the 
basins one near the foimtain and 
the other oh th§ west curb will be 
raided .to prevent ahy delay in ap
plying, the .covering .of the road. 
Considerable traffic congestion has 
resulted since the work started, es
pecially at the time the busses are 
due. *

Every piece of sidewalk, and curb, 
for which there has been a petition 
■presented is cleared up, .according 
to the records of .Town Treasurer 
G. H. Waddell and Town Ehigineer 
J. Frank Bowen. There is a peti
tion in for walks and jcurb on Moore 
street, running south from West 
Center to Summer street, about 
which there will be a hearing on Au
gust 12. -

It is just thirty years since the 
Town of Manchester first took up 
the question of building sidewalks 
and curbs and there was much 
arguing just how the work’ was to 
be. paid until W. S. Hyde, thep in 
the Legislature, put through a bill 
that two-thirds of the cost should 
bq charged to, the Abutting property 
owners. There was such a demand 
made for walk^ that the work has 
never before been baugpt up. Last 
year, only $6,000 was appropriated 
for ti)e work so. small was th e . de
mand. This has taken care of the 
work already done and aside from a 
few special jobs Contractor Henry 
Ahem has completed his work for 
the year.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug; 4.—(AP) 
A well rOunded-out scheme of Jos. 
P. Weil, notorious confidence man, 
known’ as ' the "“Yellow Kid,” was 
marred by instsince for ready 
cEish, Jacob Kindleberger,, president 
of the Kalamazoo Vegetable Parch
ment Company, said today in de
scribing his transactions with the 
former convict, whose picture he 
pointed out te  Chicago police yes
terday. - '

Kindleberger denied the accuracy, 
of reports from Chicago that he 
had gone there to meet the confi
dence man and sell’him »the local 
concern. He declared that Weil and 
two Chinese had obtained money 
from him while .prtending to be 
negotiating for the'production of 
paper by a process on which they 
held patents.

Weil, Kindleberger said, repre
sented himself as a Mr. Devereaux 
of Shanghai and presented convinc
ing credentials. The insistent and 
repeated demands for advances, he 
said, caused him to start an investi
gation through Chicago agencies. 
He'said he went to Chicago, not to 
meet the ‘ confidence man, but to 
look a t pictures in the police identi
fication bureau. Where he selected 
that of Weil as “Devereaux^’. He de
clined to say how much money he 
advanced to the trio.

GIRLS SELL TICKETS
IRUONS BENEFIT

Dancje To Be Held At Sandy 
Beach Ballroom Tuesday 
Evening, August JL9.

Local girls 16 years of age and. 
over will be giveni. opportunity to 
sell tickets for the benefit da,pce to 
be given Tuesday evening, Augusrt; 
19, at Sandy Beach by the Manches
ter Lions dub, in an effort to assure 
banner attendance at the affair. 
Every girl selling tickets will re
ceive an individual award depending 
on the number of tickets which she 
disposes of, and will have a chance 
to win the grand prize, to be award- 
.ed the giri'in Manchester, Rockville, 
Stafford- Springs or Willimantic, 
selling the greatest number of tick
ets.

Lionel J. Kennedy 'and his Hotel 
Bond Broadcasting orchestra of ten 
pieces will play for dancing. The 
proceeds will be used for the Lions 
Recreational Camp at Bolton lake. 
’This camp will open in a week or 
ten days and is at the disposal of 
local junior organizations free of 
chafge. Members are now busy 
Improving groimds and building of 
the esunp.

All girls who wish to sell tickets 
for the dance and compete fpr the 
grand prize, as yet unannoimced, 
are asked to get in touch with 
George W. B ^ ley  of Mackley’s 
Chevrolet Company.
- ’The Lions Club will hold its week
ly, meeting tonight at 6:15 o’clock 
at the camp. ’Thomas Conran, re
cently chosen chairman of the 
North End Merchant’s Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce, will ca
ter.

G. 0 . P. CONVENTION

Band to Render IS Nnribrs 
Tomorrow Eremng .GnuTif 
FromSlolOKM. i'*

Farmington, Conn.|, Aug. 4.— 
I (AP)—The Republican State Cen

tral Committee Will meet at the 
Farmington Country Club tonight 
to select the place and time for the 
sta te"" convention. ’The committee 
will also designate the date for the 

I holding of caucuses in the state at 
which delegates for the convention 
will be named.

The Democratic State National 
convention in Bridgeport last week 
chose New London and left the 
selection of a date to the committee. 
’ The Republican . convention will 
probably be held some time be
tween September 1 and 10.

For years the Republicans have 
j  held their conventions alternately 
' between Hartford and New Haven.

An extremely well planned and 
veuied program will comprise the 
fourth concert in the series spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce 
and presented in Center Park every:;-: 
’Tuesday evening by the Salvation .c 
Army Bimd. Tomorrow night’s pro- 
gram of two hours—8 to 10 o’clock 
'—consists of 15 numbers, indudingi: 
a trombone quartet, in two ai>pear-5<i 
ances, a cornet solo, and a Sousa-r- >̂ 
phone duet.

’The trombone quartet will con
sist of Bandsman William Hanna, 
Russell Cloug^, Alfred Clough and:- • 
Leslie Larder, Harold ’Turkington 
will be the' cornet soloist. ’The 
Sousaphone duet will be by Arthur,.. 
Kittle and Robert Richardson. L a st . 
week the band sang the negro-c. 
spirituals as a male chorus and the- 
success of this novelty was such 
that singing will be repeated tomor
row night.

Among the numbers will be> 
“Songs of the E’vangel,” consisting-, 
of several numbers, ^  composed by 
Commander Evangeline Booth; 
Goldman’s famous march "On the-. 
Go,” and Sousa’s "Fairest of the- 
Fair.”

’The program in its entirety fol- i 
lows:
March—Stand to Arms, . .Marshall 
Selection—Songs of Praise, Hawkes 
’Trombone Quartet—^Massa’s  in 

the Cold Ground, .Stephen Foster 
March—Flag of Freedom, . . . .  Coles 
Cornet Solo—Londonderry Air,

.......................................... .Old Irish
Overture—Songs of the Evan

gel..................................... Broughton
March—Fairest of the Fair, .Sousa 
Medley— American Melo^es,

........................................  Broughton
Sousaphone Duet—Rocked in

the Cradle, ..........................Knight
March—On the Go, . . . . . .  Goldman
Trombone Quartet — Silver

’Threads, ..............................  Danks
Song—^Little David, Negro Spiritual 

I Selection—My Jesus, . . .*..  Kitching 
March—America, . . . . . .  Broughton
National Anthem—Star Span

gled Banner, . .Francis Scott Key

NEED NO PASSPORTS

c -J

PASSPORT FORGERIES.

Fogueira, Portugal, Aug. 4 .^  
(AP)—The police today arrested 
three men in connection with their 
investigation, of passport forgeries 
by which Portuguese peasants wish
ing to enter the United States were 
supplied writh counterfeit visas. The 
authorities were ordered to watch 
emigrants for illegal papers. ’The 
police said their prisoners were An
tonio Fabiano, Antonio DOs Santos 
and Avelina Pinhal.

New York, Aug. 4.—(AP) — The 
PeruT’an government today notified 
New York steamship companies tha’t 
American citizens wmi need no peiss- 
ports in the future to enter Peru.

Until a few months agP a "visitor 
to Peru’ from the United-States re
quired a passport, a vaccinatiem cer
tificate and a police certificate of 
good conduct. Now none of the 
three is required.

Grace Steamship Company offi
cials were credited ’wdth the negotia
tions resulting in the lifting of the 
restrictions. - , . '

. ------------------ -

A meeting of the Neighborhood 
Club has imder consideration plans 
for the annual Kiddies day program 
at the E w t Side ;playgroimds, which 
was a big success last year..

Floor and sidewalls from School 
and Eldridge streets afe about 
comiplete in the operation of closing 
in the so-called dry brook in the 
rear of the'business buildings on 
Main street. The bridge over School 
street is practically complete and 
the . bottom, and sidewalk under the' 
Keith building are about half finish
ed.. The floor on that between 
Eldridge and Maple streets is 
finished and work has been̂  start
ed on the sidewalls.

Mr. and'Mrs. Philip Baumgartner 
of Norwich,.spent the week-efad in 
towm, •visiting friends. Mr. Baum
gartner is a former r e c e n t  of Man
chester.

kl^mbera of Manchester Lodge, 
No. 1477, Loyal Order of Moose, 
met , at - the Home Club on -Brainard 
Place, last night and then went to 
the -home.of Leon ,J. Duguet, who 
died suddenly Friday night at 22 
Ridge street, where the Moose 
funeral, ceremony was performed 
and respects paid to the departed 
member o f  the lodge.

It.was fTapquard of Lybns, France, 
who invented-the loom. His neigh
bors - mobbed him because they 
feared i t  would throw them out of 
jobs.

DUO-DISG
IS ABSOLUTELY 

’THE

TOBEiPoiircors
Malden, Mass., Aug. 4. 1[AP) -  

Men who kissed a heartfelt goodbye 
to uniforms and patrol duty after 
their war service some ten years 

have ^offered to get back into 
uniform-and do some more patrol- 

! ling August 20 just so that Malden’s
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 4.— (AP) 

!,—flhot twice ’With his own gun after 
he^had slain one of his attackers, 
Einreg^Xhgle, miiie watchman, waa 

i& d l a | t  ^ g h t in a battle with 
apentiftiikhegroea.

told officials a 'negro 
’g iii a sk ^  ^  disturb-
I ante at &er{lMme. When Ingle ar- 
' T i \^  thtee'iuiysdas attacked him. A 
1 search was being made for the two 
(w l^  escaped.

« '

policemen naay have a day’s outing 
together.

’The members of American Legion 
Post 69, have voted to offer their 
services to the city and place at its 
disposal Legionnaires in legion imi- 
form to take the place of all police
men relieved for an outing that may 
last from noon imtil 9 p.-m. on the 
20th. Police Commissioiner Artemas 
B. Sweezey, who is considering the 
offer, has indicated that he is in 
sympathy with the proposal.

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices
n • • 'f*.3 ■ » J

'  I

Special
Fancy Rib Lamb Chopsv. .......... ^  lb., 3 ibs. $1.00
Fancy Loin Lamb Chops. .....................................................49c lb.
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak . .  . . . . .  . 23c lb., 2 lbs. 45c
render Shoulder Iteefste^  . . . .  30o Ib.-
Canada Dry Chnger Ale 3 bottles 50c
Native,Cucumbers...... ............. ............................. ................$ for lOo
Confectionery Sugar . . . . §c j»hg., 3 for 83c
Blackberry Pies from native beixies . ^. . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c each
Blueberry Cup C a k e s , , .  .................. ......... ...............; . . ,  25c dozen
Parker House Bolls ............ .......................... .18c dozen
Pumpernlckle Bread . ' . . . .  i . .................................. . ISO loaf

Manchester Public Maî Let
Dial 5111

$104.i&  budget $6.50 DOWN $6.51 A MONTH
/  ’ RA;i® A FREE DE|IOJ^STBATION IN YOUR OWN HOME.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER PHONE 5181

■m
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"  JL STATE PABK M A N  
W e are Intrigued by a suggestion 

put forward by the Bridgeport Post 
By way o f partial adutiOTi o f the 
problem o f state-owned shore parks 
wWdi la worrying many thousands 
o f Connecticut’s people. Everybody 
BOW teaUxea that this state made a 
tremwulous in not getting
peOTSMioa, k ag  ago, of a great deal 
eC acreage along the shores of Ixmg 
lilaad Sound for recreation pur- 
pog^B—eone the less a  mistake be- 
caaae tt would have taken almost 
BBcaany f<wedght to have avoided 
ft. Bat realizing a mistake and 
Iroowtag how to undo It are two 

I dSforent/matters. Shore properties 
'ara  now held at very high figures 
BUd it  ia a  question whether Con- 
^gfflnit afford to engage in 
large' purchase^ of such lands, even 
throagh coodemnatlon.

Tile Post's suggestion is a double 
cat. First it wants to know why 
the dose not proceed, in spite 
o f the objections of narrowly selfish 
pfoper ^  owners In Westport, to 
open 1 9  the state-bwned area of 
IQiarwood'a Island, which the town 
at W es^ort was permitted to isolate 
by  the digging of a so-called “mos- 
^ultedltdL" This is a pertinent 
qiHStlfil wMdi, sooner or later, 
effleialdoin In this state will be com
pelled to answer. It has been ask- 
Bd timee enough without eliciting

Instant Red activity pope up. But] 
it has no more use for Bolshevlsin 
or any o f the varieties i f  radicalism 
that are related to Bbli^evisin than 
the most apprehensive old lady In 
AmeMca.

For vdilch reason we find ourself 
in frequent disagreement with those 
individuals and newspapers who are 
ilorever finding fault with police 
forces for beating up turbulent 
Reds. Just as vre disagree with 
pcfllce departments when they, too, 
show fear of the Communists by 
trying to suppress them unlaw
fully.

There Is, in our mind, a sharp dis
tinction between denying the right 
b f assem blage'^ Communists and 
compelling thejm to behave like or
dinary human beings once they have 
assembled. No Communist ought 
to be muzzled for what he says, un
less what he says is in ^ e c t  viola
tion of such good law as the law 
against inciting to riot—because if 
you can muzzle Communists . you 
ran muzzle anybody who suggests 
political action different from the 
political practices and custoins of 
the present moment And If you did 
that we could not have any freedom 
at alL But when a Communist 
meeting becomes a mere breach of 
the peace, we are In favor of 
smashing it up jvist as any other <fis- 
orderly gathering is broken up. And 
if those who constitute it challenge 
the police to break their heads, then 
we are in favor of head breaking, 
too.

A  good deal of fuss is being made 
over police “violence” in New York 
the other day when police roughly 
handled a number of persons in the 
dispersal of a-Red gathering. Yet 
even the most friendly reports ad
mit that the police "attack” did not 
transpire until the meeting had been 
going on for two hours and came 
only when “a sprinkling of stones” 
was thrown in the direction of the 
police.

We should say, in that event, that 
it came at exactly the right time. 
And that if the plainclothes men 
wielded their blackjacks vigorously 
they were doing precisely what 
they should have done.

It might as well be imderstood 
that the rights of Red agitators are 
not greater them those of other poli
ticians, Yet there are a few people 
in the country who seem to think 
that radical speakers Euid audi
ences ought to enjoy special privi
leges, including, perhaps, self ex
pression through stones thrown at 
cops. With that sort of belief we 
have no patience.

-b v e ^ o
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hbve thought o f irabmlttlBf
court /

Now Highway Oommlsaioner 
Macdonald ^  Uown the • lAVltt 
chfurgaa into vary axnall fragments 
by the simple process o f  showing 
that the oomparstive llgurea relied 
on by Mr. Levitt are not wmpara-t 
tive figures- at all. Mr. Macdonald 
has not shown that Connecticut's 
highways, character of work consid
ered, are built aSyCheaply as similar 
highways in other states—and for 
a very excellent rMSon. But he 
has shoVm that Pn^essor Levitt has 
no way of knowing anything what
ever about such .relative costs.

Neither has Mr. Msedonehf^or 
anybody else. In order to find out 
whether road building is done mdre 
economically in some other state 
than it is in Cozmeoticut it would be 
necessary for a board of expert ac
countants to work hard for a very 
long time,, and at a great deal of 
expense, on the collection of data 
which does not now exist anywhere 
in collated form.

There is no system of bookkeep
ing, Mr. Macdonald points out, which 
tabulates the exact mileage of com
pleted roads against expenditures; 
nor is there obtainable data con
cerning the thickness of concrete 
construction, the amount of blast
ing, the amount of fill—not eyen the 
width of the roads. Some states in
clude bridge building and other engi
neering work incidental to the job in 
their figures on highway costs, 
some do not.
 ̂ If Mr. Levitt, lacking all the es

sential information in the case, is 
•willing to go before the people;—as 
he has done—and accuse the state 
of spending m o^ money on its road 
construction than other states do 
for similar work, it seems to us his 
usefulness as a critic is just' about 
shot.

f̂4 W5i\SHINGTON 
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story, bSt reports ara brought to be squawk^ uir* th* iiImcorrespSlent that a 3 m ^ ' But people who doP t Uke the Idea
- ■ — ilta House

Bmbas^, 
the Britlrii.

ABOUriihmept In protesting to the De- 
^partment of Stota because Baorâ  

tary Stlmson, quite stlffiy, has Im- 
nli A  that the question of dlplomatio 

'Uquor ixhmuBitv isn’t anything to 
squawk!

____  But peoP.« ...___________
from the*White"HoUm  have hm  to sit up wd ^
the British Embasgr, uhofflcyiy toay tV?
sounding out the British,sadorw a proposal to esUbUsh a natur^y .y®.
vAi*v xAxeluelve C!o&8olfttioix CSub. t bassador and then if

th.lb. uurat. a w  * » - » « «
o S w  I TOwwa, a . iMt prwl-

b J S f ’S v . - nnearly everytiiing'  unpleasant, 
would like to hold hands every 
Thursday night , with another 
chronic victim of popular resant-

such letters. He might have 
able to stand that, but suddenly the 
newspapers began to make some
th !^  of a news event of it e y ^

ficult for him to find someone to 
share his monopoly on hair shirts.

Sir Ronald Is Happy 
Sir Ronald Lindsay, the British 

Ambassador, Is the '.mpst obvious 
available candidate, for membership 
in the club. Of course If It were a 
couple of other , fellows and they 
were still the envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary from 
“George 'V  of the U nlt^ IQngdow ■ any more u 
of Great Britain and 1 i^^usssdor.
the Dominions Beyond the Sea, I 
King; Emperor of India; Defender 
of the Faith,” It would be just the 
same. It’s tiie ambassadorship, 
which is the most ixnportant and

an wa  ̂— —— —  •
matic liquor hove In from the port 
of Baltixxibre. Photographers used 
to lie in wait for the trucks and be
tween oat thing and ^another Sir 
Bsma thought the British Empire 
ana getting a lot of unfavorable 
pubUd^. He was really very sore 
about It, but he guessed the most 
diplomatic thing to do in the inter
ests o f His Most Gracious Majesty 
was to announce that he wouldn’t 
order any more liquor as long as be

Sir Eflme'lmew he wasn’teolngr 
to be ambassador very long; «  the 
time of the announcement there 
was still some left in the embassy

which Is the most and another load o f hootch
most conspicuous- atabaiBSadorshlp in across the high
Washington, vdilch lets Sir Ronald There was still some left when 
in for that hair shirt. I i-ff early this year.

IN NEW :yoRK
New York, Aug. 4.—During the 

current week the Palace -Theater, 
where good little performers went 
when they lived, scrapped the use 
of the word “vaudeville” in refer
ring to tiieir particular type of en
tertainment and returned to the 
term, “variety.”

“Thus, after something like 35 
years of hard service, the old word 
dies in the very house where it was 
horn. A  year ago it seemed to be 
slipping when the National .Vaude
ville Artists, organization of the 
players, changed i 
Nation^ Variety J 

But. even then, 
talking pictures a 
ing infiuences.

There are many American citi
zens who do not think it is a good 
thing for a man to have a Scotch 
and soda, a gin and tonic or even a 
bottle of cold ale on such hot after
noons as prevail in Washington 
during the summer jltne, and it la 
toe custom of quite a few of them 
to make their opinio^ls • known to 
the British ambassador. They 
might—and possibly should—send 
circulars out to all the foreign dip
lomats here and so Include toe miii- 
Isters from Yogoslavia, Uruguay, 
Union of* South Africa, Siam, Para
guay, Luxemburg, Latvia, .Lithu
ania, Guatemala, Estonia, and Al
bania. But the. point'is that they
don’t. .. .X .The idea seems to be that it Is a 

I bad example jo  have such a iMgfe 
group of persons in our nation s 
capital who can legally drink and 
legally serve drinks. It* sets a very 
bad example not only to Washingr 

“̂ n  and Its officials, but also to the 
rest of toe coxmtry. 'Rxere isn!t any

Sir Esme left early this year.
Some More Was Ordered

But, one supposes Inadvertently, 
he had made things rather tough 
for his successor. Sir Ronald was 
left holding the bag. He looked in 
toe cellar and found It too nearly 
dry for comfort. There seemed 
only one thing to do and it was done 
with dispatch. The embassy never 
did go dry and it Isii’t dry now.

Now comes Sam Woods, former 
mayor of Charlottesville, V a, pro
testing It aU in an open letter which 
has started the publicity all over 
again. Mr, Woods says “you show 
jiisrespect for our Constitution and 
wntempt for the laws of our na
tion.” iSlr Ronald, who may be 
here quite, a while, is not expected 
to repeat Sir Esme’s diplomatic gea-
tore. , , *’ One has heard several diplomat* 
say. In private conversation, thatl 
they can’t see why they should be [ 
dry while nearly everyone else in 
Washington stays wet.

I

>■£

The other suggestion, however, Is 
The Poet proposes that the 

sl4t* Ft^cbasevfrom.^ the city of 
8W4|ep®rt and from the town of 
•tratfOrd the island properties part 
d f vdiich'’ ls known as Pleasure 
BcAch and rates as a Bridgeport 
park, the remainder of which be- 
lc4l^ to Stratford and is wholly im- 
devqioped.

Flealure Beach is now a conces- 
propoeition, held by the city 

peiiting its future development into 
a  gfoat municipal playgroimd when 
ita need as such and the finances of 

contoaunlty may justify the 
expenditure involved. The re- 

eattder of the tract Is beipg held 
Iqr Sttatford vrith a similar purpose 
in view, but its development would 
hai^y be a ipatter of concern to this 
gtaeratton.

It is the Post’s belief—and it Is 
p^bably a  correct one—that if toe 
a iite should imdertake to buy this 
tract, which has several miles of 
cra^eat baach waterfront, the city 
a ^  toa town would be found to be 
vsry diffs^nt in . their disposition 
foosm private land owners; that they 
wic^d demand-hardly more than a 
foaetton o f the price that specula
tive holders would Insist on.

There are huge possibilities In this 
proposition.,Immense parking spaces 
could be provided; there Would be 
Importunity for bathing facilities 
for mhny thousand^ of persons; 
ample room for every convenience' 
and for whatever amusement facili
ties the state might wish to estab
lish. '  *

It is all the more reasonable to  
satieipate that the state cpuld drive 

; a good bargain, because the present 
t ownerOhips have to bear in inlnd 
* that if they should themselves de

velop these tracts they would be, in 
aU probability, used by many thou 
aaada of visitors from all over the 
state, and they would. In reality, be 

state parks at local ex-

TUa neither is likely to he willing 
to do-41tratford because she isn’t 
yst Mg enough or righ enough, 
Bridgeport because she already has 
OSS great waterfront park, l^e un- 
sqoaled Seaside with its miles of 
Bound frontage. v

On the face of it, this seems to 
bs the best proposal yet made in 
SiUtion to the vexing state pu k  
pseMem.

THE MEANEST MAN
While it is difficult to determine 

all the facts in connection with 
the drowning of A1 Lassman, for
mer football star, at. a Maine pamp 
for boys, enough has been admitted 
by interested parties to force the 
conclusion that the suppression of 
the circumstances of Lassman’s 
death constitutes one of the most 
sordid exhibitions of selfishness on 
record.

Unquestionably Lassman lost his 
life in a highly praiseworthy at
tempt to save the lives of three 
boys—an attempt whlclf^in the end 
proved successful. But for fear that 
the patronage of the camp would 
be adversely affected—no other rea
son is conceivable—the manager at 
first strove to keep the drowning of 
Lassman from the newspapers ahd 
when that effort failed permitted a 
story to go out which not only 
robbed the dead mem of all the credit 
to his memory but made it appear 
tiiat he was drowned as the result 
of his own violation of camp rules. 
Furthermore the manager haa In
sisted that Lassmem was not con
nected with the camp in any oflicied 
capacity, though the boys and stedC 
now declare that he was imderstOod 
to-be camp counsellor, and acted in 
that capacity.

The late W. C. Brann, editor of 
the Waco Iconoclast, once fixed upon 
h certain Worcester, Mass., person
age as being the meanest man in 
the world. This individual, a grad 
uate of Gjrard college, wh^e he had 
been fed, clothed smd raised to man
hood through the beneficence o f Ste
phen W. Girard, had refused to con
tribute to a memorial to that great 
philanthropist because “he could 
not find it compatible with his con
science to do anything to honor the 
memory of a man of Stephen 
Girard’s peculiar rellgioiis views.” 
Brann, declaring that Massachu
setts was welcome to this man, 
said: “We’ve got one tree In Texas 
on which we’ve hsmged twenty-seven 
better men than he is—and they’re 
all in hell.”

And yet we suspect that if Brann 
were now alive he would remove the 
palm for meanness from the Worces
ter man’s brow and bestow it 
that camp manager.

B name to the 
irtists.

thanks to the 
fld other invad- 
vaudevllle had 

ceased to be the thing it once,was. 
Not only are there combination 
shows of vaudeville and films in 
most of the houses and over some 
of the circuits, but a dozen new 
program-and booking arrangements 
have crept in.

And speaking of “ the days when,” 
Eddie Dowling has been doing some 
expert rummaging in the theatrical 
museums and has brought. forth > a 
rare collection of yesterday’s fa
vorites—rfavorites who rocked the 
audiences in gprandpa’s day and 
whose amazing talents are ^tlU re
vealed despite whitened hair and 
ageing bodies.

The wistful quality of lavendar 
and old lace still clings to such 
a performer, for instance, as Dave 
Genaro, who with Ray, Bailey made 
the vogue of the cake-walk possl- 
ble. ■-

And as though to sound the knel! 
of the vaudeville that had been, 
there was Josephine Sabel, who 
once could boast of being the great
est “single” act in that amusement 
form. And there was Corlnne, who 
wore tights—yes sir—when Proctor 
and Jacobs had a ‘vod6’ circuit— 
soubr^ts and tight-wearing sirens 
of another age! Oh bum! Get out 
my clay pipe, Smlthers.

Which reminds me that the word 
'‘vaudeville” Itself has an Interest

ing history. It drifted in from Paris, 
where it had been adopted froin a 
little Norman village where a type 
o f original, lively song had been 
created and where entertainments 
were given wherein such songs 
were introduced together with vari
ous dancing numbers. It came on 
the heels of light opera and, origi
nally, had a satiric note—particu
larly in Its songs.

Very early vaudeville was a  fore- 
nmner of the opera bouffe and an
ticipated the modem day revues 
and music shows. ^

During the summer months, 
thanks to 'the fact that the picture 
theaters ^ e  the coolest spots in 
New York arid that th  ̂ theaters 
have temporarily joined toe roc and 
dodo. I’ve been catching ’up with 
talking pictures. '

From here and there throughout j 
the country. I’ve been rioting com
ments from newspapers which can 
hardly be said to be flattering to 
the talking pictures. Scores of 
towns throughout the land, the very 

. heart of movie-going populations, 
[have set up editorial complaints, 
i To which, for the most part, I 
heartily concur.

Yet there are some pictures and 
performances which I feel should 
have a place in the "beijit ten.”

Th6re is, for .instance, Ronald 
Coleman In “Raffles,” or any thing 
else he cares to appear^ in. Thera’s 
John Barrymore’s superb, playing 
in “The Man From Blankeyis.’ 
There’s Marie Dressler’a / work In 
“ Let Us Be Gay” and Greta Garbo’s 
“Anna Christie.” But the Floyd 
Gibbons’ talking sequence. Admiral 
Byrd’s South Polo picture is a 
vastly superior product. “All’s 

, Quiet on the Western vpiront” need

ed little sound' addition. And to 
I these, I would add, “Journey’s 
End,” “ Seven Days Leave,” "Street | 
ot Chance,” Nancy Carroll in 
“Devil’s Holiday” and—right up to 
the moment,' Eddie Lowe’s perform
ance and W. K. Howard's direction 
of, “Good Intentions.”

GILBERT SWAN.

JTiUOTAJION

“The fad of wearing shorts for j 
tennis has some scientific justifica
tion. It might even oe extended 
other fields with advantage.”
— D̂r. Herman Goodinioi of the

New York Academy of Medicine.

“Morality must be a means, not 
an end,”  ,.
—Dr. Homell Hart of Bryn Mawr.

“Man bel^ ' what he is, and la
boring under his course- of acquisi
tiveness, will never willingly sur
render possessions, whether, they be 
justly or unjustly held.”

—^Rafael Sabgtinlk
.1“About* the most maddening 

sound a man can bear is the guf- 
f  awing laugh of some over 100- ex
pert in the gallery when a four or 
five-foot putt wheels out of the 
hole.”

—Bobby Jones.

“I have never met a man yet who 
says that he would rather h&ve 
been a girl.”

—^Anita Loos.

Alex In Wonderland!
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PBIVILBCa: FOR BEDS 
Fear of Communists and dislike 

at OMBuioiiists are too entirely dif- 
foreat things. This newspaper has 
repeatedly derided the tendency of 

■ eaqaiy people to go into a panic the
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LEVITT’S “ CASE”
We said a while ago that when 

Prbf.l Albert Levitt endeavored to 
indict the Highway Department of 
this State before the bar of public 
opinion, charging it with extrava
gant expenditures in comparison 
with the road building costs of other 
states,' he presented a case ■ which
he, as a good lawyer, would never
\ ''v_
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THE

Semi-A nnual Sale
%

Brings Many Gutstandirig

DRAPERY VALUES
This is an unexcelled opportunity to  buy your drapery needs at big savings 

New fashions and colors are now being shown.

Smart, Colorful
CRETONNES

29 cSpecial' Yard
Former values to gli25.

Dotted Marquisette

•CRISS-CROSS .CURTAINS

Spaciall $ 2 « 9 5  Reg* $3.95
2 1-4 yards long. .in. tilhite only.

Beach or Eof ch
CUSHIONS  ̂ .

-

Special 49c Each

Bar Harbor

CUSHIONS

$ L 0 0Sale!
Regularly priced at $1.69

Each

Scranton Lace
BEDSPREADS

Special $4.69
Vdues to $7.50

Single and double bed size in rose, 
green, lavender and blue. -

REMNANTS and. 
ODD PAIRS o f CURTAJ 
 ̂ GREATLY REDUCE]

WA.TKINS BROTHERS. Inc. .
-  55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER ..

. H E R E r T O  y O U RHEALTH
B y  -H fC C y

auTHoa o r  uMy to  HeAtTtr
A l quMliM MgS*i9 H««I «m| Cto « • tw mm mmi.

a t aMwMrf moC h* anrin—rt
IM t oa oM 4dt «f ftptr only. U lNn mm/k nbk maemi 
MO ««4k. M i m m  Ofc Fm 4  MiCoy. cut of Km pw w .jam

He a l t h f u l  c o o k in g  
Stowing.

Stewing to.very cloeely related to 
simmering except that not aa much 
water is used. The ^ t  tempers^ 
tures for stewing range from 140 
degrees to 170 degrees. Very Uttle 
water should be used and the vessel 
should be kept closely covered. You 
must avoid tod high temperature if. • - A . -  4e\f\n

« their misturs until cooked, after 
which the cover may be removed, to 
allow some drying out.

In baking in the oven, have the 
temperature very hot and keep it 
hot for' about fifteen minutes. This 
wUl seal In the juices. Then reduce 
the heat and baste frequently to 
keep the meat moist and well flavor
ed. Baking seems to bring out some 
6f the meat extractives more 
strongly^ than any other method.

nur^e has told him that going out 
in the morning without a not drink 
will make the asthma worse. Do. you 
agree on thi^?”

Answer:—Any t}q>ical aathmatie 
case which is not too ■ cd&xpUcated 
with other disorders can be cured 
through diet treatment alone. Social 
instructions will be sent upon re
quest, if accompamled by pMtage.

Strychnine for Heart Trouble
Question:—S. G. asks:—-“Should 

one take medicine containing 
strychnine if the heart is fast, pain
ful and jumpy, or is it only fo r  slow 
hearts?”

Answer;—Strychnine is usnMly 
given to enervated patients with 
slow pulses. When the heart is fast, 
painful and jumpy, it iis ustially be
cause of overeating, or gaq pressure 
against the heart at that particular 
time.

must avoia too nigo scrongiy tnao any uuiei. luoiaiuu.
vou wish to obtain the best food i por bakiixg beef or mutton, bake
flavors.- The food may be cut into 
.̂ rpaii pieces to reduce the cooking 
time. This is quite adaptable to the 
cheaper cuts of meat, and alw s^ 
results In-a good flavor to the foods. 
Very Utle fuel is used by this 
method, and the meat does not lose 
by drying out

Frying
Frying is not as wholeso®® * 

method of preparing food as-any «  
the others. Butter, contrary to 
popular notion, is less suited for 
frying c^vs oil, cottonseed oil 
or com  oil. Dasp ,fo y ^  i* .Mways 
preferred to frying in an o rd ln ^  
frying pan. The flat should be hot 
enough to immediately coagmate 
the other portions of to r  food so 
that the fat doos not penetrato

Often meat can be pan-broiled In 
a skillet without using any fat, 
Coagulating .the meat quidtiy on 
both sides, and then turning the Are 
down. palHny

Pt̂ irtpg la a process of cooking in 
the dry heat of an oven. Although 
rreat temperaitures are possible 
^ th  this method, the interior o f 
moist food scarcely ever reaches toe 
boiling point. Baked foods are better 
than boiled foods because all of toe 
juice wid mineral elements can be 
retained. • ^

Some dextrlnlzatlon takes place 
on toe external parts of aU baked 
starchy foods. Baking can be used 
to prepare , any kind of fo ^ , e v ^  
some which you may not think of 
as being baked, such as carrots, 
beets, prunes, string beans, cslery 
and peaches. ' „ .   ̂ j

The larger and more solid foods 
may simply be -placed in the oven 
with a pan underneath to catch the 
drippings, but the smaller and leafy 
vegetables should be placed. In a 

1 pan with too. cover over to retain

twenty minutes for each pound, and 
allow twenty minutes extra. Pork 
or veal takes twenty-five minutes 
for each pound, allowing twenty- 
five minutes over.

Roasting is similar to baking, ex
cept that it means cooking Over hot 
coals or open fires. It is now often 
used to mean baking In the oven. 
The larger joints of beef and pork 
are referred to as roasts, even 
though they are really baked.

SHELLEY’S BIRTH

q u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

Question:—b . J. writes:—“My 
teeth are very soft and* brittle. Will 
you please tell me what causes this 
and can it Tat. remedied?”  ̂ ^

Answer:—Your diet is probably 
lacking in important mineral ele
ments, such as calcium, magnesium 
and fluorin. I have a special article 
giving a list of these mineral ele- 
menta which I wiU be glad to send 
you if you will send me a self-ad
dressed envelope and four cents in 
stamps to cover postage.

Feeding a Three-Year-Old 
Question:—^Mrs. K. H. asks:— 

“Should not cheese .and raw carrots 
and other raw foods be fed children 
three years of age?”

Answer:—Children of th*"®® y®h”  
can be fed any fdods suitable for 
adults. The fo o ^  you have mention
ed may often be used to advantage 
when the child ia only two years 
old, but the proportions and combi
nations of foods must be carefully 
watched.

Astbina
Queation:—M. D. J. writes:—“My 

father, 76 years of age, is trouWed 
with asthma. He has tried eating 
only an orange for breakfast, but a

On. August 4, 1792, Percy Bysshe 
Shelley, great English rsveluttona;^ 
and lyric poet, was born near Hoilr- 
sham, England.

At the age of 13 he wimt fo 
Eton and five years later 
ford, where hie fotoer had been 
before him. After he had been 
at college for six months he was 
expelled for writing a trect, ‘Yh* 
Necessity of Atheism,” which aa ■ 
had published and circulated.

The following summer he mar
ried Harriet Westbrook, the .16- 
year-old daughter of.a  tavsro, keep
er. After Uving a wandering life in 
different parts of Ehigland and Ito- 
land. for three years, they 
ed. She later committed suicide I9  
drowning, whereupon Shelley n f  
married.  ̂ , .. -r

Soon after this he toft •-dtogl 
to spend the rem ainder'of his 
in  Italy. On July 8 *he ariled ■“ 
Leghorn to Spezia, wheel 
settled for \toe- sulBmtotMÂ  
overwhelmed 
^ey drowned. The- 
thrown tmon  ̂
was burned, , and 
the heart, whl<* tolto 
were burled- Itf

His m b^
“Queeii
“ProoMAIa^

toeiieM M fe’
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\'
High Spot of News Was At

lantic Crossing^ hy the 
British Dirigible.

Overnight 
A.^P. News

Byj Associated Press.
To a world perturbed by earth

quake horrors, flood ravages and 
bandit depredations, the rdghtiest 
vessel‘Qf the air last week gave the 
thrill that comes with observing 
peaceful Eind pleasant accomplish
ment.

Great Britain’s aerial giant the 
dirigible R-lOO, made the hazardous 
westward crossing of the Atlantic 
ocean to set a new speped record 
for that direction flying from Eng
land to Montreal in 78 hours, 51 
minutes, for the 3,364 miles from 
mooring mast to mooring mast. 
Better time would have been made 
had not a fin been tom in the air, 
which caused the landing to be de
layed.

The itme bettered the previous 
record of 80 hours, 9 minutes, held 
by the United Statea navy dirigible 
Los Angeles for her trip from Gci- 
many, where she was built, and the 
westward crossings of the fainou.s 
Graf Zeppelin. .

Stricken Italy.
Stricken Italy cleaned up the de

vastation left by the earthquake of 
the week before. The dead were 
buried, injured persons weie placed 
in hospitals, food l̂nd water sup
plies were an'^anged and public sei - 
vices were restored.

The government already has 
“ started a building program in the 

provinces where thousands were left 
homeless, and to get the jump on 
future earthquakes is sacrificing 
picturesque beauty somewhat to 
practicability. Many of the vil
lages wrecked stood in places easily 
shaken, some of them on volcanic 
deposits, and where such conditions 
exist the new towns will be built in 
regions likely to suffer the least 
from the quivering of the earth.

Nature misbehaved elsewhere 
during the same period. Minor 
quakes were felt in Panama, New 
Zealand and Austria, while a torna
do made thousands homeless in 

i northwestern India. .
Four-fifths of the houses in Adrl- 

anople, the ancient capital of the 
Ottoman Empire, were destroyed, 
while countless minarets were top
pled. The floods in India were caus
ed by the swelling of the great In
dus river, due to incessant rains. At 
least 30,000 refugees fled to Kara
chi and Sukkur, their home ruined. 
What was not spoiled by the waters 
was taken by looters.

Other Floods
Other floods were reported from 

the region of Khiva, Uzbekistan, 
U. S. S. R. The Amudara river, 
largest in Asiatic Russia, swej)t 
away 300 houses, drowned thou
sands of domestic animals, destroy
ed crops and washed out numerous 
dams.

In China attention turned from 
the warfare between government 
forces and northern rebels to the 
destruction wrought by a large and 
well-equipped army of Chinese 
Communists. The Reds overran the 
important city of Changsha, loot
ing, burning- and driving out for
eigners, and pressed dangerously 
near the large industrial tri-cities 
of Hankow, Wuchangs and Han
yang.

Americans were evacuated 
V Changsha, principally on the U. S. 

river gunboat Palos and British 
vessels, but much American mis
sion property was said to have been 
destroyed when the Reds set fire to 
the city.

British ratification of the London 
naval treaty was completed. Since 
the United States also has ratifiert, 
only the approval of Japan is need
ed for the three-power pact which 
was signed at London in April. The 
Japanese Privy Council now is 
studying the document.

An international anti-war day 
decreed by the Communist foimtaln 
head at Moscow caused little trou
ble over the world. Some arrests, 
mostly preventive, were made in 
the various capitals of Europe but 
there were no important disorders. 

The Indian government added 
* two more prominent names to the 

long list'of civil disobedience lead
ers now imder arrest. Vallabhai 
Patel, acting president of the AU- 
India National Congress, and Pan
dit Malaviya, president of the Con
gress working committee, were 
placed in jail for refusing to dis
perse a demonstration at Bombay.

LONG COUNT BARRY 
IS KAYOED BY COP

Washington — Senator Swanson, 
Democrat, Virginia, demands tariff 
revision to halt foreign ret^ation.

I 'Orange, Va.-»—Hoover defers nam- 
I ing tariff commission imtll retura 
I to Washington after week-end in 
camp.

j Washington — Government to re
tire three battleships this fall un
der naval treaty.

Louisville, Ky.—Man and five 
children drown when boat capsizes.

Chicago—Rain promised seven of' 
eleven drought-stricken north cen
tral states.

Greenville, O.—Race driver knd 
mechsinic killed in two crashes on 
speedway.

Vernon, Texas—Two trainmen 
killed and eleven persons injured.in 
derailment of Fort Worth and Den
ver passenger train.

Harbor Grace, N. F.—John Hen»-v 
Mears’ plane wrecked in takeoff on 
race aroimd world.

Hankow—Wounded colonel re
ports Reds captured Changsha bv 
using fettered peasants as screen 
against defenders ĝ uns.

Bombay—'•Gandhi followers con-,

CONN. AUTO DEATHS 
155 IN SIX MONTHS
SligU Reduction Over Simi“ 

lar Period Last Year Sta- 
. tistics Show.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Aug. 4.— (AP)— 
trie power production by publlp 
utility power plants totaled 7,748,-' 
476,000 kilowatt hours In June, com?, 
^ared with 8,014,202,000 in May and 
T,768,<)00,000 in June last year. i

July crude oil deliveries by the. 
Prairie Pipe Line totaled 4,711,206

R oou rd t, 
^ ;H o k l

Pow-wowi'

sm i^  Romravii t̂
gttoocWMhMMif

Tber* w«n a nun̂ bar of thoorles 
M to wbft'inay h«v» diseuiMd
at the bbnfornioo. Ono was that It 
nfliait to do with tbs pfdioiM 

certain publie qoee- 
tiope to come qp at' tbq atate con- 
viWtton at AlbMjr jfept, ao.nbd oc^  
L Sojoae ô  tbe ̂ observers had an 
idea* too, that 'Governor Roosevelt î 
poi^bUltled 99 candidate for prest-' 
d^t-Ui nigbt odhie up.

WOMAN IS SWEPT OVER 
FA U 5T0H E R D E A T8

Sputbamptpn, 4r
C b lS c1?L S “ a°So^ compared wltti a total of (AP)^Avowed^'^'-^^JItoe

den^ Turing k e  first half of this I 5.571v20r bwrel̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ avM^e .f pose of e n jo y ip g ^ ^ j;^ ^  W
year. /  ! °t 185,707 torrels, in June. ^Uv Governor

In-the six New - England states; n̂ July Veit, John J .R a a k w ^ P  Alfred BJ.
during the first . six months, 618; 7,048,297 barrels, a daily average o f were aseemblOftfr the Hamp-
persons were killed in this way, ac-1 227,364. 
cording to state reports compiled by ‘ 
the Traveler’s Insurance Company,
This toll was more than 3 per cent 
less than the number of deaths dur
ing the first six months of last

Public offering is expected • this 
week of an issue of- $1,000,000 6 per._ 
cent cumulative preferred stock, 
par value $100, of the Eastern New

tons today.
On‘a tour of fbair state pafkai 

along the south shofĉ  of Long Is
land. the governor (Arrived at 7 
o’clock (aat night tc| '.vitsii hlc hivr 
partner̂  Basil D. O’C^br^at West 
Hampton. ' '

At 10 o’clock, the Deipocratic na
tional chairman and <fb^«r Gov
ernor Smith left 'l̂ hK!a..hPin
at Hampton Baya^iUi^^^ 8^  were 
staying at the d.!Oni|nh£ rMdence. 

"This is the trutS^Bih^f the fof- 
.o.....,, , .  ^ mer Governor saldV^J^Wicly to one
persons were! J. P. Morgan smd Company am qj ^he newspapermen '̂  who was a

•v̂ ar when 639 met death in motor 1 Jersey Power Co. to provide fun^ 
r.-,...-,- __ Ti/rooaanVn,aotta ' to reimburso the company In part

and
' provements to its properties

vehicle accidents. Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut re -! for additions, extensions 
port fewer motor vehicle deaths the 
first half of the year than in the 
same nerlr..’ of 1929, while increases 
have ^ en  reported in Maine, Ver- i other corporate purposes 
mont and New Hampshire, '

Last year 1695

Im-! 
in

cluding a new electrical generation 
station at Sayville, N. J., and for

Boston 
from bathing and

killed in automobile accidents in : not exercise its option, wWch ] triend In his Albany  ̂Jdays, ‘Iwe're, 
‘ New England, which toll was 100; p.ired Saturday, to buy. 90,000 addl-j just going over th0rf to have a 

------ J The ! tional shares of the capital stock of : nice sociable time -tel) funny
increase in such | Proctor and Gamble company, at I gtorles.” t

____  „  deaths however, was less than the, $80 a share. The stock is now sell-j Political observers, ihowever, in
dents reported over New England, i increase for the country as I ing between $70 and $75 a share on j'aiated that When FrabkiiB D. Roose-
ten in the water. j „  ^hole i the New York Stock Ehcchange. ygn John J. Raskobiahd Alfred. B.

Weaver, leaps to safety in para-, miring the first half of this year |

sider establishment of governmenc |
to parallel British. greater than the 1928 record.

Fifteen Sunday fatalities g  ̂ Increase in
automobile acci-! -• '  .

________ __  ___^___ , The London Stock Elxchange and
chute from* disabled plane; craft' i^iied in ' the London and Liverpool markets
plunges to earth and lands within accidents in New Eng- i were closed today, because of a
10 feet of two children. |, ^  jj month, as compared with I bank holiday.

Concord, N. H.—Miss Jessie Doe, i neriod of the preceding

Boston, Aug. 4.— (APX—The 60th 
vlctiin o f  the Fairfan-Pinthis dis- 
astdr on^uhe.lO.wks added to the 
rqlle today; She was Mrs. . Katherine 
M«nh, wife -of Lieut John 
Marsh. U. S. N.. a passenger on the 
Merchants and Miners Line steamer 
Fairfax, which rammed the oil 
tanker I^this. off Scituate during a 
dense fog. Â ra. Mxrah died'Sunday 
night at the Camey hospital in 
South BostoD, where , a number of 
more seriously burned survivors 
were takeii. She was a resident of 
Norfolk, Va.

At the same time it was learned 
that the Merchants and Miners 
Line plA^ad to'have Captain Archi
bald H. Brooks on the bridge of the 
Fairfax'ag^n tomorrow when the 
reconditioned liner makes her first 
reguiar trip since the collision. The 

.Fairfax will sail from Baltimore to 
this city. Brooks is under four 

I charges preferred' by the board' of 
' steamboat inspectors as A result of 

the hearing at this city which fol
lowed the disaster. He is to be tried 
at Norfolk, Va*

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. 4> 
(AP)7-Tha body of a  well <frssi^ 
woman, about 65 years bid, fuUy 
clothed mccept for shoiM was found 
today on the rocks dt the foot ,of 
Luna the smallest of the,ttu^ 
Niagara cataracts. State reserva
tion adthbrltles said Uiey beUevfd 
the woman had waded into the river 
and been barried oyer Liuha Balls.

Bi a purse in a pocket o f the-wo
man’s gray suiticoat was found' d 
card on which e m  written in lead 
pencil, "Miss M i ^  Roberts, Amerir 
can Journal of York.”

4.-i(AP)

red Ey an ifr of
the -thiitlsth

jd 'to  py^lent
r ^ th  afloaer

Smith foregathered fdr a midnight 
pow-wow, they juri ;̂  ̂couldn’t  - be 
merely telling funny sLdrlM'bf^ t̂itlk-

Californla’s grape production for 
1929 IS estiinat^ at 1,775,000 tons.

New York, Aug. A r-(A P)—Mary 
Roberts, vdiose name was found <m 
a card in the podeet of a. woman 
swept oyer the Luna cataract. at 
Niagara Falls, is the editor of the 
'il^erican Jornnal of Nursing, and 
is now in Connecticut on vacation.

Attaches Of the publication were 
inclined to rbelieve that the dead 
woman might have been a nurse.-bc- 
cause of her possession .of the card 
naming Miss Roberts, but CQuId-not 
throw further light upon her Identl-̂  
ty. Many members of the nuning 
association, they said, had occa
sion to confer with Miss Roberts in 
a professional capacity.

K ^G ’S DOCTOR SAILS
London, Aug. 4.— (AP) -7  Lord 

Dawson of Penn, the King’s physi
cian, sailed with his. wife and 
daughter on the Empress of Aim- 
tralia, Saturday for Canada. Lord 
Dawson will attend the meeting of 
ike British Medical Association in 
Winnipeg late this month.

GlafidA
- -A  iujjdfy
the w ^Tsnd till 
•xpeetiindy -idgi 
birthdky o f  tUSv 
w^o shortly is ek|
tke ^
possible heir o f '

The od y  outsid^ piPSbat was Sir 
Henry' Simson, speeiskst,,
who todc up nm gbcb  v in Gka&ais 
Castle SatuMAy. w  wffl be ]<^ed 
tomorrow by ifomg Secretary Jf R. 
QyneA 7^0 must witness the birth- 
of a  -pbridble bciz. to. the. throne, ac
cording tp English law.

The Oouhtees . of '  Strathmore, 
mother bfv the thichesp, received Sir 
Henry in th ed d  hernial hall w ^ h  
is hung with exqi^te'.embrdderieB 
and tapestries testifying to the skill, 
of those ladiCrof GhMuii,,ancient 
seat of the Ehrl of Strathmore and 
King Home, who’ Ware the ances
tors of the little duchess.

Historic Oaiptle
It was in the heavy pile of stones. 

Of Glafhis castle,! wnere - Shakes- 
peaip’s MacBet^ reputedly stibrted 
on'NUa bloody career. 'It has -heen 
the Itfe-lbng home o f  the • little 
duchess whom Quern Mary desorlb- 
ed as, ’’not one of these modem 
girts, thank heaven.”^
' King George and Queen Mary to
day, tqlftphoned ' their.. greetings to 
the Duchess over a special wire 
from the Isle of Wight where they 
had gone yachting.

Princess Elizabeth, 4 years- old, 
gave her mother a mysterious par
cel for ■her hlr,thday. ,

H.-M1SS Jessie pg^pd of the
only woman trustee of Manchester except in February and April
State Industrial School, accedes to , greatest Improvement in the
Governor Tobey’s request and re
signs.Boston — Former Congressman 
Joseph F. O’Connell denounced 
what he terms injection of religious 
issue into Democratic primary cam
paign.

Wilton, N. H.—William Collier 1 
Dole, 78, identified with Yale ath
letics more than half century, dies.

Boston—Weekly automobile fa
tality list reported to have num
bered 15.

Deposits in mutual savings banks 
in the United States Increased 

automobile accident death record | $273,766,807 in the six montts 
has been reported in Rhode Island, j ended June 30, compared with a de- 
with a decrease of 25.45 per cent.
while the gain of 62.5 per cent in 
Vermont is the greatest.

The deaths as reported by the 
New England states from January 
to June Inclusive are 47 for Maine; 
26, Vermont; 34, New Hampshire; 
315, Massachusetts; .41, Rhode Is
land and 155, Connecticut. It is 
probable that the number of 
deaths for the last half of this year

crease of $82,710,075 in the last six' 
months of 1929, the National Asso
ciation of Mutual Savings Banks re
ports. Total deposits in the coun
try’s mutual savings banks June 30 
last amounted to ^,145,891,859.

In the six months ended June 30, 
Ford passenger cars accounted for 
41.4’ per cent of ^1 cars of all makes

----------  neams lor uuc loai------ j __ , registered in tne United States.
Camp Devens, Mass.—Forty-third | greatly exceed the loss of life Ford trucks also advanced their 

Division begins training period ^ th  | ® January to June in-1 position in the industry, accounted
6,200 officers and men from Maine, j ôll the last half of ' for 45.7 per cent of new truck regis-

1929 exceeded the record of the first 
six months of last year by 65 per 
cent.

18,000 Killed in Ten Years
In the last decade, approximately 

113,000 persons have been killed in 
ermse. . p.oc,. Guard automobile accidents in the six NewProvidence R  I.-Coast Guard
men rescue WiUiam Falk, 17, aJter vehicle accident of 2 1-2 shares of associates non-

deatk toU has been 962 in Maine;
6509, Massachusetts;

Vermont, Rhode Island and Con
necticut in camp.

Newport, R. I.—More than 100 
yachts prepare to leave today for 
Mattapolsett, Mass., on second run 
of annual New York Yacht Oub

being adrift all night in 
speedboat in Narragansett Bay.

trations in the first half of this year.

A plan has been. formulated for 
consolidation of Chemical National 
Associates, an investment trust, 
with the Chemical Bank & Trust 
Co., and its securities affiliate. 
Chemical National Co., on a basis

ARCHBISHOP DIES 
IN NATIVE LAND

St. Gall, Switzerland, Aug. 4.— 
(AP)—^Monsignor Sebastian Mess- 
mer. Catholic archbishop of Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, died at Goldach, 
last night. He' was 83 years old.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—(AP.)— Dave 
Barry, who gained the sobriquet of 
“Fourteen Counts” after the 
Dempsey-Tunney fight in Soldiers 
Field in 1927, was knocked out 
early today by a Niles Center po- 

' liceman.
Barry, according to Robert Bow

man, was parked along a suburban 
road within the village' limits of 
Niles Center, and the automobile 
had no lights aglow.

The policeman investigated but 
Barry refused to answer questions. 
At the NUes Center station, the 
prize fight referee refused to leave 
his car, but when Officer Bowman 
attempted to drag him out, “Four
teen Count” jumped to the ground 
and assumed a fighting pose.

'RxnyrJed and Bowman came 
baciciirittra right cross to the chin, 
whletft'iitCCPi'ciiug to the policeman, 
•aaid Barry cold.”

. Center physician was 
Bi^nmoqid .anA revived the referee. 
He idenkBea^^ipoself. A woman 
with Mm. he'siud, was bis sister- 
in-law, Mrn Gertrude Barry, of

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 4.— (AP) 
—Archbishop Sebastian G. Mess-̂  ̂
mer, of Milwaukee, who died l£ist 
night in Switzerland, was the old
est Catholic prelate in America. For 
more than a year he had been in ill 
health. Twice doctors despaired of 
his life.

Goldach, where death occurred, 
was his native city. He would have 

fropi been 84 years old August 29.
Archbishop Messmer, a pictur

esque figure in church circles be
cause of his white beard and ruddy 
coimtensmce, became ill last fall of 
a bronchial ailment, going to Chin- 
cuba, La., for treatment at a con
vent. There his condition became so 
serious that extreme unction, the 
lELst rites of the church,, were ad
ministered. Finally his health im
proved and he returned to Milwau
kee this spring.

Once before that he had been 
seriously ill with heart trouble,. a 
recurrent ailment. A native of 
Switzerland, he had become Bishop 
of Green Bay (Wis.) in 1892 and in 
1903 became archbishop of Milwau
kee, succeeding the Most Rev, E. C. 
Matzer.

O’BRINE STILL ALOFT
St. Louis, Aug. 4.— (AP)— With 

two weeks of sustained flight com
pleted at 7:11 a. m., today, Forest 
O’Brine anc Dale Jackson continued 
to soar on in their effort to riegain 
the endurance record they lost r«i- 
cently to the Hxmter brothers at 
Chicago.

Early tomorrow morning the 
fliers will be vdthin 200 hours of the 
Hunter brothers’ mark, established 
a month ago today after remaining 
aloft nearly 554 hours.

Their plane, the Greater St. Louis, 
yesterday was equipped with a 

idio transmitter, which will enable 
le fliers to broadcsist their wants 

to the ground crew. The device 
eliminates the necessity of ,tke' 
pilots swooping low over the field 
for the purpose of dropping notes to 
the refueling crew.

532, Vermont;
113 ,̂ Rhode Island; 3,268, Connec
ticut, while New Hampshire, with 
figures avEiilable only since 1925, 
has reported 408 deaths in the last 
five years. Only once before in 
the last decade, according to avail
able figures, has New England been 
able to affect a decrease in its auto
mobile'deaths in any one year as 
compared to the preceding. The 
records for each year during the  ̂
period 1920-25 inclusive for a ll, 
New England, except New Hamp
shire, are 869, 953, 979, 1,163, and 
1 262 in 1925, while fo r  all states in | 
the period 1925-29_inclusive, the 
yearly 1 'records T  are. _TL'J5P?T" T,346, 
1,440, 1,595 and 1,695 in 1929-

BRAZILIAN PRESIDENT 
REACHES ARGENTINA

voting stock for one share of 
Chemical Bank stock. Formal ac
tion on the plan will be taken by 
directors soon.

Rio De Janeiro, Aug. 4.— (AP) — 
Dr. Julio Prestes, president-elect of 
Brazil, returned to Rio De Janeiro 
this morning after an absence of 
more than two montha in the 
United States and Europe.

Following a greeting at the dock 
by Mello Vlanna, vice president, 
other government^ officials, Ameri
can ambassador E. V. Morgan, and 
other diplomats, the president-elect 
gave a short reception air n. down  ̂
town hotel. He then called upon 
President Washington Luis at his

Dr. Prestes said his plan for 
Brazil was to unify all political 
parties and thereby promote peace 
and labor throughout the country. 
Speaking of his visit to the United 
“States he said:

“I found there great Interest and 
sympathy. Not only toward myself 
but to the entire Brazilian people. 
My greatest impression of the coim- 
try was the spirit of work shown 
and the desire of Americans to live 
at peace with all peoples."

The president-elect spoke feeling
ly of his reception in Washington 
and expressed warm admiration for 
President Hoover.

MENCKEN TO MARRY

BIG MERGER SUIT 
ENTERS 6TH WEEK

Youngstown, O., Aug. 4.— (AP)— 
Plaintiffs in the injimction suit to 
'jlock the proposed merger of the 
Voungstown Sheet & Tube Company 
with Bethlehem Steel today contest
ed 33,304 additional shares of Sheet 
and Tube stock which were voted for 
the merger by proxy.

The contested proxies, represent
ing the holdings of 23 stockholders, 
were introduced into the court rec
ord by Attorney Park Chamberlain, 
member of counsel for the Cyrus S. 
Eaton interests which are opposing 
the merger. Among the 23 holders 
were listed the Union Trust Com
pany of Cleveland and the Cleveland 
Trust Company.

This increased to approximately 
270,000 the number of contested 
shares which were voted for the 
merger in the proxy war that pre
ceded ratification.

As the injunction hearing entered 
its sixth week this morning, Thomas 
J. Bray, a director of Sheet and 
Tube and former president o f ' the 
Republic Iron and Steel Company, 
was called to the stand by ths ^Pin- 
tiffs. Bray recalled that Eaton at a 
meeting here following the approval 
of the merger by Sheet and Tube di
rectors on March 12 spoke of a 
"grievous error” in the report of 
Price, Waterhouse and Company, the 
firm which audited- the Bethlehem 
books. He said he meule some in
vestigation but not of the Price, 
Waterhouse report.

"We based our judgment in voting 
for the merger partly on the Price, 
Waterhouse report, the reputation of 
auditing firm and other things,” 
Bray testified.

- I t -

■and then

period'of either 
—comfort

or
a

—inconvenience (and probably ill-h^lth) 
—be sure of your comfort this winter 

by following ;

**th'at better
PenhM^ania
hard^dai/h

Famous
.5*.

TO SCRAP 3 WARSHIPS

rad
the

NOON STOCKS

New York- 
night, j*en<3
d*y-

irry was held over .̂ 
fllixig of charges to-

New York, Aug. 4.— (AP) — De
clines of a point or two in popular 
industrials failed to discourage sen
timent materially in the early hours 
of stock trading today and after a 
few leaders had responded to special 
busing the entire list hardened.

The rally generally failed to erase 
the early losses, but U. S. Steel, 
American Telephone and Radio, 
among others, msmaged to sell 
above last week’s close. Atchison, 
United Aircraft, IngersoU Rand and 
and Foster Wheeler were selected 
for bullish demonstrations. War
ner Brothers dropped to a new low 
for the year on renewed liquida
tion.

Trading throughout the forenoon 
was exceptionally dull, most of the 
transactions were in 100 and 200 
share lots,

Baltimore, Aug. 4— (AP)—H. L. 
Mencken, prospective benedict, after 
writing ^bes at the tender passion 
for two decades, had but one com
ment today on the announcement of 
his engagement to Miss Sara Powell 
Haardt, .writer for magazines.

•"I formerly was not as wise as I 
am now,” he said.

Mencken, editor and critic, said 
plaps for- the ceremony were "very 
indefinite.” -

■The man who wrote that "being 
’married with all your friends about 
you is as private and discriminating 
as eating in the’ window of a res
taurant,” said his wedding will be 
very quiet.

PRINCESS’ BIRTHDAY
' Sant’Anna di Baldlerl; Italy, Aug. 
4.— (AP)—Crown Prince Humbert 
and his princess bride arrived here 
today to celebrate the latter’s 24th 
birthday. They had lunch with the 
King and Queen and other members 
of the royal household.

Rome, , Aug. 4.— (AP)—Birthday 
exercises were held here today for 
the Princess Marie Jose of Pied
mont, wife of the heir to the Ital
ian throne. Members of the royal 
court remaining in the'capital at
tended a mass in the royal church 
of Sedario thie afternoon. Various

Washington, Aug. 4.— (AP)— 
First in ratlfjdng the London naval 
treaty, the United States today 
stood first also in placing its terms 
in effect. Three of its 18 battle
ships have been ordered withdrawn 
for scrapping this fall.

The Wyoming, Utah and Florida 
will see the end of their long serv
ice before the year is out. The 
treaty does not require their dis
posal until much later, l^ t besides 
the international disarmaimenta ex
ample involved t h e S t a t e s  
will find in their reUrement a sav
ing of nearly $4,000,000.

This economy is the first to be 
made known by a government de
partment since President Hoover’s 
recent call for a reduction of all 
expenditures in the government de
partments which ^11 not lessen 
efficiency or'cause unemployment. 
The crews of the three vessels will 
be distributed through the fleet 
which has practicsdly no ships 
manned up to full capacity.

TEXTILE WOREaiRS STRIKE

Italian xn<| Belgian government offi- 
Call money renewed at 2 per cent, cials  ̂attshded.

Furnace Facts V . ,v

■J

■r

-which will be'outlined to you by- 
the Reading Service l^gin^r •

when* he calls to. see you^  -
shortly. .

■̂ 4-c-

■U ,1V
• •' J

r

’■Ji'-.r-

y  >
This campaign is one of the many service features 

of the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iroii Co. $nd * 
is brought to yod through the efforts of the local detder' 
i n  Famus Reading Anthracite. .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Monday, August 4.

The weU-knov/u eet of Jolly, old 
Ensllah folk danco melodlei, Nell 
Owynn Suite" by Edxrard Oerman. the 
modern En»llah oompoaer. will open 
the program to be broadest b> >VJZ 
Jind aaeoclated etaXlona Monday ujSht 
at 10 o’clock, daylight wvlmr ti^me^ho 
orchestra will be conducted by I'rca- 
erick Relnlsch. The "Conntry Dance 
and “ Pastorale." while vigorous la 
character retain a charming dlkylD’. 
while the "Merrymakers Dance of the 
suite is a  laughing theme to w h l ^ ^  
the Instruments contribute.
Stelnbaugh Tolley.,In solo two popular claMlcs. Halnt- 
Saens’ "Swan Song.”  .^^ ch perhaps 
is more familiar as a cello solo, and 
a  colorature air. Les Fllles de Ca 
dte.”  A  Gounod ballet, and Kreisler s 
lovely Viennese number. I>ali k m - 

vmarln”  are two more melodious num
bers appearing on tlie Pt'ogram. The 
prelude to Wagner’s opei^  ^  
Sln7’ ' with Its mysteriously beautlf\il 

^opening designed to give It h earts  a 
viidoo of the descent of the Holy Grail 

- M d  Its return to Its home In the 
heavens, will open the G^^sles hour 
ovw  the WBAF network at 8:30, day
light saving time.

Wave lengths In meters on 1®K 
static ntltle., kilocycles on tiio right. 
Times are fcastern Dayllrtt Saying 
and Sastem tSandard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
^IW-d^WPO, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
8:80 7:30—Smith’s dance orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Dke, tenor, orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Contralto and tenor.
10:80 9:30—WABC organ r^ ta l.
11:30 10:80—Three dance orenestras. 
13:30 11:30—WABC midnight melodies 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1000.
. 8:30 B:80—Dan Powell, baritone.

7:00 8:00—WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:15 6:15—Romany Trail i^ e lc .
7;.10 6:30—Phil Cook with WJZ.
7:45 6:45—^Merrymakers orchestra.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15 6:15—Feature studio concert

7:45 6:46—NBC programs (8 brs.) 
10:30' 9:80—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—Artists hour; dance music 
13:00 11:00—Buffalo organ recllsl. 

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
6:30 5:80—Studio dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 lira.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI-700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance concerL 
8:00 7:00—Orchestra, feature hour. 
9:80 8:80—WJZ Real folks.

10:00 9:00—Feature; Burnt cotkera. 
11:00 10:00—Singers; lawn parly.
11:30 10:30—WJZ Amos 'n’ Andy. 
13:00 11:00—Orchestra: old fiddlers. 
1:30 13:80—Sweet and Low 'Down.
2:00 1:00—Thirteenth Hour Jamboree 

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 7:00—WBAF proarams (2 hra.) 

10:00 9:00—Feature arflsta hour.
11:00 10:00—Musical night court.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00 7:00—^Krlens’ concert orcuestra.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:03—Knscmklt!: pisho uuo.
7:30 6:30—Kremlin Art quartet.
8:00 7:00—Bcltoea of footlights.
8:00 8:00—Night baseball game, Jar.

aey Ciw va. Newaik.
10:45 9:45—Globe Trotter’s program. 
11:00 10:00—Trlml’a dance orchestra. 
11:30 1U:30—Moonbeams muaio hour. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—#90. 
6:30 6:30—Ramblei-s trio: oracio,
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (4 hra.) 

11:00 10:00rr-Mldnlght dance melodies. 
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.

les.

6:00—Carl Rupp’s orchestra. 
6:45—Domestic comedy ssetch. 
6:00—Address; nslrologei.
6:45—Walter WInchell's column. 
7:00—Burbig's Syncopated hls> 

tory, a burlesque.
7:30—United States Navy band. 
8:00—Arabesque drama, music. 
8:30—Toacha Seidel. vIolInltL 
9:30—Jesse Crawford, oignnlsL 

11:00 10:00—Two dance orcheetrns, 
12:80 11:30—Midnight organ melodle

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 5:00—^Dinner dance music.

6:45—Uncle Abe and David. 
6:00—Soprano, string quarteL 
6:15—Talk, James McDonald. 
6:30—Believe It Or Not Ripley. 
7:00—Nation’s capital program. 
7:30—Gypsies mala quartet. 
8:30—Family party with on or- 

chestra and male quartet. 
9:00—Southern serial sketch.
9:30—Chicagoans male quartet. 

11:00 10:00—Phil spitalhy’s mualc.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6:00—Mormon choir; male trio. 

5:45—Prohibition poll program. 
6:00—^Amoa 'n* Andy, comedians 
6:16—Male trio, mandolute. 
6:30—Phil Cook, vocalist 
6:50—R6xy and His Gang with 

Mickey McKee, whistler. 
7:30—Crime prevention drama. 
8:00—Piano duo, male trio.
8:30—Real Folks comic sketch. 
9:00—Rochester Civic erch. with 

Dorothy Tolley, soprano. 
9:30—Dance music, soloists. 

l i :06 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—O’Hara’s dance orchestra.

491.5-WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610, 
7:00 6:00—Children’s birthday list 
7:85 6:36—Dougherty’s dance muslo. 
8:00 7:00—Wanderers male quartet 
8:30 7:30—Trio: saxophone er.semblet 
9:30 8:30—De Colllbus’ concert trio. 

10:00 9:00—^ ^ o  dance orchestraa
635.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.)
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras. 

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hr.) 
7:45 6:45—The happy vagabond.
8:00 7:00—Feature band concert 
8:30 7:80—NBC programs (3H hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—William Penn’s orenestra. 
246.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:45 6:45— R̂urtil sketch, soprano. 
7:15 6:15—Uncle Qlmbee; program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 

7:15 6:15—The old’ sea captain.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (SU hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Vaudeville artists hour.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57 11:57—^Time; weather; rharkets.
6:15 5:15—^Dinner dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Agricultural program.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (3V4 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Saratoga dance music.

6:00
6:45
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30

6U5
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:46
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:50
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2V, hrs.)
11:00 10:00—Crooner, keyboard kids.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.5—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.

6:00 6:00—Tenor; orchestra music.
508.8— WEEt, BOSTON—590.

7:00 6:00—Vocal solos, orchestra. 
7:30 6:80—O’Leary’s Irish mlrstrels. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (2 hra.)

10:00 9:00—Night court program.
325.9— WWJ, DETROIT—920.

7:45 6:46—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—^WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
9:00 8:00—Organ recital; concert. 

10:00 9:00—Recital; radio playlet' 
11:00 10:00—Studio music hour.
31:30 10:30—Jack Denny’s orchestra.

6:30 6:80—Soprano: question box. 
7:05 6:05—“ Midsummer Fancies.”  
7:20 6:20—Address; orchestra muslo 

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 
6:30 6:30—German lessons; talk.
7:10 6:10—Songs of Italy.
7:35 6:35—New York Police band.

434.6—CNRO, OTTAWA—«90.
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys comer,
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra, solos, 
8:50 7:50—Dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
(D8T) (ST)

405.8— W8B, A TL A N TA -740.
9:00 8:00—NBO proframs brs.)

12:30 11:80—Theater stage snow. , 
1:00 13:00—Slumbqr boat music.

293.9— KYW. CHIC/M30—1080.
8:.30 7:30—Russo’s dance orclicstra. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (214 hrs.)

11:45 10:45—Four dance orchestras.
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

9:30 8:30—Straight’s  dance muslo.
10:30 9:30— l̂̂ 'eature drama skit 
11:45 10:46—Gems of music; dance.
1:00 12:00—Around the town.
416.4—WON-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

7:30 6:30—Ensemble; Symphonv, bass 
8:30 7:30—^WEAF programs (2 hra.) 

10:30 9:30—Concerts; Hungry Five.
11:30 10:30—’̂rhree dance orchestras.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—String music, poems,
8:15 7:16—Comedy skit; variety.
8:30 7:30—^Musical memories; singers 
447.6—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—W./VBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert 
11:30 10:30—Amos *n* Andy, comedians 
11:46 10:46—Concert, dance music.

561.8— KOA, DENVER—830.
9:00 8:0(V—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Questions; Amos *i<’ Andy. 
11:45 10:46—Dance orchestra; mvths. 
2:00 1:00—Hall’s dance orchestra.
374.8— WRAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
8:30 7:80—Musical progs. (31i hrs.)

367—CMC, HAVANA—840.
8:00 7:00—Studio musical program. 

10:00 0:00»^lpanlsh musical cemedy. 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance music.

800.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:30 10:80—Bern dance music.
12:00 11:00—Dan Russo’s orchestra. 

333.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Melody makers music.
476.9— W 08. JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
10:16 9:15—Sunchine choir program. 
11:16 10:16—Studio musical program. 
13:46 11:45—Moonlight serenaders.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Program of songs.
1:30 12:80—Tenor recital; music.
2:00 1:00—Concert orch., contralto. 
3:00 2:00—S t Francis orchestra. 

370.8—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (8 hrs.)

13:00 11:00—Politicians; dance miiste. 
12:30 11:30—Nocturne; dance music. . 

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—660.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2 hra.) 

11:05 10:05—^Varieties; Amos 'n' Andy. 
11;46 10:45—Dance muslo frolic.
12:30 ll;8 (^D an Russo’s orchestra.

254.1— KOB, NEW MEXICO—1180. 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk; orchestra.
11:30 10:30—^Play; courtesy program.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program.

379.5— KQO, OAKLAND—790,
12:00 11:00—Shell syraphonlsts hour.
1:30 12:30—Miniature biography,
2:16 1:15—Halstead’s dance cich.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:30 7:80—LltUe Jack Little.
8:45 7:45—Popular songs; buddies. 

10:80 0:30—NBC pregrama (1 hr.) 
11:30 10:30—^Dlxle spiritual singers. 
12:00 11:00i-Rlchmond dance orch. 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00 13:00—Variety program artists. 
1:30 13:30—NBC dance orchestra.^

Secoxuiary DX Statioss.
344.6— W£NR. CHICAQO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble; organ music. 
9:80 8:30—Players; family sketch.

10:30 9:30—Music medley; comedians. 
12:00 11:00— D̂X air vaudeville.
491.6—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (214 hra.) 

10:80 9:30—Slnrin’ Mountaineer.
11:45 10:46—Orchestra; comedy team.

374.8— WFAA, DALLAS—800.
11:00 10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program.

Back To Jail
Mrs. Carol (Amiis) Darrah, 20, 

who W8L3 re-arreated after her re
lease from the Hartford Coimty jail 
on Friday morning: after she had 
served a three mohths’ term for 
theft in East Hartford, is a former 
RockTlUe g^l and a gfraduate of the 
Rockville High school, and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Annls of 
Pasadena, Cal., wh6 formerly con
ducted the Vernon Creamery on 
Vernon avenue. They were-highly 
esteemed people and friends of the 
family cannot accoimt for the girl’s 
actions.

Dean Wood, with whom Mrs. Dar
rah had been living in West Hart
ford, was also re-arrested. They 
both served terms for stealing the 
receipts of an ‘East Hartford gaso
line station. They were charged 
with the same offense of a Maple 
avenue gasoline station upon-their 
release and were returned to _the 
Hartford County jail. Mrs. Darrah 
was also charged with receiving 
goods from a Hartford department 
store without an account. She re
ceived a sentence of four months, 
while Wood^will have to serve an
other three months.

According to the police, Mrs. 
Darrah drove up to a Maple avenue 
filling station and kept the attend
ant interested in her machine, while 
her escort stole the money. The 
same trick was played at the Bast 
Hartford station.

first Annual Picnic 
The first annual picnic of Tanker- 

oosan Hayloft, No. 61 1-2, Hay- 
inakers, was held at the Ribley 
Grove in Manchester on

John Cyrciewlcz of High street.
Mrs. M^da* Lyman and daughter 

of Middletown were the week-end 
guests of Mf. and Mrs. ^ an k  Say 
of Orchard street

Misa Florence Abbey of Bristol 
was the week-end guest of her sis
ter,. Mrs. A. E. Waite, of Union

AUan Waite, spn of Mayor and 
Mrs. A. E. Waite, returned bn Satur
day from a few days' visit with rel
atives in Bristol.

Delores and Carlton Milanese, 
Lewis Lehmann and Edward' Swl- 
derski of this city imderwent tonsil 
and adenoid operations at the Rock
ville City hospital Isust week.

Rev. George S. Brookes of Union 
street has returned from several 
days’ trip to Boston, Mass.

INDUSTRY IN U ,S . 
NOW AT MAXIMUM

T E N M  DROWNED 
OVER THE WEEKEND

Five Die in Motor Wrecks in 
New EnglandList'  of 
FataGties.
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Hartford, Conn.
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WTIC
Monday, August 4, 1980.-̂ ^

P. M.
8:00—Concert Oasslcs— Christian 

Kriens, director.
Overture, “Secret of

Susanne,” . .Wolf-Ferrari 
Rondo Capriccioso,

Mendelssohn 
"Carillon" (Kermess in

Volendam) .......... Kriens
8:25—Baseball scores— Eastern,

National, American; Benrus 
Tixne—Chrysler Annoimce- 
ment.

8:30—A and P Gypsies— Frank 
Parker and Carlton Boxill, 
tenors; Stanley McClelland, 
baritone; Emil Cote, bass; 
Irving Weill, Accompanist; 
orchestra directed by Harry 
HorUok—NBC.

0:80—General Motor Family Par
ty-Orchestra direction Don 
Voorhees; David W. Gion, 
composer-pianist, Guest Ar
tist; lowboy Trio; NBC,  ̂

10:00— Variety H o u r-
Overture—Pique Dame,

Von Suppe 
Reminiscing (dance)

Warren
Light Concert— Une
Affaire d’Amour----- Clarke

Orchestra
Vocal Solo—Selected 

Fred Wade, Tenor 
Torch Dance from "Henry 
Eighth Dances” , . .  German 
Give Yourself a Pat on 
the Back.

Orchestra
10:30—"Sign of the Shell"—Wen

dell Hall, tenor and narra
tor; The Chicagoans Male 
Quartet; orchestra direction 
of Adolf Dumont—NBC. 

11:00—News; weather.
11:05— “The Merry Madcaps”—

Norman Cloutier, director; 
Jimmie Motto, Crooner.
Good Evenin’
So Beats My Heart for You 

(with vocal chorus)
Kitty ftom Kansas a ty  
Venetla '
Rich Man, Beggar, Pauper, 

King (Waltz) vocal chor- 
‘ us.

Dlxiana
Toy Town Admired 
I’m Only Human After All 

(with vocal chorus).
San’ Toy (novelty fox trot) 
All Through the Night 
I Want a LitUe Girl 
Out of a <31ear Blue Sky 

(with vocal chorus)

Little White Lies— (with vo
cal chorus)

Lucky Strike 
1$:00 Midnight—Silent

^lessica from the Continent in "Con
cert Classics’* Mosicale.

From three great continental na- 
lons come the selections which will 
institute the "Concert Classics" 
isicals from Station WTIC at 8 

this evening. The prefa- 
gffering will be the overture 

»e Italian composer, Wolf- 
"SetSret of Susanne.” This 
jowed by the “Rondo Ca- 
‘ f>f the famous German 

idelssohn and a de
filter entitled "Carillo^* 

iens, who ^m e froin 
IcHHLsonduct the "Con- 

able in this cve-

Re-

P. M.
4:00— T̂ea Timers.
4:15—Home Forum Decorating 

Period— V̂ella Reeve.
4:30—Denver Municipal Band. 
5:00—Stock Quotations — Tifft

Brothers.
5:15—^Breen and DeRose.
5:30—^Bostonia Quintette.
5 :53—^Plymouth Contest.
5:55—Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— T̂ime,
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03—^Agricultural Market 

port.
6:15—EWorld Bookman.
6:20—^Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest.
6:30—Ramblers Trio.
6:45—Scott Furriers’ Oracle— 

Intenpezzo from "Jewels of the 
Madonna,” Wolf-Ferrari.

The Old Refrain, Kreisler.
In the Sudan, Sebek.
Down the River of Golden Dreams. 
I ’m In the Market for You.
, 7:00—^Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 
'Amos ’n’ Andy.

7:15—^I-Car-De Chefs .
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
'7:45—^Plymouth Contest.
8:00—Roxy’s Gang.
8:30—Crime Prevention Hour.
0:00—^Maytag Orchestra—

So Beats My Heart.
(Caribbean Love Song from "Hell 

Harbor.”
Around the Comer.
Among My Souvenirs.
Spain.
What’s the Use?
0:30—Chesehrough “Real Folks,” 
10:00—Stromberg-Carlson Program- 
Nell Gwyn Dances: Country Dance, 

Pastorale, Merrymakers Dance, 
German.

The Swan’s Song, Kreisler.
Schon Rosmarin, GlUett.
Lew Filles de Cadix, Delibes.
Lion de Bal.
Ballet Music from “Tribute 

Zamora,” Goimod.
10:80— În the Spotlight 
11:00—^Bulova Time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03—Baseball Scores; Sport Dl 

gest.
11:08—Hotel Brunswick Orches 

tra.

WAPPING

University, Va., Aug. 4.— (AP.) 
—D>. Emory Q. Hawk, of Blrming- 
hsm-Southera college, said “effi
ciency is a general ecohomlc bal
ance,” and supported the assertion 
that American Duslness Is efficient, 
in an address prepared for delivery 
today at the opening of the. Vir
ginia Institute of Public Affairs, 

“With American- business, no pe
riod, nor any country is compara
ble,” he said. He pointed out that 
the total realized income in the 
United States "probably reached 
the sum of 389,000,000,000 or about 
3745 per capita in 1928.”

Dr. Hawk regarded as most sig
nificant that "Industry has reached 
a point of maximum production pet 

Sunday.' America.”

r

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

mass production,The members left this city at 10} „ into existence a
o’clock in the morning and upon and has *a,.,Hvai o) PTnvp Tirenared new principle of business, that it is

necessary to make more and

of

GILEAD
Rev. J. W. Dieter and his family 

arrived here Thursday evening after 
spending two month’ in Kansas and 
Texas. They traveled by automobile 
and visited places of interest and re
latives on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones spent 
Thursday afternoon with his sister 
Mrs. Nellie Skinner kt-her home in 
North Westchester.

Marjorie Foote returned to her 
home Saturday after attending the 
Junior Short Course at Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. (Clifford R. Perry 
and their son Limrance and Bobble 
Foote spent Friday at the shore.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. A. C. 
Foote and her daughter, Helen, visit
ed Mrs. Ellizabeth P. Hills at the 
Willimantic Ciamp Ground Thursday 
afternoon.

J. B. Jones accompanied by Prof. 
Fred Dean of Springfield, . Mass., 
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Loom^ of Willimantic at 
their'summer home in Hampton.

Prof. Monson of Hartford was in 
this community Wednesday giving 
instructions in singing to members 
of several families.

The regular meeting, of' the 
Grang'e will be held Tuesday eve
ning at the hall. The degree team 
will confer the 3r(i and 4th degrees 
to a clas of five'.

Twenty-seven members of Wap- 
ping Grange motored to Esist Hart 
ford Grange last Friday evening for 
Neighbor’s Night Wapping Grange 
members furnished three numbers 
for the program. Miss Ellen J. Fos 
ter read a selection, the Misses 
Dorothy and Helen Frink sang 
duet and silso responded with an en
core. Mrs. Emma C. West read 
“The Ruggles Family,” and seven 
members of the 'family appeared in 
the pantomtne. East Hartford 
Grange furnished refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and pimch.

Mrs. Marion F. Pierce and her sis
ter, Miss Dora P. Foster of Brook
lyn, New York, left yesterday, for a 
week’s vacation, which they will 
spend at Pigeon Cove, Mass.

A merry group of seven young 
ladies, consisting of Miss Ellen J. 
Foster, Miss Marlon Welles, Miss 
Margaret Welles, Miss Gertrude 
Freytag, and her sister, also a lady 
friend and Miss Esther Welles all left 
last Saturday for a week’s vacation, 
which they will spend at Lake 
Pocotopaug at East Harmpton.

Elmer Hart, son of Mrs. Ida S. 
Hart of Hartford has been spending 
a week with his aunt Mrs. Edith 
House and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Emmk skinner. He returned to his 
home in Hartford Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Dewey 
family, Mrs. Rosa Nevers and three 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. (jharles W. 
Dewey and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kneeland and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrlj Perrageaux and two 
daughters all enjoyed a family picnic 
at Hamtaionasset Beach last Fri
day.

Frank C. House motorqd to Storrs 
last Saturday afternoon and brought. 
Harold Hart, who h u  been spending 
the week there attending the Junior 
Short Course, home with him.

Mrs. Rosa D. Nevers and two 
daughters, Dorothy and Elsie re
turned from a.few  days spent at 
Camp Bethel at TylerviUe, last Fri
day evening. :

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins re
turned last Friday evening from a 
few days stay, as the guests of 
Water M. Gilbert at his sumer home 
on Lake Lauderdale, Cambridge, 
New York.

Miss Marlon Snow who has been 
confined at the Manchester Me
morial hospital for the past two 
weeks, is improving and it is expect
ed that she will return to her home 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher 
and daughter Blanche, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Housq, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sbeham, Mr. and Mrs. Flyxm and 
Mrs. Emma A. Skinner, all spent the 
day iMt Friday A  Hammonasset 
Beach last Friday. '

The next regular meeting of East 
Central Pomona Grange No. 8 and 
awntiai field , day will be held with 
Bnfield Grange in HacardviUe next 
Wednesday, August 6. ’the morning 
session will be called to order at 
10:30 Standard Hifier during which 
the fifth degree will > be conferred, 
pinner will be served by Enfield 
Orange. The afternoon program of 
apeakl^, sports and games wlU be 
held at the farm of the Pomona 
Grange Chaplain, Henry J. Bridge 
on North Maple street, HazardvUle. 
The National Master Louis J. Taber 
of (Columbia, Ohio, wlU bo present 
and speidc, also the master of the 
Clonnecticut State Grange, Louis G, 
ToUea of Southington. Prizes will 
bs offered for toe Grange scoring 
toe most points in toe athletic con
tests. Every one is urged to attend 
this meeting and make toe day a 
freat suceesst 

•\

theiir arrival at the grove prepared 
for a most appetizing chicken din
ner prepared by toe chef, John Lary. 
Everyone present enjoyed toe fe ^  
and during the afternoon they all 
enjoyed a program of sports, in
cluding a baseball game. It was a 
day which will long remembered 
by all fortunate enough to be pres
ent. The committee included Bill 
Dunlap, George Kreh, Henry Gake- 
ler, Jake Marcus and John Lary.

Returned From Vacation 
Officer Richard Shea of the Rock

ville Police Department has return
ed to his duties after enjoying his 
anniia.1 two weeks’ vaixiUon. Offi
cer Peter Dowgewlcz is now enjoy
ing his annual vacation and will re
turn to his duties on August 15.

Fire Companies To Meet 
The regular monthly meetings of 

the Rockville Eire Department will 
be held this week. On Tuesday 
night the Hook and Ladder Com
pany meets at the Prospect street 
house and Wednesday night toe Fit- 
ton Company meets at the same 
rooms. The Fitch Company meets 
Wednesday evening at the Center 
house. On Thursday evening the 
Hockanum Company will meet in 
the West Main street headquar
ters.

To Attend Convention 
The Rockville Fife and Drum 

Corps will go to New Haven on Sat
urday to attend the Connecticut 
Flfers and Drummers Convention. 
The trip will be made by bus and 
there will be room for additional 
friends who wish to accompany the 
boys. The local corps hopes to 
bring home a prize.

Graduate of Baypath 
Mism Mary E. Woou, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Wood, of 
Ellington, graduated recently from 
a two-year Normal course at Bay- 
path Institute, Springfield, Mass. 
Miss Wood is a graduate pf the 
Rockville High school, class of 1928. 
While at Baypath she was a mem
ber o f the Dramatic club and re
ceived an honor grade in too Greg 
shorthand teachers’ examination. 
She will teach in the commercial de
partment of the Sheffield High 
school, Springfield, Mass., next 
year.

Annual Field Day
The annual Field Day of toe Tol

land County Farm Bureau will be 
held on August 15, in connection 
with a specied i^ieeting authorized by 
the executive committee, to consider 
a change in the constitution as 
adopted last November. The spe
cial meeting will be held at Gilead

^ more
goods in order to make money,” ho 
said.

Other Speakers
Other speakers of the program 

today were S. A. Mathiasen, direc
tor of Pocono People’s College, 
Henryvllle. Pai, and Olive D. Camp
bell, dlret^ot of the John C. Caunp- 
bell Folk School, at Brasstown, N. 
C. They spoke on toe place in* 
American life held by the People’s 
colleges, or Folk schools, "where 
students come for education for 
education’s . s^ e .”

The Institute win be formally 
opened tonight with addresses . of 
welcome by Governor John Garland 
Pollard of Virginia,. Dr. Edwin A. 
Alderman, president of toe Unlver 
slty of Vir^nia, and Dean Charles 
G. Maphls, director.

Preceding toe opening addresses 
today. Bishop Francis J. McConnell, 
president of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America, last 
night defended the right of the 
church as an organization to ex
press its approval or condemnation 
of public policy, at vesper service 
last night.

The Institute will continue until 
August 16.

HOT SPELL GRIPS 
WHOLE CONTINENT

Boston, Aug. 4.— (AP.)—Ten
bathing fatalities occurred among 
the tens of thousands who sought 
relief in New England from the 
Sunday heat by entering the water. 
Five lost their livies in motoring 
accidents during toe day.

The water fatalities:
Edward Clarke, 23, New York, at 

Newport, R. I.
John Bourdette, 50, Lawrence, at 

Methuen.
John A. Sweeney, 17, Somerville, 

at Concord, Mass.
Michael Puchaez, 18, Manchester, 

N. H.
Albert H. Keenon, 2, Dover, N. H.
John*' Conlon, 26, Waterbury,, 

Conn.
Joseph CampbeU, 27, Waterbury, 

Conn.
Mrs. Marietta Stackhouse, 30, 

Augusta, Me.
Two others, Arthur Santry, 49, 

Swampscott, and Miss Rose Galn- 
felice, 19, Springfield, were fatally 
stricken with'heart trouble while in 
the water.

Sunday automobile accidents took 
a toll of five lives.

They-were;
James E.' Maloney, 16, Farming- 

ton, N. H., at Rochester^ N. H.
Ellen Bucci, 2, Frknklin, N. H.
Jeanette Mayo, 4, Worcester.
Charles Ostraski, 20, Webster, 

Mass., at Putnam, Conn.
Miss Ethel Dube, 19, Augusta, 

Me., at Waterville, Me.

POLICEMAN KILLED; 
ASSAIUNTS FLEE

(Dommimity hall at 1:30 p. m., to 
vote on a revision of the constitu
tion. Trips are being arranged for 
the day, details to be announced 
later, as all arrangements have not 
been completed.

Funeral of Tracy Spring 
The funeral of Tracy J. Spring, 

who died at the Hartford hospital 
vpn Wednesday afternoon, was held 
from St. Bernard’s church on Sat
urday morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Francis Hinchey, assistant pastor of 
toe church, officiated. There were 
many beautiful fioral tri{>utes, in
cluding one from toe employees of 
toe American twIII and overseers 
and officials of toe Hockanum Mills 
Company. Mr. Spring was overseer 
of toe .spinning department of toe 
American mill. The body was taken 
to his old home in Fitchburg, Mass., 
for burial..

- Court Pride Plonlo 
Court Foresters Pride, Juvemie 

Court of Foresters, at its last meet
ing made plans to hold its annual 
outing at Savin Rock. The outing 
will be-held Sunday, August 10, and 
a bus will be secured for transpor
tation. It is expectea r  goodly 
number of toe members will attend.

Ellington Folks TO Flonlc 
The East Side section of Ellington 

is planning a pifinic on Tuesday of 
this week, including toe ladlgs and 
men. It wUl be held at Ocean Beach 
and toe party plahs to enjoy a sbote 
dinner. A program of sporte is be
ing arranged an$ there is sure, to 
be a good time. Mrs. Carleton 
Pease is chairman of toe committee.

Dr. Morin At Camp DevMU 
Dr. J. Ralph Morin, commanding 

officer of Veterinary Company, ll8to 
iMedlcal Regiment, left Saturday 
where he will,Join hte company at 
Camp Devtns. He expects »to be 
gone two weeks. The 48fd Dlvislcm 
will, hold its first reunion since 1933 
when it was organised.

, Notes
. 'A  daughter was bom last week 
at the RockvUle a t y  hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ef tel of Laurel street 
Mr. Ertd Is captain of too Hook and 
Ladder Company of the RockvlUe 
Fire Department.

A daughter was born at toe Rock-
vlllo aty hospital to Mr. and

Chicago, Aug. 4.— (AP)—One of 
the longest and most intense heat 
waves of recent years held the na
tion In its merciless grip today. The 
effects of the blistering sun and 
wind were felt in nearly all sec
tions of the country but the main 
crop damage was in the middle xt 
the continent where three weeks of 
drought have made serious in
roads on the cornfields.

Government forecasters saw no 
relief in sight and expected the 
heat wave to continue for at least 
another week.

To the farmer whose principal 
crop is com, this meapt serious 
hardship. Another week as hot and 
dry as the last two would seriously 
damage even late planted com. The 
earlier part of the crop has been 
hurt to such an extent that private 
estimates suggest a loss of aroimd 
400,000,000 bushels already.

Pastures Rained
Pasturage has also been burned 

badly and may affect dairy pro
ducts. Rivers and lakes are so low, 
the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries an- 
ncunced, that the nation’s fish pop
ulation Is in toe most distress ever 
experienced. The Mlsslppi has 
fallen so much that river navigation 
Is hampered and many boats are 
grounded.

Yester^y was one of toe hottest 
days ever recorded in toe United 
States with records falling in toe 
east, toe middle west and Uie south
west. In Boston 98 set a new high 
market of toe season equalled toe 
all time record for August. It was 
100 in Wastogton, 96 In Baltimore, 
94 in Philadelphia and 92 in New 
York. 1 _________

CHKAGO COBRAIING 
ITS

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 4.— (AP) 
—Patrolman Joseph P. O’Brien, 82, 
who was shot in a gun battle with 
two men near midnight, died early 
today. A motorist, .Mbert W. Dan
iels, 43, whose aid he sough^ in 
catching up with the two men, was 
in a hospital with critical bullet 
wounds. The two men escaped.

'The affray occurred after the offi
cer had seen toe men acting sus
piciously around several parked 
automobiles. He stopped Daniels 
and asked him to drive him to the 
scene, which was in front of the 
homes o'f Sarah and Mianne Palfrey, 
youthful tehnis champions.

The two men were evasive on 
being questioned and while O’Brien 
felt through the pockets of one for 
weapons, the other drew a gun and 
fired pointblank at the officer, Dan
iels said later. Thq patrolman fell 
wounded, but fired shots at the pair. 
A bullet was fired at Dfuilels toe 
car, striking him In toe back, and 
more shots were fired at O’Brien, he 
said.

The two, both yoimg men, es
caped in an automobile, Daniels con
tinued. A hat with a ’bullet hole in 
it was foimd nearby later Md it was 
believed one of the assailants may 
have been wounded.

O’Brien died several hours later 
at the Peter Bent Brigham hospital. 
Dfmiels, who was taken to the 
B ^  Israel hospital, was thought 
to have a chance to recover.

O’Brien was married and was a 
World War veteran, having served 
in the lOlst Infantry Machine Gun 
Company of the 26th (Yankee) Di
vision.

RICHARD SVTRO DIES; 
WELL KNOWN FINANCe

Brunswick, Ga.— l̂lie event of a 
decade has taken place. Bobby 
Jones, taking a dip in the surf at 
Sea Island Beach while on a vaca
tion, revei^^ it was the first time 
in ten y e m  he has foxmd time to 
don a bathing suit.

Glen Cove, N. Y.— T̂he bride, 
bridegroom and best xnan of a wed- 
riing that topk place 68 years ago 
gathered to<j^ to celebrate toe an
niversary. Iliey are Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Dickinson, each aged 87, 
and, Andrew Carpenter, aged 90,

Atlantic a ty , N. J.—If toe state 
of New Jersey wants to execute 
“Jiggers,” it will have to extradite 
him first "Jiggers," a two-year-old 
wire-hsdred fox terrier, was sen
tenced to death Saturday by Record
er Altmoh for biting a woman, but 
his mistress, Mrs. Dora Gauker, 
spirited him to toe home of her 
mother in New York.

Boston.^—Because he finds Ehig- 
land- more inspirational to poetry, 
Conrad Aiken, well known Ameri- 
oan poet, has sailed for that coun
try, possibly to remain the rest of 
his life. He won the 1930 Pulitzer 
award for the best American verse 
of the year.

Philadelphia.—Three city poUce- 
men are threatened with arrest for 
violation of a lav/ passed In 1706 
prohibiting the making of arrests 
on toe Sabbath. This action v/as 
threatened after the officers had ar
rested toe managers of two baseball 
teams and an umpire for playing 
baseball on Sunday.

New York.—Head Keeper John 
Toomey of the Bronx Zoo wtis alter
nating between grief and joy today. 
The grief was occasioned by the 
death of Wallace, the Zoo’s lone 
mongoose, and the joy by the birth 
of an 18-pound offspring to Wilhel- 
mina, the yak.

Bingen, Germany.—Swimming the 
English channel has become passe. 
Two Austrians, Professor Mitter 
and Julius Hirsch, after strolling 
across toe river Rhine on home
made “water skis,” have announced 
their intention of walking across the 
channel. ^

New York.—Eye glasses that fit 
in the eyes as false teeth fit in toe 
mouth have been demonstrated be
fore toe New York Optometric so
ciety. Each lens is about toe size 
of a penny and fits in direct con

tact with to« eye, bstor 
place by capillary euetica. 
a German mvention. - -  .

(Jettysburg, Fa.—T h e r^  De 
washday for housevrivee lx ttde ti 
today. 18tito only a two-day wet 
supply in toe reservoir, dty oftieds 
have issued a ban against waehdeg 
among other things.

(M SHOOTS none ̂
Boston, Aiig. 4.— (AP) - -  MCt- 

Mary Smith, 48, wgs found M U  . 
from a bullet wound in ton bpiid’tOf 
a policeman 'Who InvestigntAd tM' 
firing of a shot early today. 
19-year-old daughter, Helen, lun 
been having a quarrel wttk her 
mother over returning home late 
night.

The policeman. Frank White, m il 
toe giri as he was entering toe dooA 
She was leaving to “get some' freA  
air,” she said. The mother wat 
found lying in toe kitchen floeg* 
fully clothed,,with a revolver lyinff' 
nearby.

John Smith, the father, had gon^ 
out of toe home a few minutes be
fore to find someone to stop the 
quaurel between mother aaid daugh  ̂
ter, he said.

REGirwNoiid
Manchester

Caucus Reparation /
The Registrars o f Eteetors u tt  

be in Seseion at the

Mimicipal M d iiif
in Mancheetcr

Friday, Atpist 1 aid 
Friday, August 8,1939

From 12 M. to 9 O’clock P. M. 
Standard Time

On each o f said days fmr Um  
purpose o f enrolling Voters fer 

the Caucuses. ^
ROBERT N. V E IT C a 
LOUIS T. BREEN, 

Registrars o f Votere;

(3hlcago, .Aug. ,4.-^(AP)—Ameri- 
(Ml’s second largest city Is 100 years 
old today. -

On August 4, 1880, toe River 
Mouthf n^shland settlement known 
as Fort'DeariJori), became Chicago 
through toe: publloatiotf of James 
Thompson’s village plat, • '

State stteet was toe east boundary 
(if the totee-eightos of a ndle square 
village, Madison street marked toe 
south edge, Desplainss toe west and 
Kinzle toe north.

Thompsem caiae . to Kaskaslda, 
Bl.,. on the Mississippi, in 1814. He 
was. a school teacher, captain of 
xiailitia, a  surveyor and h judge. He 
was selected by toe trustees (if the 
Illinois and Michigan Canal Com
mission to lay blit the proposed canal 

plat a city at either end. Otta
wa, III., was toe town ^t toe other 
end.

The vlllsge was not incorporated 
until three years later, toe centenary 
of which vdU he oidebmted with toe 
1938 world’s Fair; ‘ '

. The SpaniA gbvstoniettt is plan-1 
ning to-encouregS' toe national pro
duction of m'otibn pictures by finan- 
eUl nsalettnoe.’ -

New York, Aug. 4.—fA P )—Rich
ard Sutro of toe banking house of 
Sutro Brothers & Co., and a direc
tor of many large cor^rations, died 
yesterday at his home in Port Ches
ter, N. Y. He was 66 years old.

He retired as senior partner of 
the banking Arm July 1 after 33 
years to become a special partner. 
He was chairman of the finance 
committee and a member of toe ex
ecutive committee of toe Connecti
cut Electric service Company: held 
similar offices with toe Connecticut 
Light and Power Company and was 
chairxnan of toe board of toe Con
necticut Electric Syndicate. He 
also was on toe boards of toe Pierce 
Oil Corporation, Southern Agricul
tural (Chemical (Corporation and 
Tennessee Copper Corporation. In 
1922 and 1923 he aided in toe re
organization of toe Pittsburgh & 
West I t i r ^ a  railroad and wa^^a 
director and member of toe execu
tive committee of toe road.

He was bom In New York aty  
and was married in 1889 to Ella 
Hunt who, with two daughters, sur
vive.

CHUTE SAVES LIFE

■ Warwick, R. I-i Aug- 4t.— (AP.) 
—Charles H. S. Weaver, 21, today 
WM a member of the Caterpillar 
aub and two young children were 
alive, although his abandoned plane 
buried Itself , within 10 feet of 
where they were playing.

Weaver, president of toe Hills- 
grove Flylnjg Field, with a wing 
brA *nfrP®  W* plane, leaped with 
his parachute yesterday at a height 
of 1,000 feet. He landed safely in a 
tree.

The airplane crashed into toe 
backyard .of Lemy Palin. It buried 
itself .within 10 feet from- -vtoerc 
Palin's two-year-old t^ns were 
toddling about I

RADIO SERVICE
on all niakea.

New Sets and Standard 
Aeeeaaories.

W M .E .K R A H
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3738

DR. C. W. KING, Dendtt
SPECIAL DENTAL 

OFFER

FuU Set $10 Up
This offer will run but a short tWMu 
80 if yon are in need of a set A  
teeth don’t delay, (»me in at MM) 
and save money.

BRIDGEWORK
The prices on brldgework and 
crowns have also been rednoed dar
ing the life of this offer. * This Is 
the only method of repladng lost 
teeth without the nse of plates. 
Have it done now.

SPECIAL OFFER—FULL SETS $10
320 Sets durable like, o n ly ..................................................... fl4JM
325 Sets, with natural gum, o n ly ..........................................$17JiO
$30 Sets, gold pin and Imported rubber, o n ly ..................... fEt50
Gold Crowns, $6.00. Extra h eavy ...................................- $7,001
Bridge Work, the best.............................................................f7.00
Featherweight Sets of Teeth Special Price.

Make Yonr Dental Appointments Today 
EXAMINATION FREE Plates Repaired in S Heart

DR. C. W. KING
HARTFORD

306 Main Street Cor. Charter Oak A vt.
Dental Nurse in Attendance Hoars 9 to 8 Phoae 6-8100 

apsed Wednesday Aftem o(«

EyERYBODTS in a hurry the«€ 
days, it seems! But the Classified 
Columns o f The Herald offer its read
ers a ready and efficient guide for id* 
most everything. Here you*fl find 
what you want—easily and uufdKly* 
Small cost-—effective results!

\
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^  VEOSS HERE TODAY 
DAN BOBIMER, former New 

'X utmAt wwranaper man, n *o  Is now 
scenarios for CJonttnent^ 

plfitares In Hollywood, gets a  let-^
> te r  from an old friend in New:
■* ^ r k ,  ZIGGY YOUNG, telling him 
i to look np a girl named ANNE 
PM lBmiSB, who has come from 

Tolsa, Okla., to “ crash the pic-
. imte.?*.. A.......................... ............... . •
'■•^Wfil’ feompUes relnctantiy, as he 

la distmstfol o f Zlggy, but Anne 
proves to be charming. She has 
had stage experience —In stock 
companies, which Dan tells her is 

,  t^e host fomidation for an extra 
to have. Anne gathers that he 

" 'te  a Bttle dlssatisfled with things 
at CenUnentaL
. The following Monday rehears- 

begin on his idctnre, an adap
tation of a story he had written. 
That eveidng' he learns that Anne 

!'IB to work the following morn
ing, making the second time she 
has found extra emplosrment. 
That same evening Dan goes to 
a  Wampas dinner with PAUL 

' ;COLLIER, who writes a daily 
movie column for a string m  
newspapers.. Collier laments Us 
inability to get hold of what he 

the “ real Hollywood story ; 
the story of the thousands o f ex
tras—how they manage to live. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
Anne Winter was iJs nigh spirits 

when Rorimer called for her the 
next morning. She said, when she 
had settled beside him in the road
ster, that she had prospects of a 
week’s steady employment; possibly

‘I t ’s to be quite a big picture, I 
gather, with a lot of people. I ’m 
thrilled to death, even though I am 
so unimportant.”

Dan, inspecting her critically in 
her flat movie makeup, remarked 
the chisled perfection for her nose 
and chin in profile, and the 
shadowed beauty of wide dark eyes 
against the tawny pallor of grease 
paint and powder. She was wear
ing a wUte polo coat, long and 
loose-fitting and sporty, and a white

•beret. , '
“What’s the picture?” he asked.

'X

\

...

'A- <

e l a b o r a t e  d ia g n o s is  
IS o f t e n  n e c e s s a r y
TO FIND CAUSE OF CASE 

OF INDIGES’nO N

■»

The car stopped be^de a stretch o f beach.

“Do you know how long you’ll be 
working on it ? ”

“No. A  long time, I hope.
Dan said, “Has Sldan still got his 

crush on Sylvia Patterson?
“Are they supposed to be that 

w ay?”
“I thought,” Dan said, “ that 

everybody in Hollywood knew 
about that. Sloan’s married, you 

i know—has a couple of kids.”
“I don’t know that they have a 

name for i t  Sylvie Paterson is 
starring in it — she’s lovely, isn’t 
she?”

“ Oh, Tm not so crazy about 
blonds,”  he drawled. “ I prefer 
them with dark brown eyes and 
black hair, and I  like them to come 
from Okladioma—” 

i “You’re headed straight for that 
(telephone pole,”  she reminded Urn 
[quickly, and he turned his eyes 
1 fron t
. “ You look as if you’re going out 
:to play tennis instead of to work,” 
he said.

Anne laughed. “Don’t I, though ? 
Tm  supposed to be a guest at a 
fashionable house party. Today 
it’s sports wear.”

“You look like a million dollars, 
Dan told her, thinking that what 

' clothes he had seen her in would 
- Indicate, Anne Winter’s wardrobe 

was, to say the least, adequate.
Almost as if she read his 

thoughts, she said, “ I think the 
fact that I had the right clothes 

'  hdped me. You see, when I regis- 
’ twed I was asked about my ward- 
’ rbbe.' It’s fairly complete; I found 

that was necessary in stage work. 
And yesterday Central Casting tele
phoned me about this picture just 
when I was getting ready to call 

•' them and ask if they had anything. 
' Isn’t that grand?”

It certainly was, Rorimer agreed. 
^ "You'’ll knock ’em dead; see if you 
.  don’t.”

g^aph; and then silence once ^ o r e  
as though someone had opened and 
shut a door.
■ Anne sat looking out at the ocean, 
huddled in her coat against the 
chill of the night air, , Rorimer 
wondered what dreams might lie 
behind those dark, qxpresslve eyes; 
v?hat fires burned beneath, her out
ward calm. And presently he 
slipped his arm around her,

(To Be Continned)

“Jerty, n i 'jd s t ; haw  to go and
pickAup that; baby-’*  ̂ > ^

“ You shbuldJil." ’  ■ •
fBUt I can^t-let him, apireani him-: 

s e l f - r ^ r  i Mayba ha .has. colic.’ ’ :
“Ytou just B it'where you are. It’s ! 

nice’ and codl. and peaceful; out here. ]
Besides, rl-haweh’t seen you-au day.
I wafit .tb'talk' to  ̂ ' i

They aat in the swing. The bcl-i 
lowing upsteirs’ip c r e a ^ 'in  volunt? | 
and purpose. Fivi. ^nfitautes passed. i 

“Jajrry, I can't stand it. Please 
let me,go.”  -r ■ . ' '

“Wen; go d h .; And. good-night. I! 
suppose you’ll took ^ in -ter an hour, 
and hold his tfcMid and tMnk what o. | 
grand mother you are.*''

“That’s hatefid- He?S such a 
lamb—slept nearly all day, and he 
was so sweet;. I  .wish you could see 
him, when ha’s that way,” ^

‘T never.ido, though. He yelps, 
every minute I ’pi h<we, unless he’s , 
being entertained-” ' • i

“ I  diHi’t  see -why .the bobka say [ 
to put babies to bed at slit; o’c lo ck ,. |: 
she sighed, rtjut it would be nice [ 
if he’d; sleep and I b i h a v e  our f
evenings in peape,” j. j

He didn’t answer, for he knew; 
what she would do- ' j

The etemp' l^ntine I
Helen went' np- crying |

ceased. Then, after, hUt ah hour. It [ 
started agaihJ J ttty  Imew toe. 
signs. Helen had . pieked. the | 
baby and rooked hilh, then tried tor 
lay nlin down-V; < ^  „  i

He knew toe next move too. Sure j
0 .n ,-1 ia T e r ,U t e r  Ber«.e (Hgh.) » h .n  .he p « « d  

lighted object that smelled of tal-. [ for portoalts shown on easels.
CUKl*  ̂ ^ ~ *

“Hello, David,-I- thought you’d{ __ ,A ,P i_A lice  R oose-1 She is toe first woman In their
Ucked Mrs. GoUato How’s
^“^ e tte r ,”  '  “I ! with c^hrage to demand canvas

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN '  
Editor Jfonmal o f the Americam 
Medical Association, and of Elygeia, 

the Health Magazine.
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“P ^ t  me Just as 'I am,”  Alice Roosevelt Longworth (lower) told

me o/^w  I “ i ' i r

really think
answered

was
Itelen. “I  I 

suffering, f candor.Tailnt me as I am—if there are

He let her 
United gates.

“ ■eyenir-g'” ’ he asked.A..’ -- gjjg wasn’t

out at toe Grand 
“Pick you up this

Shr sure. “I
" might .’e to work late; you can’t 
'' tell.  ̂ Perhaps you’d better not.’ ”

“ But I ’ll want to know how toe 
"^dhy went.”

"• ‘""Then call me up this evening.
“ How about going places and do

ing things?”
“Not if I ’m working tomorrow 

^raornjng,” Anne said, shaking her 
- head' and laughing. “Early to bed, 

you know—that’s what keeps toe 
■ lines out of litUe girls’ faces.”
' “ But at least we esm go for a 

little ride,” Dan argued.
“Well, we’ll see about that later. 
His day dragged by on leaden 

feet. Collins was exacting and toe 
' cast was not speaking its lines to 

suit him, and Dan had a chance to 
observe what a tyrant a director 
could be. ’Though Collins, he told 
himself, was a good-humored ty
rant. His wide and easy-coming 
grin took toe sting out of toe sharp
est reproof. It spread his little 
blond, sharply upturned mustache,

' and crinkled toe comers of his 
eyes, and flashed., whitely with 
healthy teeth.

He would say, holding up his 
hand: “Brand, you’re speaking 
your lines like a ventriloquist’s 
dummy. Don’t give me a dead 
pan; put some animation in your 
face. Atwood, here, has taken your 
girl away from you and you’re mad
__see? You act as if he was doing
you a big favor. Come on and get 
mad—think about that dough you 
lost on that horse at Caliente.”

Then toe grin and then toe repe
tition of toe lines. ’Thus toe day 
passed, and that evening Rorimer 

Anne Winter he had formed a 
new respect for picture making.

“This Collins knows his stuff,
' Anne.”

She had consented to go for a 
ride, provided he would get her 

tback before ten o’dodc. ’They were 
riding westward, through Beverly 
iBUs, and Dan had In mind the 
beach at Santa Monica.

Her day, ahe said, had been 
eventful and ideasant, though some- 

. wbat wearying. ’T m  a little tired, 
A Dan,”  Che confessed.
' (Sarry Sloan, it  seemed, was toe 
dfrector o f toe picture die was
working in. ^ •

Dan said, “ Garry Sloan, eh? 
Grand United’s using Its Wg gvn®— 
Sylvia Patterson and doan.”

" I  told you It was to be quite a
pfcture.”^ ^ i^ > # ''

She made no reply to that. She 
merely said, “Everyone says he’s 
a wonderful director.”

“One of toe best, I guess. He s 
certainly got a big enough reputa
tion.”

They rode in silence for a w. ’ Ip. 
and toe tires sang under them; and 
presently Dan turned toe car to 
the right and down a declivity,^nd 
they beheld the ocean shimmering 
beneath toe moon.

The car stopped beside a stretch 
of beach, where toe soimd of break
ing waves fell pleasantly on their 
ears, and t o ^  sat very still, word
less and thoughtful in toe sea’s en
chanting spell.

Rorimer lit a cigaret. He said 
presently, “ Old Man Pacific looks a 
UtUe diff j--ent at night, doesn’t 
he?” He had shown her Santa 
Monica on their Simday afternoon 
drive.

Anne nodded.
He said, “ Sport clothes tomor

row? Give me sdl the derails.”
“ Sport and evening both,” she 

said, smiling. “ Oh, I forgot to tell 
you, I met toe sweetest girl today. 
She’s an extra, too, and working in 
toe same picture. I may go to live 
with her—that is, if things work 
out right.”

Her name, Anne said, was Mona 
Morrison. ' “She’s adorable, Dan; 
we became friendly right away. She 
has toe loveliest red hair— almost 
like Clara Bow’s — and she’s so 
cheerful and funny. She’s cute!” 

"Where’s she from ?” said Rori
mer. “Remember, I ’m responsible 
to Ziggy Young tor you, and if you 
go around making friends you’ve 
got to tell me all about them.”

“ Yes sir.” Anne made a funny 
face; serious, like a little girl tak
ing orders from her father. And 
she spoke in a tiny little voice.

“ How old are you, anyway, little 
g irl?” he said sternly.

“Nine,”  she said, in toe same lit
tle voice.

“No fooling.”  I
Anne said, “iSventy-one.”
“And r u  soon be thirty. Tm 

your uncle—^understand ? Now go 
on and tell me about Mona. I ’m 
jealous, but go ahead.’*

Well, Anne said, Mona was from 
Chicago. “ She has been in Holly
wood almost a year. She told me 
all about herself. She won a 
beauty contest in Chicagro, and 
made a few stage appeuances in 
movie theaters and that sort of 
thing. She has some relatives in- 
San Diego, and when they drove 
East last year Mona , came back 
with them. She’s crazy about pic
tures. Oh, you’ll like her, Dan!” 

“And you think you and Mona 
will bit if off together?”

‘T m  sure we woiild. The o'nly 
thing—well, you see, Mona is living 
with a girl now, named Eva Harley. 
They have an apartment and 
they’ve seen toe cutest little bunga
low, but toe rent is too much for 
toe two o f them and Mona thinks 
it would be grand if toe three o f 
us took It together. It has five 
rooms.”

HOW TO SHOP
BUTTONS SHOW

'THE QUALITY OF
BOYS’ PAJAMAS

There, put them in,” she told E ll^ a
on tolS  ̂mce COOl__  ̂ xr..11aV>,.antVl WlinBrarianand comfy out 

porch. Oh, Jerry, here rome 
Barclay! For goodness sake, wbatli 
we do now ?”

“ Ask toe babyr-hc knows, flew to their easels
husband, rising to greet, ^  .  tainted n

and Bartoe HeUebranto, Hungarian 
artists. “ I f  there is a droop imder 
toe chin, put toatJp tod "

The" sisters; gasped. then seized

Though they have painted many 
Maipn 1 wealthy and tiUed women, Mrs. 

passed, j Longworth is toe first to ask uncom-toe

By William H. Baldwin.

Most boys’ pajamas come in 
broadcloth, oxford, madras and flan
nelette, toe Mist giving warmth and 
therefore useful in winter, as well as 
in summer for camp wea'r.

One way of telling , toe better 
qualities is by looking at toe but
tons. Ocean pearl buttons are first 
quality ; there are also Jap pearl and 
fresh water pearl buttons. The 
ocean pearls are eilmost transpar
ent; the Jap pearls are second qual
ity and are not so well finished on 
the biack of the buttons; while the 
fresh water pearl buttons look milky 
and'are the poorest quality.

Boys’ pajamas are piece-dyed and 
yaro-dyed, the latter being toe bet
ter. Solid colored pajamas are 
usually piece-dyed, except when toe 
cloth is oxford or madras.

’Two-piece pajamas come in sizes 
from 8 to 18, whereas one-piecs pa
jamas come in sizes from 6 to 16.

Now that whisky and brandy 
have been approved as necessary 
medicinal agents In toe practice of 
dentistry, it won’t merely be a fig
ure of speech hereafter-to, refer to 
a person suffering with toothache 
as having a swell time.

swered her 
the guests.

The evenU„  ̂ . .
trying every naif hour' to put 
baby, hack to bed, periods o f scream
ing and then another weary trip to 
toe second flooir, sounds a r ^ ker, 
and toe eventual surrender. D o ^  
he would come again where toe 
lights were, and the people and toe 
^ k ln g . A hecUc time was had by

A  Bevejrte Schedule 
The baby went to sleep at 12, j 

when Helen and Jerry dropped Into | 
bed. But Helen was yp . 3 and | 
entertained- toe despot until 5. in

promising truth. Most of them seek 
evasive shado-ws and rosy tints.

has not consulted a mirror before 
each sitting. The wife of toe. 
speaker of toe house swings non
chalantly into the studio, gives her 
hair a careless pa<- and Is ready.

The girls wor^ at the same time, 
hut each paints Mrs. Longworth 
from indi-vldual conception. Ellena 
sees her as courageous, fearless; 
Berthe has caught her in a softer, 
more pensive mood.

“While we work she talks about 
everything from politics to art, ’ 
says Berthe.

In many cases of indigestion it is 
extremely difficult to make certain 
whether or not toe patient is suf
fering from a disease of the stom
ach, a disease of the gafi-bladder, 
an inflammation pf toe appendix, or 
a nervous disorder without manifest 
changes in toe stomach itself.

There are people who- find it 
impossible to eat or to swallow 
their food without any definite 
change being visible In toe esoph
agus, toe tube which carries toe 
food to toe stomach, or in toe stom
ach itself. In such Instances, toe 
internist must apply all of the 
methods of examination that he 
knows in order to give toe patient 
a certain diagnosis, because the 
correct treatment can be given 
only after a certidn diagnosis has 
been made.

Laboratory Work Needed
There are still many imex- 

plained conditions demanding re
search by toe medical profession 
for their solution. ’There are in
stances in which toe stomach fails 
to supply toe proper secretions and 
toe reasons fpr this failure are un
known. In thie laboratories of phy
siology throughout toe world today 
scientists are making such studies 
in order to aid further toe happi
ness of mankind.

The procedures that apply for 
study of toe stomach apply also 
for study of toe intestines. How
ever, it is only -within recent years 
that it has become possible to pass 
a tube through toe stomach and 
into toe intestines, withdrawing 
their secretions for study. Only 
recently have methods been de
vised for testing toe rate at which 
food moves along the intestines, 
toe bacteria that live there nor
mally and abnormally, toe ob
structions, paralyses and many oth
er disturbances which manifest 
themselves by serious symptoms.

There are forms of constipation 
which are due to interference with 
toe digestion in toe Intestine, oto-

«r forms whiclli are’ r tp'̂ dls-
'turbattcis of to< motfflty 1̂ ^
testing, and spme -•'̂ hlcli are 
inerdy toe tesults of .had Italiita. 
There are condltiofia' In which it 
is exceedingly' 'daqî ereua to: bat 
food with toa hifh an. am oi^ jof 
roughage *and' cttt.d f̂tilte’ 
an Increase In roulib^e provides 
toe road to.succe8itf̂ F•alrt;

Within this ^paat;35 y w s  meth
ods have been' - -d j^ op ed  for 
changing toe 'ndUtre^^'̂ 'lShhitgcrins 
that live in the iqteotine. Metchnl- 
kofTs original .i(^ ',that;*the ba- 
clUuB bulgaElcTte'.,w|s^o 
inhabitabt and ■ thht - its 5 presence

life has 
ok . an-

Grigsby And Gtttnow, RCA Foes, 
Trained In School O f Hard Knocks

was synonymous 
been changed ; to~eia»pS., ^ . 
otort germ caUeB ahldŜ hMasî ^̂  
tempts -to implant thi6 r'ddd^ikWus 
germ in toe intestine -tefbught '- out , 
toe information that;! 'j ĵmes
of food were necessary-, to sfcure 
successful im p la n ts ,^

A t toe- lbvj?Br end ^  ^ s -  
tine toe developm ^^of vVl^cbse 
veins, commonly c ^ e d  . hemor
rhoids, represents ah' ex'tiemdy ^ -  
turblng modem Fifty
years dgo only quadii'attieinpted to 
treat this conditioh. by Injection 
method. Their methods w ^ e  .-teund 
to he dangerous 'and.imt Inffeq^nt- 
ly fatal;

Operation N o^  .Staple
Continued study^-^qvW a  period 

of 25 years has dqvipkm«d several 
methods of Injectiofeiipd; pwtifeu- 
larly safe m ethods.^  ' .prdmpt op
eration. ’The hemdrrtmidB ate now ̂  
removed . under ' Id^m anesthetics 
with prompt healliiig^uttd' -with the 
loss o f only a few dlys.flCom work, 
•njey cam moreoverjite' removed by 
electrical desiccatiop^a* Wall ad by 
injection methods, vvarioua physi
cians using vauioufl:'.methods' Ac
cording to their

Among toe uniolvod queatlons 
of moddrn. madldnieSte reiatiowOilp 
of obstmeUon of> ^  bowel to the 
development of: teridus ^rmptqms 
of shock; toe exact relationship 
of putrefaction in. the. howol to 
toe onset of vaurlous degenerative 
diseases, and particularly the con
trol of Infestation o f the Intes
tines by worms, , conditions which 
sure extremely common 1® tropical 
and oriental countries but which 
only now ate beginutog to ‘  be 
found in Increialng numbers in .this 
country. . (

school of J Business grew rapidly. Later they 
’ started toe manufacture of radio 

sets, employing at toe peak of pro
duction about 20,000 persons.

Last year depression caught them. 
The two organized a concern to 
manufacture mechanical refriger-

Chicago.:— (A P )—The —  — ,
euuci vtuuw - , hard knocks fitted B. J. Grigsby
the morning she slepl until * , and W. C. Grunow, radio manufac-

"Tbottle, toen ’.^te-i^ent peacefully to dared on the Radio Corporation o f __________
sleep and iWl d ^ .  I America. ' gtoyg, Grigsby, toe financial head

The troubre was that toe oaov  ̂ prom, an obscure electrical shop company, is 45 years of age
had day and. pigM t ^ e d  aroimo. (j^gy gained a-com fortable living, Qnmow, who organizes and
He wasn’t  tii?ed .Bt:^ni^t and ^haa the radio field, .̂ĵ g personnel, and also su]
been conditioned toto tossing when  ̂ seven years’ they skyrocketed to ggjes, is 36.
he didn’t want to be left ^ n e .  ' iE,portance in that indust^. j -------

If he’d been . roused ew ly ^  toe  ̂ ^ p g a r i n g  the burden I
monjlng and I of a fiebt’ against the RCA center- I
two system of licensing i
and not after S -to toe exteraoon._Dy ® jggt,e is to be fought
evening he,wqt^d have been tired For the pair, James.

directs 
supervises

enough to sleep all night, except for 
his 10 o’clock bottle. .

’ The truth shall ip ^ e  you free.- 
St. John 8:32. , /  _

Truth is too siteple for us; we j 
do not like thoke who immask our 
illusions.—Emersqp.. ; .

Little Bpp^ep, who so easily 
lost her sheep, must have had the 
wool pulled ovei> her ey»*-

% t o

Dan ewked her If she had met 
Eva Harley. He really did feel 
a Uttle Jealous.
• “No—nor -toe bungalow either, 
She added that she would eee both 
too next evening; “Mona has in- 
vited me to their apartment ter 
dinner. Eva Isn’t working, and 
she's going to cook It.”  ,

“ Is Eva an extra, too?”  V ,
"Yes. Mona Basra she’s  beautiful 

—a blond.’’
•1 don’t  like Woqda," said Dan 

*.T like brunets from  Oklahoma.” 
Azme, holding her diin ta h e r  

hand, laughed. "Dan, you’re so ab
surd!”

He laughed’with her, and lit an 
other dgaret, and listrtied with her 
to the sound o f the water on toe 
sand. A  cloud w e n t '  scudding 
across toe moon, throwing them h 
momentary Shadow. From one oil 
toe houses above too beach came 
toe music o f a radio . or i^wno*

Slender Silhouette Emphasized
By Ite Shirred BapBne Detail 

By ANISETTE.
A  clever .xpOdel that will have 

especial appeal to tho’ sxnart woman 
of good taste who prefers clothes of 
simple-lines. ' . ' • .

It is  almost 'severely simple.
The smooto-fftttog hl|dine is em- 

phsisized by y i^ c S l  sWrring at toe 
center-front, f TOe'. attached skirt is 
drcuter -wito^ahriqit . flare toward
toe Wm. ■ "r '  ̂ - ■■

A  .trimming .piece w^thplcot edge 
ties a t the end o f Viatptit collarless 
neckline, to'ereati a Sunburst effect; 
Shoulders ha-ve pin Inverted tucks.

It’s a model that lends itseU to 
ftst crepe 8 ^  .cii^ n  faUle crepe, 
georgette daUten. '

It may Sjso he ^ t ie  vdth deep 
cape collar ee(eh0kh;'iti the small 
view, ■ *■ ' '  

style No. 827 may he'had 1® dses 
18, 18, 20 yeess, ^ .8 8 , 40 and 42 
Intoeahupt-
;, Slee 86̂  refUlreB 8 1-2 yards 89-
4ndl with 1-4 yitfd 89-lnch cohtraat
Ihir. ■
T ^ t t e m  price,16 cepta tav stamps 
W  holn (coinfte p¥»forrtdX ^Wrap
Cbta^caratel^.'-'-'V. ‘ ' 'r;,. . , * ! '

A. Reed, former Missouri senator, 
filed‘'suit in federal court at Kan-, 
sas '-a ty , asking $30,000,000 dam-^
a?®®* , 'Grunow signalled the coining b a t-. 
tie in testimony before a senator
ial -committee last spring. He a s - , 
sailed the Radio Ctorporation. Grigs
by this spring withdrew his com
pany .from membership in the Ra
dio Manufacturers’ Association. The 
association, however, said the Grigs- 
by-Grimow company had been asked 
to resign.

The chief charge in the suit is 
that the' corporation has created »  
pool of 4,000 patents, forcing toe 
Grigsby company to pay $6,000,000 
Illegally in royalties.

I ^ e n  radio was new, about seven 
yeaik a sk  Grigsby and Grunow quit 
the electrical shop and opened a 
sm£dl plant to make B eliminators.

By HERBERT PLUMMER

Washington.—Only once or twice 
during any session of Congress do 
senators smd representatives inaug
urate a brand new policy for toe 
country.

Most of their work consists In 
developing old ones— a broadening 
here, a cutting down there.

But the Congress which has just 
passed into history did start one—  
one that is entirely new, and one 
that is likely to have a far-reach
ing effect in toe years to come on 
the cultural status of toe country.

It bought $1,500,000 woVto of in
cunabula.

Incunabula is rare stuff. There s 
a lot of it in toe British Museum, 
in the Bibliotoeque Nationale in 
Paris, and in private collections 
over toe world, but up until now 
Uncle Sam has had very little.

Now that he has some, it is fair
ly safe to say that he will be ip 
toe market for more. In fact,..it Is 
freely predicted that now that he 
has been bitten by toe buy, he -will 
spend millions of dollars in the fu-* 
ture purchasing more incunabula.

Incnmabula is nothing more than 
rare printed things. Cr, to be more 
precise, books and other printed 
things that were produced before 
toe year 1500.

A  German by toe name of Dr. 
e tto  Volbehr arrived in this coun 
try not so long ago with his col
lection.

Among these 3,000 pieces was a 
Bible, printed in Latin and on vel
lum by Johann Gutenberg some
where in toe period between 1450 
and 1455. It is one o f toe three 
perfect copies known to have sur- 
-vived.

Ross Collins, a member o f Con
gress from Mississippi, took a look 
at this Gutenberg Bible, and was 
so Impressed -with it *uid toe other 
pieces in Dr. Volbehr’s collection,

You can make yourself ® h ^ d y  
kitchen set rack by using, a left
over .piece of *-wood. moulding and 
some brass screws from the corner 
store*

Nail toe wood strip securely to 
the wall, at toe right height • and 
just as near your kitchen work 
table as you would find most con
venient. Paint it to match toe 
walla or to contrast, as you wish. 
Cn it you can hang your long- 
handled spoon, batter cake turn
er, mixing spoons and long fork, 
If you wish.

SHE SWIMS TO STAY YOUNG

.827

We suggest^ tta t wtem you send 
for tola pattern, you endose 110 
cents adAUonal ter- a-copy o f our 
burgs FashtOA MBgdtoSi

? Macndifster H e ^
PBU efn,SerTice^;\ V ■

' For a Herald Pfltterii  ̂of toe 
model iUustrkted. send 16o. in 
rtw ps .or oolk to Fash-
Im Buranur llanobeat^r Evening 
Herald, AT̂ IOta 20to
Street, New Toik W / ,  fie sure 
to write your oame #nd address 
dearly, and. to ‘ rtVe tka correct 
number ifld iri«e 'ef tke pattern 
you .want, i-.t,

Name
i^ze i

• e 4*e ft •> eee ||,ft(» î eftftfteaeftS

Addresk.

eeiftaeeefti
I 4.*-* -ft • e ft ft ft I

r ft * ft ft ft 'l̂ aaftftaaaeftftftftftsftft*

J-
.*• ***‘'‘ s

.4, that he promptly introdjipedva ^  
’̂ calling on toe^government tovbuy 

and.tave It; p t o ^toe collection
in toe library o f Cpngrcs^

All agreed t o a t l t  . *
near tragedy to permit the opllec- 
tion to pass into otoer-Bands.: But 
at toe same time toey debated toe 
w lsdom M  rthclfti ̂  
army collectors o f rarities.-.

the

The Library of .Cpngrftss al-wraya 
has been a library, o  ̂ service. It 
has been stow, to ,purd»s»e those 
things where rari^JS f ,-the.̂  
factor. ' '

Not so long a g o 'a r  notoMf Cphi- 
n'ese collection WM^^sectaed^ 
some thought came  ̂-TOlry Sear" to  
being valuable from-the collector’s 
standpoint rather, toan ■ from - toe 
stkndppint of use. ' ' •

Stu(ty‘ of toe collection-hecS -rp- 
vealed thkt Impor^tot* IniFormaGon 
bearing ujion ag;rtQifltme!'JbS  ̂ been 
disclosed which •will, ijkdy: proin  b f  
great benefit to, farmers.*.

So, despite . 'ff.C t'  c e l - ' 
lection . cost . hiore than; 
what toe'IJhrakry.J^^ 
for toe purchEM'07 
gress voted to buy.Jlt.“ \’‘- * ' '  v ’ V -

IS • { . ■ • 1 ' I.,'.
WOIOAN T R U S I^  QUITO

Ctoncord, N.-H., •Ahjg*;;-4;-;:(^V-— 
The resignation o f Mim.'Jft^|o Pke, 
only woman trustee ’ (rf tite State 
Industrial School a t F^apphe 
day was In the* hipite, ^
Tobey-^but three otttiir.’ tru 
not yet acted on his I'e^est.'f 

One other, .'(awriSs'* ■*“*■ 
chairman, was 
ment by toe igo-vernbr‘ 3 
out of r toe con ttoyej^r 4ttos^ 
charges o f water ^asd; Whipping 
“cures” ” for young ,g|hris' « t  toe 
schod. \ ,-r .̂..

’The refdgnntlon, of --■ all four” ^  
maintog titatees 'wM  niquested by 
toe governor aî d. ebuheU.. her 
letter of reslgnatlbiCFtiss Doe urged 
toe adoption: o f a ‘‘wtee pdicy of 
d ia r i z e . ” . .  j X .

Mrs. Anna 'Van Sklkes, toe “swimming grandmother” of Venice, 
Calff. 'vriil adhere to her custom:of 20: years’ standing and swim 20 rniles 
over a Pacific ocean course by way o f obsef>dng heir 70to birthday Aug. 
7 -and tO'^prove the soundnett’bf her ad-vice to,women: “ Swim w d  stay 
vouhfc.”  . Mi®. Vail Skikes Is shown above getting a coating of 
betere plunging ihtb toe water on one o f her preliminary swims before 
toft :̂ ’tt»ln'stent*’ on her bteth<^.- ' ^

Cieanen^
That

C ban

Depend on Dongan^s

,tb keep you lookinsr at.you:; 
best on every occasion*.
Clothes cleaned  ̂by us are re  ̂
turned to you ̂ immaculate 
and in perfect conation, and  ̂
all reAdy to help.you mske 
your finest appearance* *

V .

.'v!. ... .
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And Win Out One
ins T<9 Giants 1-0 

Yanks Check Athletics
p iO T S  P O U N D S  a n d p e i I n i b s

I M i OonU 40th Home Ran 
in Latter Gam^ Pirates 
Sdttrii T hrong Cabs 
12-8.

Hotv They Stand

• The Brooklyn Robins and New 
York Giants have done each other 
several gopd turns this season by 
beating thieir rivals,from Chicago 
and St. Loms at timely moments. 
But when they play against each 
other, whatever friendly feeling they 
may have is forgotten. •

There was great rejoicing in Pldt- 
bush yesterday when the Robins 

out ahead of their rivals from 
the other side of the Bast River 
by a 1 to 0 score.

Despite the report that the Robins 
would rather beat the Giants' than 
win the pennant they can get a 
great 4eal of satisfaction from to
day’s itanding for the victory put 
them three games ahead of Chicago. 
The Cub machine wtot to pieces 
after sailing along ahead of the Pi
rates for seven innings, then the Pi
rates scored eight nms in the eighth 
for a 12 to 8 triumph. Rack Wil
son hit his 36th homer of the year 
for the Cubs.

The St. Loids Cards improved 
their position by winning two'games 
from Cincinnati, slamming out a 
total of 37 hits: to win by scores of 
11 to • and 6 to 3.

The Phinies after losing 12 twin 
this season and dividing a few 

more won their first double-header 
of the season, bating the Boston 
Braves 11 to 5 and. 4 to 1.

The rivalry between neighbors 
was carried out in the American 
League by the Yanks and the Ath
letics, with the Yanks staging a six 
run rally In the eighth to win by a 
9 to 8 count. Before this assault^n 
Rube Walberg the game had been 
close with Babe Ruth’s 40th homer 
of the year as the one big clout.

The first division results in the 
junior circuit were all in favor of 
the Yanks for the Boston Red Sox 
finally broke their losing streak in 
the second game against Washing
ton with a 7 to 1 win after the Sen
ators'had carried it to 11 games by , 
winning the first 11 to 2.

Waite Hoyt pitched a good game, 
stopping all of the Chicago White 
Sox but Carl Reynolds, to give De
troit a 4 to 3 victory. The St 
Louis Browns p<^ded four Cleve
land pitchers yesterday for 18 hits 
to dtfSat the Ittdians 14 to 6.

Week -End Sports
TENNIS

Seabrlghtr—Wiiliains and Hall 
win Seabrighf doubles beating 
Wood and ShiSldt; ^Mrs. L. A.

Josephine Cruick- 
for women’s title; mixed 

doubles ^on by Hall and Edith 
Cross. ^

RACING
Satatoga Springs — Jamestown 

wins United States Hotel stakes. .
Chicago-T-Insco wins 326,000 Post 

pwd Paddock stakes.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Eastern League 

Bridgeport 2, Sprin^eld 1 (1). 
Bridgeport 6, Springfield 3 (2). 
Albany 6, Allentown 1 (1.), 
Allentown 9, Albany 2 (2).

National League 
Brooklyn 1, New York 0. 
Philadelphia 11, Boston 5 (1). 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 1 (2). 
St. Louis 11, Cincinnati 6 (1). 
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 3 (2). 
Pittsburgh 12, Chicago 8.

American League 
New York 9, Philadelphia 3. 
Detroit 4, Chicago 3. 
Washington 11, Boston 2 (1). 
Boston 7, Washington 1 (2). 
St. Louis 14, Cleveland 6.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern Longue

Bridgeport' ........... 24 11
Allentown ........... 17 20
Springfield......... . 18 . 22
Albemy ................. 16- 20

National 'League 
W. L.

Brooklsm ............. 62 40
Chicago .............. 59 43
New York ........... 57 45
St. Louis ............. 52 49
Pittsburgh........... 50 50
Boston.................. 47 56
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 44 66
Philadelphia......... 34 67

American League
W. L.

Philadelphia......... 71 35
Washington......... 62 41
New Y o rk ........... 61 4fi
Cleveland............. 55 51

a e e a o o o o e e 61 56
OhiC&Ŝ O o e o o O o e e o 43 60
S t ' Louis ............. 42 64
Boston ................ 36 69

'PC.
.680
.459
.450
.444

PC.
.608
.573
.559
.519
.500
.456
.440
.337

PC.
.670
.602
.575
.519
.477
.417
.396
.343

NATIONAL

"  ” ^1SS51 .
“ ' “ ' ‘a R .H .P o .A .m

Frederick, cf .........A 0 I, • J, «
Gilbert. 8b ............... 3 0 0 I 1 0
Herman, rf .. .r ....4  1 1 1  J «
BlMohette, lb .........S O 0- 4 1 0
Wright, 8B 8 0 0 1 8 0
BreiSler, I f , ................ 8 0 1 J 0 0Jb“ 0 ’  0 1 1 1

. . . . . . . . .Z  0 1 6 0 0Flowers, Loi>ex, c Vance, p » i . •. 8 0
88

New York
4 87 7 2

8b
CriU, 2b .Leach, If 
lilndetram.Terry, lb ..............Ott, rf ........... .Hogan, c . •. • . I Marshall, ss . . . . . . . .4  0 0 o 8 vBoettgerr cf . . . . . . .4  0 0 2 0 0
Hubbell, p ............. 3 0 0 0J.JL

>87 0 8x85 18 1
Brooklyn ..................  000 000 001—1Runs batted In, Flowers; two base hit, Herman; stolen base, Crltz; sacrifices. Gilbert, Moore; left on bases. New York 11, Brooklyn 8; base on baUS, off Hubbell 4. Vance 1; stnicJc out* by V&no6 Hubboll 5; umpires,. Jorda, Reardon and Rlgler; 
time, 8:10.

Fort Tnimbidl, 
Sent Home

AMERICAN

(Flnt ChUM)
Washington „  „  . ^ Aatt.H.PO. A a

Myer, 8b . . . . . . . . . . . 6  * ,? 1 1 «
Rice, rf i  J 2 ftPowell* tt etsssssSsel
Manush, If Oronln, ss 
Kuhel, 4b West, of . Bluege, 8b, -Spencer, o Crowder, p

Jess Willard, the Pottawatomie Poimder, is shown as he appears today, looking over 
buildings in Los Angeles. ^  _______ -

one of his new.

GAMES TODAY
, Eastern League 

Springfield at Bridgeport (night). 
Allentown at Albany (night).

National League 
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklsm.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

American League 
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia. . 
Washington at New York 

poned).
(post-

BIG VELODROME BURNS

g e n e r a l
York—Ruth hits fortieth

MUes,
15-mile

N. Y.—Pedley
LS i f i

New 
homer.

Boston—Henigan beats
Demar and Mifihelson in 
rfl.cc*

Part Washington, 
scores nine goals as Ifitchcocks 
Whites crush Reds 24 to 10 in polo 
test match.

Glfeinville, Ohio— T̂wo racing pi
lots killed hi accidents on Green
ville’s auto speedway. *

New York—Sloop Mischief of 
New Bedford wins tenth annual 
Bayside-Block Island race.

Boston—Bill Miller wins Nation
al singles sculling title.

Newport, R. L—Tommy Taylor 
beats Tolley 3 and 1 in finals of 
Newport in-vltation golf touma- 
menL

New York, Aug. 4.—(AP.)—A 
spectacular fire early today destroy
ed the New York Velodrome and 
delayed traffic on the Putnam divi
sion of the New York Central lines 
which runs close by it. The flames, 
believed to have started from a cig
arette tossed into surroimding dry 
grass, shot high into the air from 
the top of the bowl-like structure 
and were visible for miles. BHve 
alarms were turned in when sparks 
carried by the wind caused several 
minor fires to  ̂ start in adjacent 
brush. One fireman was overcome.

With seats for 18,000 and a land
mark of upto-wn New York since it 
was erected at 225th street and 
Broadway about nine years ago, 
the velodrome was one of the larg
est cycle-racing stadia in the 
world.

Outdoor bicycle and motorcycle 
races were held there severad times 
a year and most of the leading bicy
cle riders of the world had pedalled 
aroimd its board track. The arena 
also was used for boxing occasion
ally. '

SGUTHPAW GOliERS

O  U ^
ASSOQATEO PRESS SPORT w
Since not a great deal can be said 

for the actual champions of flstlana, 
some remarks may be set forth in 
behalf of three “uncrowned kings” 
of the ring—Kid Chocolate, Jimmy 
McLamin, and Young Corbett in .

Chocolate holds a deAsion over 
the new ruler of the lightweights, 
A1 Singer, and the general feeUng is 
that he can repeat any time that 
A1 is willing to take him on.

The (3uban flash likewise probabV 
would have little difficulty outpoint
ing the featherweight titleholder. 
Bat Battalino. He can make the 
feather limit and outclasses Batta- 
lind as a boxer, but the Reed is not 
likely to get an early opportunity to 
demonstrate this. Instead he meets 
Jackie (Kid) Berg at the Polo 
Groimds August 7.
McT-ftrnin failed in an attempt to 

win the lightweight crown from 
Sammy Mandell at a time when 
Mandell still had something to offer 
inside the ring*

Since then the Irishman has 
whipped Yoimg Jack Thompson, the 
current welterweight champion, and 
would be a favorite to do so again, 
any time they can be brought to
gether.

Young Corbett m  belongs in a 
class with McLamin in this respect. 
Corbett has licked Thompson sev
eral times and had the negro down 
for a count-of nine in their last en-. 
coimter,

McLamin, however, appears wr- 
tain to get the first actual ^ e  
scrap -with Thompson, -with New 
York now bidding against Los •'-An
geles, Detroit and Chicpeo for the 
attraction. /

Jess Williard Builds 
Food Dei

At Ckleeso^—PIRATBS U. CUBS 8Fittsburgh _^ >AB. R. H. PO. A- B.-
Brickell, cf ........ .P. Wansr, rf ........Grantham, 8b .......
Comorosky, If .......Traynor, 8b ..........Bartsll, •SS . . . . . . . .
Suhr, lb'’ . . . . .# . . . .Bool, o
BramA P ........ .

0 1 6 9
2 3 1 0
1 1 3 8
8 3 5 0
1 1 1 2
3 2 3 4
0 1 6 1
1 1 4 0
8 8 0 0

s*s»ss*»«*

Former Qiampion One 
Wealthiest Ever to Quit 
Boxing Racket; Doesn’t 
Follow Sports Any More.

The Nut Cracker

By DON ROBERTS 
NEA Service Writer

Chicago, Aug. 4.—(AP.)—South
paw golfers will rally in Chicago 
Thursday for the Midlothian Coun
try Club’s 21st annual left-handed 
championship tourney.* Rudy Juran 
of Minneapolis will defeiid his title.

T H E  B O N  T O N  m i h i a t B B E  
G O l f  

C O U R S E

GOLF
C O I J R S E

NOW OPEN
H o llis te r  l 4>t 

M a in  St.
Free Parking Space

f Now you <*AT> play night or day! Sportdoni’s sensa- 
tiohal innovation;. .  .eight^n well-trapped holes of real, 
outdoorgolf. . . .  “scded down̂ .̂ . . .  and illuminated at 
nigh^

ThiWhQuarter’s oT’ap hour’s iun on what we believe 
to be the finest miniaturo golf course yet invented. 
Plenty of parking space. The entire family will enjoy it.

10 a. RL Until MidiiigHt Every Day Induding Sunday.

PayetteviUe, (N. C.) blames the 
home run, instead of praising it, in 
gi'Ting up the current trials and trib
ulations of the national game. Says 
the Fayetteville Observer’s basebaU 
writer:

“The short fields, with more 
grandstand and bleacher space, may 
be a better proposition for the oWn- 
drs of the clubs, but from the real 
baseball fan’s point of view they 
would much prefer witnessing some 
‘old-time* running catches and 
spectaculEU" plays.
• “At present the North Carolina 
Piedmont league is experiencing 
scant gate receipts and night games 
have been introduced. ;

“The Raleigh and Henderson clubs 
are not equipped to play the game at 
night and they have been threatened 
with expulsion from the cllteuit, as 
the other four clubs are catering to 
the fans who either Work in the aft
ernoons, or have lost interest in 
what is commonly known as the na
tional game.

“But, if the freak home runs cou 
tinue to play a major part in the 
scoring, baseball is apt to lose that 
favorite sobriquet. '/

*^he National  ̂league, with no 
Babe Ruths, has more home runs 
to its credit than the junlpr circuit 
and the National loop has nhort 
playing fields.”

Interest may or may not have 
lagged in the production of big lea
gue home runs but it is still a 
“bifiljitlii” when^d Babe Hangs the 
ball o t  of the park. This is impor
tant testimony When it is consider 
ed Ruth has done tills stunt over 
550 times!in 17 seasons.

Los Angeles, Aug. 4.—Jess Wil
lard, the massive ex-heavywelght 
champ, is now supervising the 
ing of a new enterprise in Holly- 
woodj and only one of his many, 
lines of activity. ‘

Since quitting the prize ring, Wil
lard has not only accumulated a 
few pounds, but has added conslde^ 
ably to the bank roll he earned witir 
his fists. The present project, a 
“food department on Willard’s own 
land—a valuable comer almost in 
the heart of the film city. ^

The shop is a furtherance of the 
city's familiar “drivein” dealing in 
all sorts of foods, as well as house
hold necessities. A  parking lot is 
one story in height, with a modern
istic tower and covers a large floor 
space. Jess will nto manage it, 
however.

Since his last fighting days, Wil
lard, now 46, has resided in Glen
dale, a suburb of Los Angeles. He 
Invested moit of his money in real 
estate,' and for a time maintained 
a sales office in Hollywood. Now 
he has so much property that all his 
time is taken up in its development. 
Of the few great fighters to leave 
the ring in the dough, Willard pro
bably ranks among the most 
wealthy, although two of his fellow 
titleholders. Jack Dempsey and . t o  
Jeffries, also are well-gilded with 
shekels in real estate and properties 
hereabouts.

As for .the weight that has in
creased to a lesser ratio with the 
coin of the realm, Willard scales a 
mere 265 now. When at his best 
he. weighed 235, although he fre- 
quMitly fought above that flgfure. 
“Frequently” may not be exactly the 
word there—Willard’s ring career 
was confined to 23 matehes. Any
way, those 23, assured him plen^ of 
provender from now on.

1 have little contact with sports 
any more,” ., said- Willard. “Real 
estate keeps me too busy. I hope 
to open my new food department 
store by September 1. It’s the big
gest project I’ve attempted so far, 
and I’m sure it will be a hit.

“When Primo Camera was in 
town I went down to. say ‘hello.’ I 
looked like a baby beside Wm. I’m 
pretty sure I’m . nowhere near his 
weight— even if some people do 
think so. He certainly is biff!” 

Primo-weighs 270 —but Willard 
commented he looked “more like 
370.” Both are around six feet 
seven inches tall. The added' 
weighty however, on .Vuillard ma^es 
him- appear shorter.. He remains, 
however* the biggest champion of 
modem fighting. , v

O’Goofty just dropped in td sug
gest a bout now between Pbil . Scott 
and Joe Beckett for the horizontal 
heavyweight, championship of tiis 
world. Each of the boys should be 
given a flat guarantee, says be.

, ONE OP .THE MOS’l!' INTER- 
ESUNG OF THIS SUMMER’S 
PASTIMES HAS BEEN WATCH
ING THE WHITE SOX TRYING 
TO BEAT TED LYONS.

We aren’t able to tell you off
hand who will win the international 
yacht trophy this year. We haven’t 
heard yet whether or not Bobby 
Jones is entered.

A headline sajrs, “Evans elimi
nated at 19th hole.” Not the first 
golfer to be eliminated there, broth
ers, no not the first.

40 18 16 87 9 1 
Chloaffo . .  - ,8 1 1 8  5 1 

. . . . . .4,  0 8 2 0 0
................ 4. . 1  1 2  2 2.......... . ;. .4 2 2 8 0 . 0
I f - . . . . .6 1 8 2 1 2.......... '..B 1 * f 0 0

I ........ . . 4  2 . 2  6 1 0....... . .. .3  0 1 a 2 «
.........................2 0 1 0 0 , 0

.The rumor went i,bout that Sam
my Mandell, who was knocked dut 
by A1 Singer was drugged. That 
reminds us of the time Dempsey was 
sqpposed to be dmgged to Phila 
delphla. <

r --------
TODAY’S BAD P O m  

When any ordinary mug 
Is siioltten smack upon the lug 
The boys rejoice to see ths'lslug,

* But when a champ drops tO' the 
rug

They blame it on some kind of 
dmg.

Blair, 2b 
Bnguah) 3b Cuyler, rf Wilson, cf Stepbenaon,
GHmm, lb SS. Tbylor, •
Fariell, as Root, p ...
Shealy, p .......f * * -0  0 0 0 1
Heathcote, ) i ............  ̂^

8 6 ^  14 37 10 B
Plttlburgh  ........  22JimiChicago ........ 040 081 /IW1“  8Runs batted In, Stephenson, Grimm Farrell. 3, Blair, Grantham, Brame, Wilson. 8, CuylM, Bartell,' Suhr 8, 
Bool 8. Comorosky 8; two base- hltSf Wilson, Stephenson, P. WaMr, Colaor, 
rosky. Brame. Grimm. Bqgllsh. ,Z. Taylor; thre ebase hits, Blafir, Sdhr, 
home runA Wilson, Booi;Traynor; saorlfloee, Granthart, Farrell, Blair; Cuyler, Root; double play; Bartell- to Grantham to Suhr, Farrell to Blfclr to Grimm, Traynor to Suhr. Suhr . to Bartell to Suhr, Blair to. Grimm, Blair to PaTrell to Orlrnm; leftnh bas«B, Chicago 7* Pittsburgh 
8; base oil balls, -oft Brame 8*'Hoot 8. Blake 2, Shealy 1; etruck out, by. Bram# 4, Root 4; hits, off Root 14 In 7 3-3, Blake 0 In 0 (pitched to 2 batters In 8th), Teachout l ln 1-3, Shealy 0 In 1; umpires, Scott, Pflrman and 
Quigley; time, 2:12; losing pltoher* 
Root. .a—Batted for- Teachout In 9tlw.
At ClneUmaflH  ̂ _ _CARDS 11. A RBDS 0. S(First Game)• St. Louis '  _AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Douthit; cf^............. 6 1 2 1 0Adams;' 8b ........  ..B 1 8 9 1Frisch, '2b . . . . . . . . .  B 2 2 4 5Bottomley, lb . 8  1 0 -1& 0
Hafey,-If . .<. .- . . . . .5  2 3 0 1Fisher, rf ...8' 1. 3 2 0Wilson, c ............ -.8 0 0 4 0
Gelbert, ss ..............4 2 3 1 8
Rhem, ,p  . .....•••••2 0 9 9 9Pueclnelll, x .......... 1  ̂1. 2 0Bell, p ....I., 9 9- 9 2

. . . . . . . . .4  I  * ® ®
1 2 9 1........X 1 9 9

SB............3 9 1 1 3................ 4 0 3 B 0
. . . . . . . . . 4  0 9  9 ^

88 U 14 27 10 0
Boston _ „AB R. H. PO. A. B.

Oliver,' of ............... 4 0 1 3 9 0Warstler, ss ..........4  0 0 1 9 0Regan. 2b ............... 4 0 0 3 4 0Webb, rf .................4 1 » J ® ®Durst, If .......... . . . .4 9 0 8 0 0
Reeves, 3b■ . . . . . . . . .3  1 1 1 3 0Todt, l b .................. 8 0 1 9 0 1Berry, c ...................8 0 0 8 1 0
Gaston, p ..... .........1 9 9 - 0 1 0
Bushey, p ..... ..•••'* ® ^

11 T  62410 1
Washington . . . . . . . .  OOB 204 OOx—11Boston 000 000 290—• 2

Runs batted In, Kuhel 3, West Bluege. Manush, Cronin 8, Todt, Reeves; two base hits, West. Spenc!' er, Manush, Cronin; three base' hits, Webb, Reeves: stolen bases, West; sacrlfloes, Cronin, Bluege; double 
plays, Kuhsl to- Cronin to Kuhel, Bushey to .Regan to Todt; left on Bases, Boston 3, Washington 4; base on balls, off Gaston 3. Crowder 1, oft 
Bushey 1; struck out, by Gaston 1 Crowder 6; hits, oft Gaston 9 in 4, off Bushey 5 In 4; wild pitches, Gaston, Busheyi losing pitcher, Gaston: urn 
pires, Morlarty, Oelsel and Owens; 
time, 1:40. (Saeemd Oamal

raton 810 800 100—TAshln^on ........ 000 000 1<W—1Batteries: Boston, Russell and Connolly. WasWngton, Liska, Burke and 
RueL 'i

Greea
West Sides To|' 
TnnnbaB 4-3; ;
Giaots At Green W e i ^

i x j .

Maybe Dempsey waa drugged to 
Philadelphia. But it was the referee 
they drugged to Chicago.

Yesterday's Stars
Lazzerl, Yanks— Ĥis triple with 

bases loaded paved way for Ath
letics defeat.

Alexander, Tigers — Accounted 
for all Tiger rups a ga^ t White 
Sox with triple and double.

Russell, Red Sox—Stopped Sena
tors with five hits, hit home and 
woh 7 to 1.

Hafey, Cards—Drove to seven 
runs, witii homer, triple, double suid 
stogie to two games against Reds.

Vance, Robins—^Effective pitching 
in pinches beats Giants* 1 te 0.

GAME TONIGHT

At 8tr Leelaa— BROWirsSf.
14. IITDIAVS 8Louis - _AB. R. H. Pb. A  B,.......3 r 1 B 1 0Blue, lb  

Metzler, Cf 8 8 3 Z
QOSlilli If" aseadeesee^ 3 2 4 
Kress, ss. 8 J 1 O
Badgro. r f  . . . . . . . . . 6  1 2  3Melillo, 8b . . . . . . . . . .B  1 2 3O’Rourkei 8b . . . . . . .4  3 2 1Hungling. o . . . . . . . .4  1 3  3
Stewart; p ........ . . . .4 3 3 1

-88 14 18 27 
Cleveland 

Seeds, If-- BPorter, rf ................4Morgan, lb . . . . . . . .4Hodapp, 2b . . . . . . . .B
Averlll, cf 4So O ••••eae«3
Sprini, 0 ...............1Montague, 8b ••4e«e4€k>ldmEn« 88 *ftaeeee*8Jablonowski, p . . .. .1 
Bean, p .1Lawson, p .,1.
W. Ferrell, x ......... .1

9 0

37

0 1 8 1 1
1 1 1 0 9
1 2 0 9 9
1 1 2 1 9
1 1 3 0 1
1 3 9 2 9
9 e 1 9 0
9 0 1 3 0
1 2-2 3 1
9 0 0 1 0
9 9 9 0 9
9 0 9 9 9
0 6 0 0 9MMMW MmMW
6 11 24 11 3

The West Sides and 
their Sabbath baseball 
yesterday by one run maigtos,ni^8 
and 8-7 respectively. Thei«l'WMt 
Sides took the Port ’lYunibtifi S||rŝ  
of New London into camp 
Green selected the Wlnsted Club^r 
Its victim* ‘

Errors played a big part i f t ^ s  
-run scoring by the Weiit ' '.SMes. 
Twice Locke got on thiwgh^Mr 
error and scored and on still'^bttsr 
occasion he dngled and tiien^aco^ 
when the next bitter was sace ot & 
mlacue. ’The latter was Stivnitsky 
who 8<x>red 'a moment later. 
idsitors only made four errors “BUt 
all of them helped to the mahtifiao" 
ture of Manchester’s four nmft.’Ono 
of the New London runs was aided 
by an error but the others were the 
result of clean hitting' and a base on 
balls. Dicidentally, this chap Loi^a 
who scored three runs for Msmclfes* 
tiu:, is a New London boy. He must 
have gotten a . big ,kick out of his - 
part to bringing about the downfall 
of the team from his native land.

A1 Boggtol had another big 
with the willow up at Mancihester. 
Green poking out a stogie, double 
and triple to four trips to the 
Winstead came te Manchester fi^to 
Hartford where they were defeated 
6 to 4 by Jack O’Hara’s Collegians 
and were forced once more to ̂ ccopt 
the short end of the score. The 
Green led 8 to 3 going into the 
seventh but the visitors must have; 
thought they were at home for they 
went to work and tallied fivq rune te 
bring the (»imt op 8-7 for the 
breen.

Frond then on, it was a new game* 
every play being very Important. 
The Green managed to hold Wtosted 
scoreless in the eighth and ninth and 
thus cop'the verdict. Noel pitched 
fine ball for the Green outside of the 
seventh. The New England Colored 
Giants of Hartford will play at toe 
Green Wednesday night at 6:15.

The box scores of toe Green and 
West Side games follow:

Manchester Green (8)^
ABR.H. PO.A.IL

O’

W i d i T h e U a d E r s
CHOGOLA'TE-BEBG

uinjfinnr4L*i-ii.nnrir<Tn--------------

89 11 17 27 IB 2 
Cincinnati

Walker, If . . . . . . . . .4  1 2 BOMeueel. cf .............. .4 1 1 3 0atrlpp, lb ................4 1 8 8 0'OuocinellQ, 3b ........*4 1 1 0 1Kellmann; rf ........4  0 1 4 0Ford, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . 3  0 0 1 2Crawford, s ..............1 0 0 0 0Durocher, aa . . . . . . . .3  0 9 4 6Swanson, zs ............1 9 0 0 0Sukeforth, o . . . . . . .4  0 1 2  0
Rtxey, p . . . . . . . . . . . 1  1 1 0 0Lucas, zzz ...............1 V 0 0 0
Kolp, p 1. . . . . . .1 '  0 0 0 1Dreasen, z u a ........ .1 0 0 0 0

36 d.10-27 9
St. Loul» . . . . . . . . . . .  400 160 001—11Cincinnati ............... 002 219 010—Runs .hatted In, Pojuthit, Frlach- •Hafey 4, Flaher, Wllaon, Cucclnello Walker 2, Meuael, Pueclnelll; two baee hits, Douthlt, Frisch, Hafey. Gelbert, Hellmann; home rune, Hafey Putclnelll, Fiahor; Walker, Cucclnello; atolen baaes; Fiahar, Meua^ Cuo- 
clnello; aacrlflcea, Bottomley, Wllaon;, double playa. Bell to Frisch to Bo|* tomley. Ford to Ducpcber. to Stripp, Durocher to Ford to'Stripp.'-Durocher 
to Stripp; left on baaes, St. Louis 4, 'Cincinnati 4; baa«( on balls, off Rlxcy 
1; struck out, by Rhem 1, Ben ̂  by Rixey 1; hits, off Rhem 6 in 4, Rfx6y 10 In 4 1-3, Bell 4 In B. Slay 2 in 8-3, Kolp B In -4; Winning pitcher, Rhem; fcaing pitcher. R}xey; umpires, Stark 
and Klem; time, 1:66.X—Batted fpr Rhem in 5th; x— B̂atted for Ford in 9th. zz—Batted-for Durocher In 9th. 

zzz—Batted for May in 6th. szzz—Batted for Kolp In 9th. (tteeend’ Game)St. Louis ..................  020 201 010—6Cincinnati .............. 100 000 290—8

St. Louis ...............Cleveland ........ 000 101 013— 6Runs batted in. Kress '8, Badgro, 
Melillo. U Sewell 2. Blue, O’Rourke. Hungling, Metaler, Stewart. Hodapp. Porter, Morgan 2; two ’ baee hita. 
Badgro, L, Sewell 2; Huhgltng, Seeds, Melfilo. O’Rourke, Goslln, Ooldman; 
home runs, L. Sewell, Hodapp, Morgan: atolen base, Goslln; MMlflcea. Kress, Blue 2; double pfsys, O’Rourke to Melillo to Bltie; left on bases, Cleveland 7, St..Louis 9; base on balls, off Jablonowski 3, Lawson 8, Stewart 8; struck out, by Bean 1, by 
Stewart 1; hits, off Harder 3 In 2-A Jablonowski 6*ta 3 (2 out In 4th), off 
Bean E In 1 (2 out In 5th). Lawson 4 In 8 1-8; wild pitch. Harder; losing pitcher. Harder; - umpires, Nallln, Campbell and Dtneen; time. 1:B6.»*-Batted for Lawson in 9th.

Dowd, If ..... .
Hewitt, 3b . . . ,  
Boggtol, ss . . .  
Hunt, Ib . . . . .
Burttoardt, cf 
Pouderiery 2b . 
Metcalf, rf ...
Helly, c ..........
Noel, p > s • s e s s <
Totals 9 37 -10̂

At WewYAKKt *, ATHLBTIOS «
New YorkAB. R. H. PO. A B. 

Byrd; If .,.••*.■•.•■..3 9 9 1 9 0
Lary* as ............. , . » , 4  9 0 3 1 0Ruth, rf ............ .. ..2 2 1 3 9 0Gehrig, lb ,................3 1 0 19 1 08l>\ e s «s #4 8 .3  1 1 0
R1C8| rf eee' ŝesseseeO 3 1. 8 1Rfl68'€# 3b., s • • s • • • • • s #4  ̂ i  ? A
Bengougb, 6 ............4 9 1 2 1 9J’lpgraa, p ............ .3 1, 9 0 -2 9

r.. . . . . .  29 8
Winstead (7)

- ABR.H.PO. A.E., 
Tt ............6 1 1 0 C o

1 1 8 ,;g j .
1 1 r T  1
1 1
0 1 6  0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 6
0 0
1 1 1 ,1 ,  «  
1 1

Percell,
Canty, c f ............. 4
\Hctor, ss ............. 4
Smith, lb ............4
Silveio, c ............. 4
t>. Biebe, I f ........ 4
Davis, 2 b ....... . . .4
Sweet, 8b . . . , . , ' . . 4  
Dayton, P 
Simnlons, p ....... 2

7 10 24 (. .vtu j■CT 4*—-.

30 9 8
Philadelphia

87 11 1

eessesse
2b

Sturgeon and Keaxps will oppose 
each other -in toe West Side isague 
baseball game between the Pirates t 
and Yankees at the Four Acres.

Rogers Hornsby doesn’t dance or 
read books to save; his feet ' and
ey®s- ,  .  ,

A 1

j F O X Y
Womeri making big dougK 

no news—they have 
always been getting •

New York, Aug. 4.—(AP.)—-The 
White Chapel Whirlwind, Jack Kid 
Berg batties Kid Chocolate, Chiba’s 
speedy negro featherWeijffht in ia 
ten-roimd bout at the Pol6 Grounds 
Thursday night, in toe outstahding 
contest on toe National Boxing 
schedule this week.

Berg rates a 6 to 5 favorite at 
present although toe 'fighters prob 
ably will (enter toe ring at;, even 
money. ,

ActivityAin toe Chicago- sector 
will cent^ aroimd a clash between 
Fidel La Barba bf Los Angeles and 
Earl Msi^o, Chicago feather
weight at toe Stadium, Thursday 
night.

Ttoirty-seven miemljers of toe 
Pittsburgh football. squad-wUl go 
into training at Wlndber, Pa., toe | 

I day after Labor Day.

n a t io n a l
Batttog^Kleto, Phils., .408.
Hits—Klein, Phils., 170. •

V Runs—Klein, Ptols., 109. • j 
-Runs batted to—Klein, Phils., J.16.« 
Doubles—Mein, Phils., 35. 
Triples-i-C!omorosky, Hrates; lA  
Home runs—-Wilson, Cubs, 35. 
StolSn bases—Guylir, CJubs,27., 

AMERICAN ,
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks, .884, 
Hitsr-Gehrig, YwikA,: and Hod

app, Ihdians. '152.
Runs—Ruth, YankA 1 2 2 .^
Runs hatted in. Ctehriff. Y a ^ .  

136.*,
Dqhbles—Hodapp* Indians, 88. 
Triples—^ReyhblaA White S<w, lo. 
Home runs—Ruth, Yanks, 40. 
Stolen bases—McManuc,, Pirates, 

16.
The haidew Phillies nM̂<le 15 

runs' each to gaxnes in ' two ^*^6 
and lost both, -

men s wages

X

'i
NOW

CRMMTiSkr

At Boztou^—PHILLIES 11, A BRAVES 
(Pint Game).Philadelphia „AB. R. H. PO. A  E.

Southern, c f  .............8 2 -2 8 9 0Thompaon, 8b . . . . r . .3 1 1 9 4 9
Frlb'erff, If ............... .3 0 9 2 0 0
Klein, rf ................ ,..5  2 2 5 0 9
Renaa. c . . . .......... ,-6 J j  “Whitney, 3b ............4v i 1 1 1 ®gherlock.!lb . . . . . . . .4  1 3 11 1 0
Thevenow, se . . . . . . 5  1 2 3 z z
Collins,' p ......... .. ..4 0, 1 0 1 9

- - - -37 -11 14 27Boston
9 8

Chatham, ss Rlchbours, rf . . . . . . .5Sisler, lb. •re** d-T'* d • *4 • Berger, If . . . . . . . . . . 4cf «#••••« **8
HoillnfiiS* 2b •••••ee«4OrODin, C •■•eeao*«««4 
MOOrCt 3b ev.a.eaeeeeâf Achuryi p %•*•••••• *3-.

P *J.E •• ae, ••••'•• s

BoleiTa 8S Haas, cf •Cochrane,
SimmoM.Foxx, lb Miller, rf WllliamB;
Dykes. 3b ............... 3̂  S 1 2 2 UWalberg. p .......*..3 0 0 0 2 0
Summu, X ...............  ̂ . i  -2 — _

36 3 19 24 17 0
New York , . . . . ........  990 119 16x—9PhUadelphli ..*.......... 020 009 901-3Runs batted In. Dykes. Ruth. Ben- gough 8. Lnzierl 3;. Rice. Summa; two base hit, Reese: three base hits. Lnz- zerl 2; home rune, ' Ruth, Summa; stolen baee. Miller; sacrlficM. .Byrd; 
double plays. New York 3, Philadelphia 8; base on balls, off.Pl;^*aa 8, 
Walberg B: struck out, by WaJbaTA 3, Ptpgras 1; umpires. Guthrie, Hildebrand .and Ormeby; time, 1:61.X—Batted for Walberg In 9th.
At DetwiltH— . ___TIGERS A CHISQX ADetroit I
Johnson, rf .. 
Koenig, ss ... Gehringer. 2b . Alexander, lb 
Stone, if -|. . . .  I 
Funky c f  * . . . .  Akere, 8b- Hayworthj c .. 
Hoyt, p . . . . . .

86 5 ,*.'87 19
Philadelpkia , . .  40J ^Boston . . . . . . . . . . . V .  899t9M •00-^ 6

Rune b a tted to . Klein t, Heaen 
Whitney*/ Bh^look 8, Rlchbonrg 8. 
iSouthenr  ̂ 8„ Chatham,. Bieler; two 
baee Alts, Ronea 8;; Rlchborurg, Col- 
Mne, Southern, Rbmnge; threa baee 
hite, Chatham 8, Sleler: etolen bMse, 
Southern.- Thompeon . 8; eaortoeee, 
Tlrompeon, FrtbertjWhltnay. Sher
lock; double playe. .Chatham to Boll- 
:toge to Sleler, Sherloek to Thevenow 
to Sherlock, Roore to Bollings to 
SiBlex, TBbmpson to Thevenow to 
Sherlock; left on baeee, PhUndriphla 
6. Bbeton 6; base on. ballA Oft Zach
ary JU-Colltoe l*/6nee 8; ettnek out, 
by ^ h a r ir  L ' W n i^  >  Jones 1 
hitA off Zachary J.I to i  in8; hit by pltoher* by OoUina .Welsh) 
passed ballA Reasm. and CbUto>:,l«>;tag plteher, Zachary; nwplree. dark, 
Jtoran and Donahue: time, 1:68.(Soeoad €toSea>

Totals ........... .. 36
Score to tontogs: -

Wtosted . , . ...........010-010"5w—7
Manchester Green . 102 131 OKhc—8 

Two base hits Boggtol; three base 
hits Go^gtoi; hits off DaytentAf»to .

Simmons 3 -to 3; sacrilica'̂  Mtir 
Hewitt, Noel; double plays 
Hewitt, Boggtol to PoudrieV', to 
Hunt, Victor to Davis to Smithy -t»s# 
on balls off Noel 1; hit by/|nttoer 
by Noel (Dayton); tim e-^L^urs;' 
umpires: Dwyer and Kentî V .̂'

West Sides (4) ,
ABR.H..PQ,A,.B.

Raynor, If ............3
Holland, cf . . . . . .  4
Locke, rf ........... 4
Stavnlteky, lb . . .  3 
Wamock, 3b . . . . 4  
McĈ ann, ss . . . . .  8
Foley, 2 b ...........3
Lamprecht, c . . . .  8 
Mantelli, p ..........2

.4 ,: 1
. $v 0

llc'-O 0

(T 
1 
1
1 tl^;'
2  ̂
1 .31, 2 "  1 
1 2 .̂ 3 0
0 6 . R. . 0
1 0 0

9 9 2- 0 0-
1 1 3 6 0
1 0 2 2 9
2 2 16 1 e
0- 1 1 0 9
0 2 2 0 0
0 1 0 5 1
0. 1 2 0 1
9 1 0 1 q
4 9 27 15 2

9®
Mulleavy. ss 
WatWooA • lb Reynolds, cf 
JoUey, IfFpthergill, rf ..........4 0 2 '8  9Clssell, lb ..............3 9 0 8 1
-Ksrr, 8b ........... ••...4  9 0 8 B
Tate, c ................. •••* ?  i  5 ?Caraway, p ............2 0 0 9 1Barnes, X ................ 1 ® 0 0 9
Crouse, x x '.........-<1  v 0̂ ^

< 87 *J >84 19
Detroit ........................ .. *00 991 ^ ^ 4
(tolcago ............ f  •: • 9®̂Runs batted to, Alexahder 8, Stone 
2, Reynolde 8; two base hltn 
WatwooA Alexander; three bmee.hiL 
Alexander; home runs, Rsyaolds 8; 
stolen basee, Ctseelt; saertfipeA Stone 
I: doublO playa Mulleavy. to Kerr to 
WatWbod. ,Clas«ll to Kerr to Wat- 
wood; left on basm, Chicago t. Do 
troU 6; bases on. balls, oft Carairay 
8, Hoyt 1; struck out, by 
Hoyt l ;  hits, oft (Mra<iray * to j*. Walsh 1 to 8; leslag pltober, C a ^  

•way; umpires. lCe(Mwa>k -Connolly 
and Van Qraflan :time, 1:41.

Totals ............. 29 4 8 57 U, 2
Fort Tmmball Stan (8)

ABRH.PO.A*E.
Gadbois, c ...........4 1 1 3 G O ,
Foote, 2 b ...............4 0 1 2 1 .0
Alien, s s ......... . 4  1 1 2  a;. 1
Barralough, If . . . 4 0 1 i  0 1
Warn, cf . . . . . . . .  4 i  3 2 tV . 0 /
Long, lb . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 9 R. 1
Hutchison, Sb.. . .  3 0 0 4 2 1
Burgess,-rf.......  4 0 *0 0 0 0
Taylor, p 2 0 0 1 2 0
Zept, pi ....... ^., 2 0 0 0 2 0
Totals.............. 84 3 8 24 11 4

S c ^  by innings:
Fort ’Trumbull . . .  001 000 llO'^-S
West Sides ...........  102 010 OOx—4;*'

Two base hits Foote; hits off Zept 
6, Taylor 2, Mantelli 8; sacrifice hits 
Raynor, Stavnitsky; stolen bases, 

l-Gadbois, Locke, Foley; double plays ■ 
Allen to Foote, twice; base oil balls 
off ManteUi 4, Taylor 1; struck out 
by Mantelli 4. Taylor 2, Zept 1; tnn- 
; pire; Ralph Riusell.

GAMES IN JTAPAN
Oiicago, Aug. 4.— (AP.)— fha * 

University of CSdcago’i  baseball ; 
•tMUBi leaves tonight for Japan. : 
teen games will be played 'RMh 
Japaneee teams before tiie Mazodaa
return Noivhmber 1 .

- - -  - -  ^
The first night game to iharlfAK 

iTotk BMtropoHtan district 
agy Olty to the Int
Leacue. drew 12, ^
'near reecffd. ... — - X .-''fcv.j
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a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
I  Want Ad IntonnatloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

nix AV6r&K6 words to a llo^ 
Initials numbers and abbreviations 
MCh count as a word ana conapound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is
n ? n e ^ i"te r  pe"r“ day tor transient

Eatectiv Marcfc ^ ^ / “ ^chargs 
«  Consecutive Days ..| 7 ctsl • ctt

orders for Irregular Insertions 
wm be charged at the one time rat«* 

Special rates for long l®*"™ *T*^ day advertising given upon reauesU 
Ads ordered for three and stopped before the third or fifth 

day will be charged only for the ac
tual nuniber of times the ad ®'PP®*̂ T ^  ch a r^ T  at the rate ea^ed. but 
no allowance or refunds 
on alx 6m6 ads stopped after the
“ No^^ui forbids"; display lines not
“ °^esHsrald will not be responsible 
for i^ re ’ than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any hdvertlsement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publfcaUon of advertls ng will be 
rectified tonly by cancellation of tlm 
charge made for the service "endere^ 

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tn® era and they reserve the right to . 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eldered objectionable.CliOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
he phbllshed same day be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR
w a n t  a d s .

Ads are accepted over the telephone, 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenienoe to advertisers, but 
♦tie CASH RA'TES will be accepted m  
^ I aTp a YMENT If paid at ‘ be busi
ness office on, or before the seventh 
day following theeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
h a t e  will bo collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
^vlll be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Teri^s 
Maddeh Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
FOR SAXiE— 1̂925 CHEVROLET 

touring car, ^ood running condi
tion, curtains and good tires all 
around. Low price fo r  cash, 105 
Spring street. Call 8906. ^

f o r  s a l e —t w o  1925 Ford 
coupes. Also a six months’ old 
Pointer and Spaniel 'puppy, 691 
Porter street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

CALL TODAY FOR THIS 6 room 
rent with hath,: Ughts, toilet, gas, 
white sink, cem w t ceUar, nearly 
remodeled, $22 with gmrage. C. T. 
Seastrand, 91 So. Main street. Tel.

' 7505.

FOR RENT—FIRST FLOOR flat 
with garage, 5 rooiM , 45 Benton 
street. Call 5588. /

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job  Any other Jobs for light truck. 
V. Flrpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
A  LARGE QUANTTIY o f winter 

cabbage and kale plants, 10c 
doien, 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors o f hardy phlox *dl in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM Tfenepaent, 
on Mather street, rent 516. Robt. 
J. Smith, telephone 3450.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT on 
Cambridge street. All modem im
provements. Apply 16 Cambridge 
street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce, street. Telephone 3341

F bR  RENT—5 ROOM flat, aU im
provem ent; steam heat, with 
garage. Apply H. W. Harrison, 
Telephone 3^ 9 .

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 329 
Elast Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT—COZY , HOME of ,4 

rooms vrtth' improvements, Indud- 
ing shades and garage. Inquire 
Tpoajs. piano, Plaino Place, off Pros-; 
pect.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, ■ 6 
rooms, all Improvements, 135 Mai* 
street. Call 3028 or 4078.

SUMMER HOBIES 
FOR RENT 67

LEGAL NOTICES
JL.

4 9

f o r  r e n t  o r  s a l e —New four
room  fiim ished cottage at Coven
try Lake, hear water. Phone Man- 

. Chester 3105..
FOR RENT —  SUMMER HOME, 

Chapman Beach, W estbrook, Conn. 
Cottage, water front, modem con
veniences, bath, for 2 weeks or 
memth o f September, dial 3635. 
A fter 7 p .jn ,, dial 8360.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— T R U C K IN G -

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

»•••••••

• • •• • • • •

Blrlbs . . . . . . . . •  • •Engagements 
Marriages
Deaths.......
Card of Thanks........
In Memoriam «...•••
Liost aftd Found ,.•..•»•••••••• 4
Announcemente ..........................   »
Personals ...............   sAutomobile*
Automobile* for Sal* ...............   *
Automobile* for Exchange •
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........   •
Auto Repairing—Painting .........  '7
Auto School* ..............................Autos—Ship by Truck ............... »
Autos—For Hire .........................  ■
Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............  JJ
"Wanted A u to s—Motorcycles . . . .  is
‘ B usiness und P ro fess ion a l Services
Business Services Offered ........... _ IS
H ou seh o ld  Services Offered

■^ERRETT & GLE3NNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Vein Service, one o f the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connettlon in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T; WOOD cO .—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23

. . .l l -A

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
tearl street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, hot water heat, at 

' 168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank St 
Tm st Company.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johx&on 
Block, all modern improvements. 

• Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

COLUMBIA LAKE—6 room cot
tage from  August 2-23. Two boats, 
2-car garage. Telephone. Manches
ter 5661 evenings. | '

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 famUy 
house with all improvements, 169 
South street, Hartford, Conn. In
quire at 27 Starkweather street, 
Manchester.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

F O R : RENT '. l—5. ,l*^ge rooms, 3 
Walnut street near Pine. Near 
Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In- 
'quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

FOR SALE—^TWO DESIRABLE 
lots on Cambridge street. Must 
sell at once, price right, ^qulre 
D. L. Benson, 26 Orchard street. 
Phone 4236.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Zd 
day of August. A. D., 1930. .Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
■ Estate of Ralph A  Cone Igte of 

Man9hester, In said District," deoeas-
The Executor having exhibited Its 

administration account with said es
tate to this Court fyr atlowance, It Is

ORDERED:—Thift the 9th day-Of 
August, A. D., 1930, at 3 o’cloofc 
(s. t.), forenoon, at the Probate
office. In said. Manchester, be and ihe 
same Is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac-

. .7£t_____  ____ __
.VMk '̂%3k3kMk3k3k3k3a3SS6*3£SCSCSJ36Mk3k>%3«a«̂ ^

ANOTHER HEAT WAVE

count with said estate, and this Court 
directs Hhe Executor to give jmbllc 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereoh by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on'or before August 
4, 1930, and by posting a copy of this 
order on .the public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five dayb before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-8-4-30.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
five large rooms, newly renovated. 
Hot water heat, Janitor service. 
Adults; Apply at 211 Main street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
Bind evening c la s ^ . Low tuition 
rate. Vaiighn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
Building— Cun tract ing 
J*lori8ts—N urseries .•♦•*••*«•••
Funeral Directors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I®
H eating— Plumbing— Roofing i *
Insurance ..................................... J"
HUlinery— Dressmaking ...............
3Ioving— Trucliing— Storage . . .  ZU
Painting— Papering .....................
Prorud.-.iuiial Services ................ ..
Repuiriiig * ■'"T ‘ *"**>.;.*** *,1.*.̂ * ** * o. Tailor ing— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service .............
W anted—Business S e r t d c e ........... -io

Eilncntioual
Courses and Classes ............ 27
Private Instruction .................... -»
Dancing ......................................Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted—Instruction .................   30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities ..............  3-
Money to Loan .............................

Help and .Sltnations
Help Wanted—Female ..............  35
Help Wanted—Male ............... 36
Help Wanted— M̂ale or Female ..  37
Agents Wanted ..........................Situations Wanted—Female.......  38
Situations Wanted— M̂ale . . . . . . .  39
Employment A sencles  . . . . . . . . . .  40
Xilve Stock— Pets— Poultry—Vehicles
Doga—Birds—Pets .....................  1̂Live Stock—Vehicles 43
"Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

F or' Sale— MlsceUiineonB
Articles for Sale...........................  <|
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials .....................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48

'  Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods 31
Machinery and T oo ls ....... 62
Musical Instruments.............   63
Office and Store Equipment ••>• 64
Specials at the Stores......... . 66
Wearing Apparel—^Furs.............  67
^Wanted—To Buy .......................  58

Booms— Board— Hotels—rResort* 
Bestanrants

Rooms Without Board 69
Boarders Wanted............. . . . . . . .5 9 -A
Country Board—Resorts 60
Hotels—Restaurants .................   61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............  62

N Beal Estate For Bent
Apartments, Flats, Tenements •• 63
Business Xiocations for Rent ••• 64
Houses for Rent .................   65
Suburban for Rent 66
Bummer Homes for Rent ...•••• 67
Wanted to Rent ..........................   68

Real Estate For Sole 
Apartment Building for Sale 69
Business Property for Sale . . . . «  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
Lots for Sale .....................  73
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le ............  75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted— R̂eal Estate..............  77

AuctloB^Legal Xotlee* k.
Xiegal Notices .....................  78

WANTED —  ASSISTANT COOK 
for our men’s boarding house. Ap
ply to Cheney Bros. Employment 
Office.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
garage, all painted and redecorat
ed. Apply Miss Sknpson, 2nd floor, 
132 W est Center,

FOR RENT—PLEASANT upper 
flat, five rooms aiid latest improve
ments. Heat furnished in i^ t e r . 
Garage. Call 81 Main stredt.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT wil!b 
all modern improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delihont street. 
Telephone 8939. -

LEGAL NOTICES 79

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—2 BRAND new Eng
lish riding saddles; also one Ken
tucky pack saddle. Archie Hayes, 
Orford Stables, rear 829 Main St.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED woman 
seeks position as housekeeper for 
one or two persons or as com
panion to elderly lady. Dial 8490.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OAK Dm rN G R O O il TABLES, 55. 

Oak dresser, 59.50. Davenport bed, 
$75. Mahogany dining room set, 
$59.

Watkins Furniture Exchange .
FOR SALE—ONE UPRIGHT piano 

excellent condition. Very reason
able price for quick sale. Fine for 
student. Apply Alfred A. Grezel, 1 
Purnell Place.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEJLD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 2d 
day of August, A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary A. Mack Hunt late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator e t a  having ex
hibited its administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is -

ORDERED:—That the 9th day of 
August, A. D„ 1930, at 8 o’clock, 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate office, 
in said Manchester,- be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the administrator - c t a to 
give public notice to all 'persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper' hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before August 4, 1930, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and return 'make 
to this Court. •

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-4-30.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4Sd 
day of Ahgust, A. D„ 1930.Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
^'Estate of Margaret Miller late of 
Manchester, in said District, ‘ deceas- 
6d*The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration ^account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it Is -ORDERED:—That the 9th day of 
August, A. D„ 1930, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office, lit 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration accoimt 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator - to give Pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula- 
Mo'n in said District, on or before 
August 4, 1930, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post in the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt five days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this

WILLIAM S. HYDE Judge.
H-8-4-30.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on ''the 2d 
day of August, A. D,, 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of John W. Johnson late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED :^That the 9th day of 
August, A. D., 1930, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same fs 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice to all persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having'a circulation 
In said District, on or before August 
4, 1930, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the -deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
'  Judge.

H-8-4-36.

FOR SALE—ONE PIANO, good 
condition. Must be sold at once. 
Low price for cash. Inquire D. L. 
Benson, 26 Orchard street. Phone 
4236.

FOR SALE—TABLE, chairs, desk, 
buffet, dresser, chiffonier, mat
tress, screens, rugs, very reason
able. 58 Chestnut street. Apt. 11. 
Phone 4790. *■

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED—LOCAL COW Manure, 

will pay $10 per cord. C. B. Heiv 
rick. Burr Nursery.

Men’s neckties resembling silk 
are being made of rubber in 
France. The manufacturers ̂ won’t 
miss the chance to advertise their 
styles as the very snappiest.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 2d day 
of August, A. D„ 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Almon H. Millard late of 
Manch,ester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court' for alloint- 
ance, and having made application 
for the ascertainment of the heirs of 
said deceased, it is

ORDERED:—That the 9th day of 
August, A. D., 1930, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office  ̂ in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator tc give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, on or before 
August 4, 1939, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public signpost 
In the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day Of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 3. HYDE 
Judge,

H-8-4-30.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 2d. 
day of August, A. D„ 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of Thomas Scriven late' of 
ManOhester in said district, deceas^.

Upon application of Philip Hoff
man, Jr„ praying that letters of ad
ministration be granted on said es
tate as per application on file, it is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester, 
m said District, on the 9th . day 
of August, A. D„ 1930, at 8 o’clock, 
(s. t.) in the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons interest
ed In said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time and 
place of hearing, thereon, by publish
ing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, on or before A’ugust 4, 
1930, aiid by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost in said 
town of Manchester, at .least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and bq heard relative 
thereto, and make return to thi? 
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE

Judge,
H-8-4-30.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 2d 
day of August. A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of Timothy O’Brien late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.The Executor having exhibited its 
administration account with said es
tate to this-Court for allowance. It is 
• ORDERED:—That the 9th. day of 
August, A. D., 1930, at 8 o’clbck (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office! in 
said Manchester, be and the samd Is 
assigned for a hearirtg on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court 'di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice lo all persons interested therein 
to appear and be hesJrd thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper' having a circulation

New Haven, Aug., :-4i-^(AP)— 
Crossed sweet com , atiaigtlt neck 
squash and other new vegetables 
that are being,! d eyelp i^  produce
bountifully imder, CwmectlcUt con
ditions will he exhibited at the an
nua  ̂ field day o f Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
August 20. The affair w ill >e held 
on the experiment furm in Mount 
Carmel.

Among the vegetablea to be ex
hibited will bo aeven selections o f 
straight neck squash, bred by the 
station; Spanish! gold, the first 
crossed sw eet.com  that Dr. D. F . 
Jones, In “ Charge o f the'station ’s 
plant breeding work, has' made 
ready! for. the market gardener to 
grow,, and o ^ e r  crosses, a pepper 
plant developed by Dr. Jones which 
matures early and bears'generously ; 
a tomato in process o f development 
toward earliness and quality, which 
is a cross between Alacrity and 
Bonny Best; Break TJay, a tomato 
bred by the U. S. Department o f 
Ag^dculture and being tested for 
adaptability to Connecticut; the 
station’s own selections 6f Fordhook 
lima beans adapted to Connecticut 
conditions in regard to mildew re 
sistance and bred for early matur
ity; five strains o f stringless Valen
tine beans imder study; Canada- 
Leaming, the remarkable frost es
caping com  that was annoimced 
last spring by the experiment sta
tion, and Burr-Leamlng, an older 
cross.

Ten thousand seeding crossed 
strawberry plans were srt-ou t this 
summer in elaborate breecflng expe
riments. Follo'wing the same prin
ciple on which the com  was bred, 
they were inbred and crossed. Many 
plots were covered with raspbei^  
and blackberry crosses, purple and 
red raspberry crosses and inbred 
black raspberries showing differ
ences in in^owth.

. OPENING STOCKS

Boston, Aug. 4.—'(A P .)—Some
how; the, b6at had got turned on 
over N w  Jffingiand and the people, 
both patient and provoked want it 
turned"  ̂off!"'

The iKrttest day of summer and 
the equal of, the all-time August 
record came yesterday to Boston. 
While climbing to 98 degprees at 1 
p. to-* the mercury remained a t 90 
or above for nine consecutive hours.

Providence,-R. T., with 97 degrees 
had the hdtt^ t day 'in 13 years. 
The height o f 97 degrees at Spring- 
field had been reached once before 
tbia year. 'Worcester had 96 degn^ees, 
the highest for the date in 30.years.

KIU, ROADHOUSE OWNER

GANSONVS-WAGÎ  
ON CARD TONIGHT

TONIORPS C^IBD

Star bout: Jack Ganson, Cali
fornia, vs.. Cowboy Wfignar o f Mon-« 
tana, best two out o f three fa lls ..

Semi-final: Stanley Stickn^^
Hartford, vs. Frank Dwllamano, 
Boston, forty-five minute bout.

Fred Bruno, Hartford, vs. Farm
er Bailey, Burlington, thirty-ndnute 
bout. Opening bout o f twenty min
utes.

Garfield, N. J., Aug. 4— (A P) 
Peter Curapolo, part owner o f a 
roadhouse, was slain as his wife 
looked on last night, by five men 
who called him from  the porch of 
the resort and pumped bullets in'n 
him.

Police today were seeking August 
Debandorff, North Bergen police
man, to whom the license o f toe car 
used by toe g;unmen is said to have 
been issued. i \

Police said Curapolo was a part
ner o f Angelo Papaduro, alleged 
rumrunner recently acquitted on a 
charge o f having kidnaped Williard 
H. Elliot former Passaic bank exe
cutive.

WRECK BLOCKS TRAFFIC

New York, Aug. 4.— Stocks moved 
ii^egularly higher at toe opening of 
today’s market. U. S. Steel sagged 
1-2, but quickly rallied. Bethlehem 
lost SIS much, and General Electric 
and Anaconda lost a  ^ in t. On the 
other hand, Americmi Telephone, 
American Can, American ' Tobacco

South Fork, Pa., Aug. 4— (A P )— 
All four main tracks o f toe Penn
sylvania railroad were blocked and 
some o f toe road’s most important 
trains were delayed hours early to
day—Edl because a single freight 
car left toe rails.

A  gondola type car attached to a 
west-bound train left toe" tracks 
here, tearing up toe two westbound 
tracks, swerving about, it crossed 
toe tracks, tearihg up part o f toe 
rails and b lo c l^ g  toe others. 
W recking urews worked for more 
than tw (f hours, repairing the dam
age. • .

COAST GUARD CELEBRATES

Hartford, Aug. 4.—Jack Ganson) 
o f California hnd Cowboy Wagner 
o f Montana meet in toe star bout 
at toe Hurley Stadium tonight, a 
bout headlining toe first o f a series 
o f popular-priced wrestling shows.

Both Gemson and Wagner are 
among toe outstanding heavies in 
toe second tier of wrestlers, in the 
group rated just behind Sonnen- 
berg, Malcewlcz and toe otoer 
headliners. Wagner is  conceded an 
edge on Ganson in knowledge o f toe 
game, but Ganson has a margin on 
weight and heighto. He is a gradu
ate o f toe University o f Califomia 
where he starred in football, base
ball and wrestling.

The semi-final finds Ston Istick- 
ney o f Hartford flashing with 
Frank Bellamano, Instructor at 
Boston University. There will be 
two otoer bouts and toe show has 
been priced at fifty cents and a dol
lar with ladies free, all part o f a 
plan to popularize toe game liere.

BEER BARONS IN  COURT

in said District, on or before August I Sears Roebuck, Westinghouse 
4, p30. and by Posting a copy of this Electric and National Dairy ad- order on the public sign post in the
To'wn wlrere the deceased last divelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE,
Judge.

H-S-4-30.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, -within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 2d day 
of August, A. D., 1930. „  _  .Present WILLIAM 3. HYDE, Esq:, 
J udge.Estate of Joseph Simpson late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Adminis
tratrix for an order of sale of real 
estate belonging to said estate and 
the appointment of some disinterest
ed person to make said sale, as per 
application on file. It is

ORDERED:—That the said appli
cation be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester on 
the 9th. day of August, A. D., 1930, at 
8 o’clock (s. t.) in forenoon, and the 
Court directs said administratrix to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested In said estate to appear If 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
once In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district, 
and by posting a copy of this order 
on the public signpost in said Man
chester, five days before the said day 
of hearing and reutrn make to the 
Court.

WILLIAM 3. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-4-3^.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 2d day 
of August, A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.
'  Estate of Margaret Miller late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Adminis
trator- for an ■ order of sale of real 
estate belonging to said estate and 
the appointment of some disinterest
ed person to make said sale, as per 
application on file, it is

ORDERED:—That the said appli
cation be heard and determined at., 
the Probate office in Manchester on 
the 9th. day of August, A. D., 1930, 
at 8 o’clock (a. .t.) forenoon, and the 
Court directs said administrator to 
give public ■ notice to all persons in
terested in said estate to appear if 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
once in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district, 
and by posting a copy of this order 
on' the public sign post in said Man
chester, five days before the said day 
of hearing and return make to the 
Court. WILLIAM 3. HYDE

Judge.
H-8-4-30.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 2d. 
day of August, A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.Trust Estate of C. Russell Bloom 
u-w of Grace R. Bloom late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 9th day of 
August, A. D., 1930, at 8 o'clock, (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give pivblic notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaiper having 
a circulation in said District, on or 
before August 4, 1930, and l*y posting 
a copy "of this order on the public 
sign post In the Town where the de- 

,ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and refurp make 
to this Court. WILLIAM 3. HYDB 

.fudge.
H-8-4.-30. .

vanced about a point.
Stocks began to after toe

opening and by toe end o f toe first 
half hour toe trend was immistaka- 
bly downward. Trading continued 
at a low ebb, however, with toe first 
30 minutes transactions aggregating 
only 115,000 shares, slightly more 
than during toe like period Satur
day.

The Market remained -virtuallv 
deadlocked, and -many traders who 
left town for the week-end failed 
to return. Bearish pressure was 
exerted by floor traders,; however, 
and losses of 1 to 3 points were soon 
numerous.

Electric power stocks wei;e again 
singled out fo r  bear pressure, o'wing 
to rate reductions. Public Service 
of New Jersey, Consolidated Gas, 
Electric Power and Light, and North 
American lost a point or more. Other 
shares sagging a point or two in
cluded "Vanadium, Eastman, Gillette, 
Proctor and Gamble' and Warner 
Bros., toe last named recorded an
other new low. Case lost 3.

American Telephone lost its early 
rise, and U. S. Steel, General Mo
tors and kadio were inclined to sag, 
There were a few  exceptions to toe 
downward trend, however. Atchi
son gained 2, and International Tele
phone, G en e^  Refractories, Ameri
can and Foreign Power, United A in 
craft and American Rolling Mill 
sold up A point or more.

Fdreign exchanges opened steady, 
with sterling cables unchanged at 
$4.87 3-16.

BUiLDBSTG LOTS
 ̂ Real choice buUding lots for 

moderate priced hollies at $35(' 
to $400. Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity, all i n . T e r m s  i f  
desired. . ' ' '  ;

A few desirable .^ tra  large 
lots carefully restricted on Pit
kin street. iLook this section 
over before deciding.

ROBERT J* SMITH
1009 Kbiln ,

Insurance Real Estate
(

GAS BUGGIES—When Dreams Come 'True By FRANK BECK

h/iiiiil
O h e age o f v o m ^ e  
has not pa ss^. S/bday^i 
after wars o f married / 

Iffe fHem and J!my\ 
start forth on their

^yioneym ooti-----
j that heart-stirring 
] pilgrimage so eften 

Jphnnjed Dutseidorn

cynics may sceff and 
call it chasing a 

' w ill- o - the - wisp, but 
with intelltgent guidance 
^ em  fwTs it's impossible 

to lose your a)ay.

HEY, 
L A D V , P 
YUH f  

G O T Y A  
, FLAT 

TIRE.

TH IS  IS TH E PLAC^*. 
HEM RENTED ON THE 
5TREN6TH OFAN AUURING 
AO IN A  4 .9 ^  epOKLET.

-r>

V lu S B A N Q S
W IVES ANIO 
SWEETHEARTS

HERE V 
IS THE . < 

OPPORTUNITY 
u OF A  

LIFE TIM E

LEA R N  .TH E  
S EC R ET OF 

HAPPY
m a r r ie d

LIFE
f r o m  h em  . 
AND AMY

o o n Y  f a il
TO  FOUOW- 
' tw e y i

N ew London, Aug. 4.— (A P )—The 
various units o f toe CXiast Guard in 
this< seotion^.of toe North Atlantic 
coast joined here today in celebra
tion o f toe 140th anniver^ry o f toe 
service... Motorboat and stirf races, 
a baseball game, and boxing bouts 
were listed as toe features o f toe 
celebratory program.

Rear Admiral F. C. Billard, com
mandant o f toe Coast Guard, did not 
come here as was expected.. He 
went to Buffalo to attend a Coast 
Guard Day celebration. Otoer high 
officers o f toe service were here 
however.

Norwalk, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Julius 
and Gordon Budovsky, Norwalk 
“beer, barons,” today wer* bound 
over for toe Superior Coiirt when 
they were tried in City Court on 
charges o f 'conspiring liquor. They 
are third offenders o f toe liquor 
laws. They aare at liberty imder 
bonds o f $2,000 each.

Clarence Oullette o f Fitchburg, 
Mass., and Jack Goldstein o f Hart
ford, charged with transportation 
and assisting in transportation, re
spectively, had their cases continued 
until tomorrow morning in City 
Court. They are free under $1,500 
bonds.

The quartet was arrested at 3 ' 
a. m. last Tuesday morning as they 
were apprehended in toe act o f un
loading a truck load o f 80 kegs o f 
beer into a building.owned by the 
Budovsky’s in B31y avenue.

RARE GEMS
are scarce, so are good farms 
atj.a reasonable price. l/ook 
at'Yhis one, 7 room house in 
fine* shape, running water from  
a 185 foot artesian well, 200 
apple trees bearing this year. 
Bara, garage and chicken 
codps. Can be bought for 
$7,600 part cash.

Edward, H. Keeney
' 440'Keeney St. 

Insurance Inventories

For Sale
■ s

7 room single house, 
all improvements with 
garage, good location 
on North Elm Sfc, near 
schools. Terms can be 
arranged. Phone 3300 
or Call 217 North Elm 
St

-WUirnUHUHORE. If* the 
Black hills of mouth
DAKOTA, W H «e WE ARE 
CAKVINO THE FCOlHTBS OF 
n o n  tfEBAT PRESIDWTS, 

15 THK SCOLPTOR'S 
MPPeL SHOWIHer (AA5H- 
jNO’reM,H/̂ «LTON, ANP 
LINCOLN, and to which 
COOLIP6 E IS TO PF ADDED. 
FRESI DENT tIOOVCK..
IS WRITIN6  THE WS- 
TDWCAt TEjer WHICH 
MU. M50 8C CARVED
ON V ie  MDDN1XIN,
----- ----------

[ ' 1  l lr II p/ m

_ J D L  ,
W  on the house.

Y l H l l l C M l E l N

Tllere are at teaat four mistakes in the above picture. They may pet- 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnoL See if you 
can fihd them. Then look at the scrambled word below —  and un
scramble it, by switching toe letters around. Grade' yourself 20 for 
each 'of the m istakes you find, and 20 for the word if  you imscnunble 
it. ,

. ' CO REUenONS
(I )  Mount Biuhmore is in the Black EDlls of South Dabote^-i—  

p£ 2$‘ortk Dakota. (2> HaiflUton was not a  preeident. In  his p|p«f> 
man should asy Jefferson, as he la one of the four pter*— *“
grotqi. (8) Instead of CooUdge, Boosevelt is to be U w ___
Ex-President Coolidge, not Preiddent Boever, Is wcHInf 
t tt^  The senunMed word Is .OHlMNliYs ^

■ ■ -A

'v- <
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SENSE AINOIKENSE
Mary and'Anr lltUe FUwer '

Mary bad a U ^e .car,
With body paU x^ blue, _  , ‘
AndMfrazywhere that Mary went 
That fUwer ambled too;
It ^ r le d  her tO' school each day,.
A nd̂  dragged’her home at dark.
And while mbma did the supper 

work
'Twas M a^a. place to spark. 

TOURING.
June •—  A  temperature 
July — ' A'fever 
Aug^ust — An epidemic.

"^One of the easiest things for the 
autoists to turn into is debt. It’s a 
sure'hit.'

IFIAPPER FANNt SsyS

THE OPPOSITE SEX: A woman 
who drives wrong way on o»e way 
street.

NATURE KEEPS THE BAL
ANCE THE LOWER THE CAR 
THE MORE IS ELEVATED. ^

sK ip py —

Most speed records are made by 
people who are not going any- j 

' where. !

' Two mistakes before lunch are 
better oae after if your boss 
has indigestion^

A clock on the Instrument board! 
isn’t really necessary. It’s the j
gasoline gauge that tells when toj 
go home. j

WHERE THERE’S SMOKE, \
THERE’S A TOURIST CAMP.

who cook from the front 
announces a local woman.

porch

She—Where is your chivalry?
He—1 turned it in for a BuTck.

n in e  TIMES OUT OF TE N , 
THE NICE, SHINY FRONT FEN- I 
DER ONE HAS PUT ON BY A 
GARAGE, HE HAS TAKEN OFF I 
BY A TELEPHONE POLE

Traffic proverb: 
turn left.

The worm will

Elderly Man— L̂et’s go for a spin? 
Flapper—Alright old top.

If one car stalls in front of me
My horn I never toot;

It may confuse the lagg^g man.
And it’s bad form, to boot. '

Good drivers never honk' their 
horns,

That’s what I’ve always said.
So if someone before me stalls

I bump his car. Instead!

To cure wife of back seat driving 
put her in front seat.,

More baby buggies than ever be
fore are in use. Most of them use 
gas and are for the big babies.

It’s about an even toss up, motor
ists who hope for the green light get 
the brakes.

THE ROAD HOG 
OTHER MOTORIST.

IS THE ! do

Wives who drive from the back i 
seat are no worse than husbands |

N C E . 
U P O N  
A  T I M E

Junk Dealer—What do you 
with your old inner tubes?

Auto Owner-Oh, I give ’em to 
the fat girls to wear for garters.

THE STEERING W H E E L  
MAKES HANDY HAITO WIPER 
FOR GARAGE MECHANIC.

j Do an enemy a favor and you’ll 
! make him a greater one.
1 ---------
I Customer (at riding academy)— 
1 I want a saddle horse.

Riding Master—What kind of a 
saddle do you want, English or 
Mexican ? ,

Customer — What’s the dif
ference ?

Riding Master—English saddles 
are perfectly plain, and the Mexi
can have a horn.

Customer—Give me one with a 
horn, I’m not used to the traffic.

j SOME DRIVERS THINK THEY 
[ OWN THE STREET AND CAR 
! TOO.

Hendrik 
Van Loon, au
thor, was re
turning to Hol
land from the 
United S t a t e s  
d u r i n g  the 
W o r l d  W a r  
when the boat, 
on which he was 
a passen g e r 
struck a mine 
and was blown 
up. Ke was 
seriousiy i n • 

jurcd.

I A motorist can do almost any- 
thing with a pedestrian if he’ll only I approach him inJUie^right ̂ way ,̂, .

I

Industry and engineering ^  
but the means to the preservation 
of the physical existence of man.

Poland’s coal resources are estl» 
mated at 62,000,000,000 metric tomb 
contained in an area of 5100 squat# 
kilometers.

Cats are subject to com parative 
few diseases, and fewer still of theii#i 
are of a contagious nature.

A motor truck has been equipped 
with a vacuum device for removing 
ashes from' large buildings without 
handing.

S T O R Y C O C H R A I ^ P I C T U I I C S ^ I C I N i

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Clowny said, "It seems too 
bad that we are small. _.I would be 
glad if were big enough to 
smoke. I’d - try a water pipe. I 
wonder if "the men would let us look 
6ne oyer. We coxild get a good idea 
as to why they say the smoke 
tastes ripe.”

"Why sure they will.- I’m sure 
of that. Just walk right up and 
tip your hat,” replied the kindljr 
Travel Man. “Those men will treat 
you well.” So Clowny did and he 
was glad ’causbyevery single ’Tiny 
had a dandy time/just listening to 
what they had to tell.

"These .pipes are smoked, lads, as 
a rule, because the smoke comes out 
re»l cool,” explained one of the 
smtking men. "You see it seeps 
righî fetaKough the water in the bowl 
b e lo ^  Tobacco’s up on " top, you 
kno^^.X^|ft he had finished Scouty 
said^^S^ttay^y ffimks to you.” ^

’The Tiiies then went on their 
way and Aarby found a strange

cafe. The tables were outdoors 
and in the pathway of a breeze. It 
was a very merry bunch that 'fat' 
and quietly ate luncfi.. Said Carpy, 
"It is fun to sit and eat like this, 
at ease.” ‘ ’

Then, after limch, to exercise, 
they walked around with open eyes. 
Of course, they saw a* lot of things 
they ne’̂ r had seen before. The 
buildbsg? and-this p^ple, too, were, 
to the Tinymites, all new. Said 
Coppy, "Gee, you never know what 
great sights are in store.”

And then they reached a busy 
street. Imagine whom they chanc
ed to,meet! It was a  stately cor
ner cop, ^who kept the traffic 
straight. He^d wave his arms from 
left to right which made him  ̂quite 
a busy sight. He naotloned to the 
Tinies, so they didn’t have to wait.

“ (The Tinymites tiSie another boat 
trip in the next story.)
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r  ABOUT TOWN

r

" James RuddeU of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., and 
Mrs. RuddeU, are spendii^ their va- 
» tlo n  at the “Mmi-Ann” cottage, 
jgfisquamicut, R. I.

Stanley E. Mozzer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Mozzer o f-241 SpruK.s 
itreet, a graduate of the Manchester 
B igh School, and who was gr^ u - 
ated this June from the Bentley 
School of Accoimting and Finance 
^  Boston, has entered the employ of 
the American Water and Electric 
Company of New York City.

3  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harrison of 
3802 Woodbridge street are spending 
jSie week in FaU River, Mass., with 
jjelatives of Mrs. Harrison.

»  Mrs. Sadie J. Robinson of the U ly  
Beauty Shop in the House and Hale 
^suildine is spending her vacation at 
fesquam icut, R. I.

"  Miss Elsie Robinson of the J. W. 
B ale Company’s advertising depart
ment, is spending her vacation at 
Marlboro, Vermont, and in Boston.

»  Mrs. OUve D. Hayward matron at 
5'eachers’ HaU, returned last night 
from a vacation of several wwlm, 
Imost of which was spent at her 
home in Walpole, N. H.

 ̂ Miss Olympia Martino of the J. 
W. Hale Conipany’s stenographic 
lorce, has returned after spending 
the past week a t the Andisio cot
tage, Grove Beach.

WiUiam Hutton, son of Mr. and 
hfrs. John A ; Hutton .o f 146- Center- 
stteet, is spending id s two weeks’ 
vacation at his home here. He is i 
with the Buffalo Forge Company of j 
Buffalo, N . Y. I

Mrs. 'w aiter F. ^eridan of i  ' 'n ; 
street broke a toe on her left foot a | 
few days ago whUe bathing at P o in t; 
o’ Woods. Mrs. Sheridan was run- | 
ning along the shore, stumbled, and I 
fell on a stone. '

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Kean of 
Maple etteet who were the guests of 
honor at a  party given last week at 
the home of Mrs. Emil Kottke, sis
ter of Mr. Kean, were tendered an
other surprise in honor of their 25th 
wedding anniversary Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Ernest H.
Beardmore - in Woodbridge, Conn., 
sister of Mr. Kean. Thirty-five 
friends were present to congratulate 
the local couple. Music for the eve
ning was furnishpd by the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beardmore, Donald 
and E rnest Refreshments were 
served and Mr. and Mrs. Kean were 
remembered with many beautiful 
gifts. ■ ] AU boys interested ̂ in dair3ung wiU !

Rasrmond Chartier, Jr., of 40 Clin- ’ ^  welcome, 
ton street has returned from

GIRLS IN HEBRON CAMP 
^BLHEBliRYjiECOIU)

Kiwafiis Kiddies Have Active 
Program-and Find That They 
Gain W eight.
The second period of Kiwanls Kid

dies Kamp i s  on with 27 girls 
tween the ages of 8 to IS ^ ^ d y  
half through their glorious visit to 
the Hebron camp. '

With the added assistance of. Miss

week’s vacation spent at Tammany 
HaU, Soimd "N̂ ew, where he was the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Agnes Coffie.

George Strimas of 210 School 
street had his right leg badly bruis
ed this morning when run over by 
a Ford truck driven by Thomas 
Pantaleo. of 212 School street. The 
Strimas boy, 6 yeeu-s old, was treat
ed by a local physician.

Miaa Johanna and Miss Ernestine 
Ctorens of 14 W toria  Road are 
spending their vacation of two 
weeks in Ne'^ark, N. J.

Clifford Gustc^ron'of Hackmatack 
street is vacationing at Watch HUl. 
He wiU return to SayviUe, L. I., in 
September to continue his work as 
director of physical education and | 
coach of athletics at SayviUe High j 
school. " '

The Boys 4-H club wiU have aj 
ixieeting tomorrow evening at 8 ■
o’clock at the home of Richard and j - - - - -  —  — - - - -
Thomas Hagenow of Keeney street. 1 Lillian H art' and . Miss VirginmStraugbn aa leaders fcr the girls, the

camp has ttirived apd not a. single 
girl has felt the Mast but homesick, 
since coming to camp.I /  Manchester’s municipal buUding 

1 is not going to be let nm down. To- 
( day Edward Moriarty with a force 
■ of painters started painting the 
I sashes and window casings of the 
I building and all of the exterior 
j woodwork wiU be repainted before 
! the work is completed, about two 
i weeks from now.

CAMP FOR BUSINESS 
GIRLS READY AUG. 15

Delightful Vacation 
for Two Weeks or 
Period I f  Desired.

Possible
Shorter

The excursion to Boston yesterday 
^ r ie d  117 passengers from Man
chester. The train started at Wat- 
erbury and picked up passengers as 
far as Putnam.

Alexander HaU who has been vis
iting his daughter in Brattleboro, 
Vermont, for the past five weeks, 
returned home yesterday. He was 
accompsdiied by his granddaughter, 
•m-Ihh Eloise Bradley, who wlU spend 
the month of August with relatives 
here.

Charles J. Pickett, formerly 
WiUys Knight and Whippet dealer in 
Manchester, has taken over the 
Lewis Filling Station on Maple 
street. He wiU do WiUys Knight and 
Whippet repairing at the new stand 
in addition to the regiUar line of 
gasoline station servicing that has 
been given at this place. Pickett has 
been in the automobUe business 14 
years.

Mrs. Bessie Pukofky and daugh
ter Louise, of 11 Ridge street are 
spending a week at Milford.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge wiU hold 
Its regular meeting in Odd FeUows 
haU this evening. The cast of the 
play “Twelve Old Maids,’’ is re
quested to be present.

.. Miss Louise and Miss Rosemary 
Pallier are spending a week at one 
of the Milford beaches.

Business girls wiU have an oppor
tunity for a two weeks camp vaca- 

— “ ■ tion after August 15, when the sea-
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Berggren . son for yovmger girls ends at Camp 

of linden street, vrith three of their ; Aya-Po, the Y. W. C. A. camp in i 
chUdren left Saturday for Black ( Somers. An unlimited choice of di- j 
Point to spend a week’s vacation. • version is offered in the inexpen- j

------ • : sive vacation plan arranged by the !
Officer Michael Fitzgerald of the r orgfmization for the campers. i 

poUce force has returned to duty - Business cares may be forgotten 
after a ten day vacation. Officer l lounging in the reading shack. Land 
Joseph Prentice Saturday started j and water sports are scheduled for 
on his ten days vacation. Officer | those that wish to take part And
Winfield Martin, who heis been in 
Maine for the past two weeks is 
back at work again.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Kilpatrick 
and famUy of Clinton street have re
turned from a short stay at Cres
cent Beach, Niantic.

There was but one case before 
the MMchester Town Court this 
morning for motor vehicle violation. 
Gaetano La PoUa of Cranston, R. I., 
paid a fine of $10 and costs ‘for 
speeding. He was arrested by Traf
fic Officer Walter CasseUs shortly 
after 6 o’clock last evening. The 
young man returned to Cranston last 
night and was in Manchester this 
morning in time for the court ses
sion.

Mrs. Ag^es M. HaU of 65 Wads
worth street is spending two weeKs 
at Oakland Beach, R. I.

optional classes provide instruction 
in dramatics, hand crafts, French 
conversation and even Chinese | 
cooking. Week-end parties wUl be j 
welcomed for those girls who can | 
not spend the entire two weeks at | 
Aya-Po. I

An interesting group of counsel- i 
ors wiU be at the camp to direct ac-1 
tivities. There wUl be moimtain | 
cUmbing expeditions, fishing par- j 
ties. No work will be required of | 
the girls at the camp and every e f - ; 
fort will be made by those in j 
charge to create a feeling of free- | 
dom and vacation relaxation.

Miss Bess F 
successfuUy headed the

The girls put the boys to shame in 
blueberry picking last; '/T h u r ^ y  
when they wSnt out, atid tetumed 
with 21 quarts of the ddlcious fruit.

The program of the girls 'whUe 
aot as active as ’the boys, certeinly 
keeps them going from dawn tp sian- 
set. After reveUe in the morning 
comes colors with salq.te ,tp the fiag, 
then washup and breakfast. After 
breakfast the glriii''pitch in to help 
with the dishes, two girls at each 
table taking turns for each meal.

The morning program has mostly 
consisted of fiower. piridng, ■ blue
berry picking and hikes.

Classes in  fioral arrangement and 
embroidery are part of the progfram 
and the afternoons have been spent 
in Treasure Himts and boathig.

The camp has been the recipient 
of another rowrboat donated for the 
month of August, by George Wad- 
deU. ’This boat was a welcome gift 
as the chUdren are very fond of 
boating.

At the end o f the first week most 
of the campers got themselves 
weighed up to see if  there has been 
an apparent gain of weight and 
some of them were surprised to find 
that-already they hAd gained three 
pounds.

GETS HUMAN SKUU 
' FISHING IN COVENTRY

' _ L ^ s ^ u s  ;• lh
Ediior, The Herald,

With -your permlsaipn, - a.d like
very much,'to take A few n ^ u tes to 
read my letter^ ' f ; ' 'u  

I  had the honor of meeting au ^  
person as the E3ditor of' the Hsrald, 
a few days ago;'Through our ap- 
quaintance, you haVe explained re-, 
latibns, about the people of Man
chester. I would like to give -my 
point of view of the people of Mah- 
chesteri in fact especially of the peo
ple belonging to tiie PoUsh National 
Church.
‘ As you know, I am only a student 
studyhig theology. My palssiqhaxy 
duties'baring me here mid have.; the 
opportunity of meetlfig the Polish 
people not only in Manchester but 
throughout the New EIngland; States.
I would like to, say, I, have m t t  hqs- 
pitable people, but for being hospi
table, the best I’ve ever met, are . in 
Manchester, they treat one so, home
like, and brotherly. * 
i Yet ‘ the way they hold as one 
ix>dy, astonishes me, such unison, 
peaceful and agreeable, this .1 Iiave 
never .seen. With"these.' traits ‘ -‘I 
would like to praise,'iwresently I  can 
hot find words to do so. ^
■' -The younger, generation.^ .being 
brought ini such mOrallty. have jpro- 
gress in sighfc'for the'future, '•nieir 
work I would llkerto praise, as had 
been on Sunday, July 27, thenuthig  
was a su ccess.'T h is sucO Sjsw as 
due to the unlsOn;''honest a^ ih ard  
work of Kev.'Latas and the officers 
and members of,the club. .

It would .please me a great deal, 
if  you would' kindly put into, print 
a few words of-qiy com spondew e 
as an appreciation of their graibtude 
they have bestoyred on nae,. which-1 
will always reml̂ ember. Such grati
tude I’d like to repay, but to my 

.estimation it will be a great task.
I thank you for your generosity. 

An admirer,,
Frank Parulskl.

68 L ake:Stteet,' 
Webster, Mass; 

July '28, 1980. ' jl

SCENE OF CAR CRASH
Bad Road Pitch at Junction 

'Sends New York GirFs Anto 
Into tree .

An automobile driven by Miss 
EJUzabeth Quail of Ridgefield -and . 
owned by Miss Josephine Potts of i N e w  ■ŷ ork City who was a passenger 
crashed lnto*^a tree at the junction 
of Demlng street and Tcfiland Turn
pike Saturday afternoon. The pitch 
of 'the road at this, point has sent 
several cars into .the.,.field att the 
right and has ■' caused several
crashes. ;’. . ' \

The young women, in the accident 
Saturday afternoon Were, .bound, for 
Maine on a vacation. Traffic 
Tatrojm an Walter.GOssells chanced 
along just, as the crash occurr^ and 
hq gave-tfie women, valuable assist
ance. ■ Arrangements - were noade 
fo.r rep ots to' the' machine and'- the 
girls were taken back to Hartford 
TO .spend ther tipae untfi , their ma
chine was ready to proceed.

■ m

f:.-

Bristol Man Too Frightened to 
Hold On To It, He Says, and 
It Goes Back Into Lake.

A man gi-ving his name as Frank 
Hollup of. Bristol, yesterday made 
an unusual catch in Covent^ Lake 
that was so unusual that he soon 
got the catch off the hook and back 
into the pond. James Duffy of this 

Graham, who has 1 Pi“ «> was among those fishing 
camp staff - Coventry yesterday, off the is-

Fred F. Mach and Thomas G. 
Hawley motored to Watch Hill, R. 
X yesterday to enjoy surf bathing.

The family of John I. Olson, who 
are at their Black Point cottage, will 
remain at the shore during Augrust. 
Mr. Olson spends the week-ends 
with his family.

• y
Mrs. Catherine Gardner and 

daughter of 11 ‘ Parx street are 
spending two “weeks at Watch Hill.

Free Delivery Service to all Connecticut Shores 
by our owif motors.

Store closes Wednesdays at noon during July and 
August. Open all day Saturday!
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during the early period, will remain 
to be with the older gprls. Miss 
Gertrude Schwentker of Philadel
phia, will have charge of the music 
and dramatics. Many of the eve
nings will be spent around a large 
camp fire singing old and new 

i songs. Miss Nettie Meyerhuber of j Brooklyn, N. Y., a graduate of 
I Pratt institute, will have groups in 
j all k in ^  of hand craft work, in- I eluding wood cuts and leather tool
ing.

Miss Anna Mortensen, a graduate 
of the Mils Bukh School, OUerup, 
Denmark, will head the instructors 
in land and water sports. Others 
will be Miss Caroline DeLamater, 
a graduate of the Boston School of 
Physical Education, who will have 
eharge of swimming and canoeing, 
Mig.q Marjorie Grosvenor of East 
Orange, N. J., a graduate of the 
Central School of Physical Educa
tion and Miss ' Ellen Nelson of 
Plainfield, N. J., a graduate of the 
same school.

Two exchange students. Miss 
Bing Ching Ling of China and Miss 
Marie Moreau of France have 
brought the atmosphere of other 
countries to the camp. Miss Ling 
•will reveal tq the girls the mysteries 
of Chinese cooking and Miss Moreau 
■will give them important beginnings 
of French conversation.

Miss Elizabeth Ward, a medical 
student will -have charge of the 
health of the girls during their 
camp period and Miss Helen Hager 
will be business manager and 
dietitian. Miss Adelaide Nobel will 
have charge of the woodcraft 
classes and Miss Doris Humphrey 
•will be the office assistant.

The momjngs will be given over 
to tennis, canoeing, boating, volley 
ball and other games and swimming. 
In the afternoon, there will be 
archery, crafts, reading, music, and 
French for those who wish to take 
part. At the end of the afternoon’s 
activities there will be a swim in 
tile lake for alL

Good food and an amusing time 
are promised by officials of the 
camp. Anyone interested in ob
taining more information may •write 
to Miss Bess 'F. Grsiham, Camp 
Aya-Po, Somers, Conn.

SELECT 39 MANCHESTER 
MEN FOR JURY DUTY

land in the lake when he saw an
other fisherman acting strangely.^ 
Rowing towards him they were In* 
formed that he had dropped 
line overboard from his boat and in 
pulling it in it seemed to be heavy. 
He drew up and to his horror foimd 
that he had hooked the Skull of a 
human being. :

In his e;i.r. cement he took off the 
skull and dropped It overboard 
again. He was too much frightened 
to hold it, he said.

ENGAGEMENT

. i L O O K — O N L Y

$

One

ATTACHED

Peter Mattite, of 165 Oqk. street, 
has“ announced - the engagement 6f 
his daughter, Anna Gertrude, tp 
L aw ence’ Lavoie,' son of- Mr. ani^ 
Mrs. Louis Lavoie, of 15 New Park- 
aVenue., Hartford. The wedding; 
Wiijl take place in the near future.

SEE THRILUNG RESCUE 
FROM BURNING BOAT

Local People at Ocean Beach 
When Speed Boat Rushes to 
Aid of Fishing Party. - ■'

Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzgerald 
were among those at Ocean Beach 
yesterday aitemoon that witnessed 
the burning of a boat and the rescue 
of three passengers by the quick 
action of a speed boat.

The bpat -with two men and a boy 
aboard were well off shore when the 
craft caught fire. The passengers 
bn the boat started to cry for help. 
The speed boat, which wm  just off 
shore turned and raced to the scene. 
The occupants could not remain in 
the boat because of the fiames and 
jumped into the water. ’The men 
who were operating the speed boat 
threw out life preservers, which 
were grabbed and all were taken 
aboard. They were just in time as 
the boat in which they had been fish
ing went down soon afterwards.

S P E C IA L  S A L E  ^

Children’s. Dress®
■ j;j.Hajidi Embroidered^

Voile and Organdy “

89 c .
12, 2 Year Size. 10, 4 Year Size

Mrs. Elliotts Shop
853 Main St.

O’Sullivan Cushion 
Rubber Heels

and

Goodyear 
Wingfoot 

Rubber Heels
For Ladies’ and Children.
Remember we also use leath

er soles that do not burn or 
sweat your. feet. They are 
flexible.

Sam Yulyes
701 Main St. So. Manchester 

Next Door to Dougherty’s 
Barber Shop

TOMORROW!

A M E R ICA N
K SG n

IGNITION EXPERTS

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

» 2 8 .  » 3 8 .  ‘ 4 8 .  

‘ 7 8 .  ‘ 9 8 .
Whether you are a business .woman, college woman, 

or a homekeeper now is the time, to select your W inter 
Coat and save over later prices. Beautiful Winter 
Coats, luxuriously furred. Coats straight or flared at 
the bottom equally important in the new collections for 
Winter. Showing elegant new materials and colors.

Coats purchased no\iP stored in our own Cold Storage 
Vaults free of charge until November 1st. Charges 
billed at November 1st if  desired.

Beer has a slight but trmisient 
food value for the worker, accord
ing to S ir: George Ne-wman, chief 
medical officer to the English Min
istry of Health.

YOUR CAR
G R G I S E D % ^expert)
Robinson’s Anto Supply 

416 Main St. Fhone 4848

'.Commissioners Draw Names of 
■ Those Who Will Be Liable To 

Call This Year.

Second Floor

Thirty-nine Manchester men have 
been sdected for jury duty in 
Hartford county for service one year 
from September L They w ere. se
lected among others from all over 
the state by Jury Ckimmissloners 
Lucius P. Fuller of Hartford, Ed
ward E. King of East Hartford and 
Joseph W. Alsop of Avon. Here are 
the names of the local men:

Henry Ahem, William . A.* Allen, 
George W. Bagley, Fitch B. Barber, 
William E. Buckley, Louie S t  Clair 
Burr, Benjamin A. Cadman, .Julian 
C.>Cary, Henderson Chambers; Fay
ette B. Clarke, Joseph W. Conrow, 
Lawrence W. Converse, William J. 
Crockett, Norman P. Cuhberly, Ed
ward L. Dauche, Francis Donahue. 
George W. Gammons, Gustave F. 
Green, Walter R  Hall, iWilUam W. 
Hfurris, David D. Heatley, William 
E. Hibbard,. E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
Charles E. House, Aaron Johnson,- 
George A. Johnson, James H. John
ston, Burton E. Lewis, John H. 
Longdlke, Arthur E. Loomis, Joseph 
T. Madden, Fred A. Moorhouse, 
Samuel Nelson, Jr., Kalph P. Nor
ton, John G. Pentland> William H. 
Schleldge, Fred C. TUdm, Clinton E. 
WUUaxos, and Gilbert E. Willis.

The only . charge Is three ,and| 
lone-half per cen t per'month on! 
unpaid amount of loan.

i P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o i
' Rooms 2 and 3 

: State Thettw Bldg., Second Floor 
7.J 3 M«n Street

So. Manchester, Conn.
?i:4-3-0 -

Open 8:30'to*J—Saturday 8:30 to 1
—LICENSED BY THE STATE—

R e d  r u 8t  -  f l o w i n g . / ;  t h r o u g h  
y o u r  w a t e r  s y s t e m  s h o w s  
t h e  p i p i e s  a r e  i n  a n  a d v a n e ^  
s i l a g e  o f  c o r r o s i o n  ;  a n d . . ^  t h a ^ ^  
t h e y  s h o u l d  b e  r e p l i e d . :  '  B - f e  
fdre t h e  f l o w  w a t e r  ,  c c a s ^ ^  
e n t i r e l y  o r  a  p i p e ' b u r a t s . ^  ‘

Let US do the work. ‘ Vî . 
suggest tlmt you use bfaM p ii^  
for a perinanhnt;j6b. "’rK'wiU' 
never wear out.or clog 
any way.,

u p m

MAGNETOS

SPARK
p t u e s COILS

We have parts for all types■m
of magnetos in stock and can 
make repairs without delay.

NcHrton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Tomorrow morning we s h ^  place on sale hundreds 
o f remnants which haVe accumulated in the past few  
months. This is the' last big remnant sale w e shall 
have this season. Every housewife .will find dozens o f '
remnants in this group which she can use—at great sav
ings. In this special selling there are short lengths of 
smart spring and summer fabrics—cotton priiits, rayon 
prints, silks, printed voiles, batistes, percales, celanese 
fabrics, lingerie materials, cretonnes, curtain fabric^ 
and towelings; For the best selections we advise an 
early visit as they are sure to be picked-over quickly. ?

■' ■ ' -■ ,:f* '■ ^
Remnants—^Main Floor, le f t :  ̂ ■,

Hilliard St. ■Phone 4060

Save It

iTc.

The N ational

• dotta  (K»'Uttle and iue« such a onall 
amount of i ^ 't ^ t  no &mily need 
do widmat Kfrigeradon.

. I t oixupies little fpace—yet is  targe 
enou^^to H(dd all-the p<^rishable 
foods -wfaicb the-;average funlly' 

:usM.< U,-'-
-These featum ; m ske  .it'efficient, 
^economical and sanitaryt-p- ,

Pure Corkboard insulation. 
Heavy galvanized-Uner. 
Insublted b i^ e  plate. . 

;.Rain<Wiibie cover and racks.

iVs a great way to S9lve the extra 
^  bedroom question. You can add

on a sleeping porch for a small 
sum— and you’ll have the whole family scrapping 

-for uppers, and loyrets in the outdoor Pullman. 
We have the stuff sleeping porchesaxe made of, a t  
a  price that won’t give you a bad dream.

The W. 6 . GFeimey Co.
Coal, Lumber, Paint and Masons’ Supplies.

336 North Main St., - Tel. 4149. . M anchesta

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY
liiiKlorsers hr Co-Makers 

^Mortgage of Fiimlture ,
Tamtwtfraasing In ve^ ^ tion a > ■ _ I
t^dden Charges, Advaoide Deductid^'or Fines j

Yuur Signature Is Our Duly-Requireinent 
gZ to fO Monthty Principal Paymeate Bepays a flO to f75 Loma t 
Larger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid  ̂
m the same proportion, interest at Thrpe: and One-Halt Per . 
Cent Per Monlb on the .Onp^d Baianee, Just for the Actual Time ?, 
the Money'Is:tn Use. ' * ' t

"*^:^^hone 7281. C^II^r Write ̂
Ideai^i^aiiciiig As^iaitffe, Inc. f

858 Main Bldg:, ^ SdaWMaOCbeiBtor, Oota^

1.
2.
3.
4.

Pluipbuig- and Heatipg
Contractor. p

28 Spruce St. TeL 5048

^oasored  by die N adoful Asso> 
dadoa of lee IndiiMrles.

See The Nedoml., today, or 
' ph<»e'for descriptive folder

1; .. ;v ' ■  ̂ V  -

Folly Brook Ice Go.

W A T ^ N S  B R O T H E R S 4  i n c .  |  
F t t u r t B  © i r e c t o r s ,

' ^ ‘e s t a  y e a r s

Robert K. AhdirtoB' 
Funeral DifOctor *

PimhetOflfeeSHlr. 
R e s id '^ T 4 ^

'L. T. WOOD, PROP.

56 BIsmU St. m  4496

r . - \ \ - . / :j: ^
- , •  * .J" . I . '■


